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FORECAST
1  ̂ V ariab le cloudiness to d a j .
S ca tte red  sbow ers in  e a s tc ra  
a re a s , sunny T hursday . A iitti#  
Ijf' coo ler, w inds light.
The Daily Courier HIGH AND LOWLow ton igh t and  high Thur*» day  38 an d  70. H igh T uesday  and  low T uesday  nigh t 73 and
50. T here  w as no p rec ip ita tion .
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WENATCHEE FLYING VISITORS
Menace Of Radiation





D E T R O IT  (A P )-G e n e rn l Mo­
to rs  and  the United Auto W ork­
e rs  union reach ed  agreem en t 
today  on a th ree -y ear co n trac t 
covering  G M 's 350,000 hourly 
ra te d  em ployees.
T he co n tra c t will be subm itted  
to  the  union’s national general 
m o to rs council for app rova l to­
day .
S ettlem en t cam e a f te r  a 27- 
hour m a ra th o n  barga in ing  ses­
sion on local p lan t issues. N e­
g o tia to rs  had w orked over de­
ta ils  of the ag reem en t fo r 64 
d ays.
The g ia n t au tom otive concern 
h a s  b een  m ade idle by  local 
s tr ik e s  since Sept. 11. H ow ever, 
p a r tia l  production beg an  Mon­
d a y  following se ttlem en t a t  
som e ind iv idual locations.
F u ll production  of GM’s 129 
p lan ts  is expected  by  e a rly  nex t 
w eek.
! A  group  of 18 m em b ers  o f 
th e  W enatchee C ham ber of 
C om m erce trav e llin g  in five 
p riv a te  a irp lan es , a r r iv e d  in  
Kelow na this m orning an d  
w ir e  guests a t  a  no-host 
luncheon of th e  K elowna 
C ham ber a t  th e  A quatic Club.
Included  in th e  group  w ere  
th re e  wom en, an d  m em b ers  
of the  W enatchee C h am b er’s 
av ia tion  com m ittee . All ex ­
p resse d  th e ir  liking for K el­
owna and its hosp ita lity  a f te r  
th ey  had  to u red  the  city . 
T hey  w ill fly  T)ack to  'W enat­
chee th is  afternoon. L eft to  
rig h t, in  th is  C ourier s ta ff  
photo: R alph H erm anson ,
K elowna a irp o rt m an ag er, 
Don M a r t i n ,  W enatchee 
C ham ber, M rs .: M artin  an d  
R. H. Wilson, p resid en t of the 
K elow na C ham ber.
National Security First 
In Warheads AAove-Dief
Blast Rocks Quebec 
Strike Bound Plant
M O N TREA L (C P)—An explo­
sion w hich pKjlice believe w as 
d e lib e ra te ly  se t r o c k e d  the 
s tr ik e  -  bound A tlas A sbestos 
C om pany p la n t e a r ly  today .
D am a g e  w as confined to  a 
d iese l oil filling -  p um p  in  the  
y a rd .
OTTAWA (C P) — P rim e  M in­
is te r  D iefenbaker sa id  to d ay  
n a tio n a l secu rity  w ill be th e  
o ver-rid ing  consideration  in  th e  
g o v ern m en t’s d e c i s i o n  on 
w h e th e r to  acq u ire  n u c lea r w a r­
h e a d s  fo r C anad ian  forces in  
C anada .
H e added  In th e  Com m ons 
th a t  no decision  h as  been  taken  
by  the governm ent and  th a t  
specu la tion  to  th e  co n tra ry  is
b ased  on nothing m ore  th a n  the 
view s of those who w an t the 
governm ent to  ta k e  a final 
stand .
This speculation  d id  not tak e  
into full reg a rd  th e  in te rna tiona l
Jamaica 'Out'
Of W. Indies
KINGSTON, J a m a ic a  (C P )— 
T h e  new  W est Indies federa tion , 
c re a te d  b y  B rita in  to  form  a 
ch a in  of free  Lslands in the  C ar­
ibbean , lo st its  la rg e s t and  
w ea lth ie s t m em b er today a f te r  
J a m a ic a  voted to  w ithdraw .
’The vote in a referendum  
T uesday  w as 251,770 In favo r of 




NEW  D ELH I (R eu te rs )—^The 
Ind ian  E xpress, In d ia ’s biggest- 
c ircu la tion  new spaper, u rges In ­
d ia  to leave the  C om m onw ealth 
b ecause of B rita in ’s “ a ttem p ted  





HAVANA—C uban P rim e  M in­
is te r  BTdcl C astro  sa id  h e re  
T u esd ay  night th a t  any  p ries ts . 
W hether Cuban o r foreign, who 
a r e  accused  in  fu tu re  of con­
sp ir in g  ngaln.st the governm en t 
w ould  b e  “ shipi>cd o u t  to 
Sp«ln .”
T he Cuban le ad e r  also  d c  
d a r e d  a t  n p rlxc  -  giving ce rc  
tno n y  h e re  th a t  no fu rth e r p e r­
m its  would bo given for holding 
re lig io u s processions in Cuba.
T he new  o r d e r  followed 
c lash e s  hero  on Sept. 10 be­
tw een  3,000 R om an  C atholics 
m a rc h in g  in n nrocc.S8lon and 
po lice a n d  in llltiam cn . One 
you th  w as  k illed in  tl)o cinahcs
D esp ite  his now oi-dcrs, C as 
I ro  d ec la red  th a t  “ no church  in 
C uba c a n  say  th e  revolution h as  
in te rfe re d  w ith  Us n c tiv lly ."
“ We have  n ev e r a ttac k ed  tiie 
C atho lic  C hurch  itse lf  bt»t only 
f l i c t s t  p r ie s ts , an d  th e y  h av e  
ffeft C uba v o lu n ta riiy ."
situation .
M r. D iefenbaker also  said  im 
p o rtan t W estern d isa rm am e n t 
proposals will be la id  before 
th e  U nited N ations G enera l As 
scm bly  by the  U nited  S tates.
I t  w as hoped th . . e  proposals 
would bring  abou t a new a tti­
tude in the d isa rm am e n t field, 
he added.
Heed Plea By Pope 
Mr. K. Tells West
MOSCOW (A P )—Soviet P re m ­
ie r K hrushchev w elcom ed today 
the  rec en t appeal of Pope John  
fo r negotiations to  a v e rt w ar but 
called  on U nited  S ta tes P re s i­
d en t K ennedy, W est G erm an  
C hancellor A denauer and o th e r 
R om an Catholics to heed the 
P o p e’s “ solem n w arn in g .”
B rita in  should be “ a rra ig n e d ” 
before the U nited  N ations a s ­
sem bly , It says.
“ T h ere  Is a  lim it beyond 
w hich u tte r sham elessness can ­
not tran sg re ss  an d  th a t lim it 
has been reach ed  . . .  A den t 
m ust be m ade in B rita in ’s in­
sensitive a rm o r  and W hitehall 
m ust be b rough t to Its sen ses.” 
B rita in  expressed  h e r  concern  
a f te r  UN troops in K atanga a t­
tem p ted  to force the b reakaw ay  
province back into th e  cen tra l 
governm ent fold and im m edi­
a te ly  began a tte m p ts  a t  a r ­
rang ing  a cease-fire .
New Greek Election 
To Be Held Oct. 29
ATHENS (R eu te rs) -  Tim 
G reek  p arliam en t w as dissolved 
today  and now elections w ere  
called  for O ct. 29.
Ndala Crash 
Still Probed
NODOLA. N orthern  R hodesia 
—O fficials today  continued to  in­
ves tiga te  t h e  nearby  p lane 
c ra sh  th a t killed Dug 11am- 
m arsk jo ld  as p lans w ere m ade 
for his body to  lie  in s ta te  in 
the sm all Ndoln B’ree Church.
P re p a ra tio n s  also  w ere being 
com pleted  (or officials of the 
United N ations, K atanga and 
o t h e r  governm ents to  p lace 
w rea th s  before the  Iwdy of the 
UN secre ta ry -g en era l.
The probe in to  the c ra sh  
M onday th a t killed 14 o thers in 
eluding Alice Lalondc, a UN 
se c re ta ry  from  .Toilet, Quo., so 
fa r  has  tu rned  up no evidence 
of sabotage o r  a ttac k , two po.s- 
sibllitle.s ra ised  by UN spokes­
m en ea rlie r.
NEWS MITES
GALE-FORCE WINDS STRIKE 
VERNON, FAN FOREST BLAZE
VERNON (Staff) — Winds of nearly gale-force 
proportions hit the Vernon district last night, fan­
ning one small forest fire into a blazing inferno 
before it was dampened down by a brief rain fall.
The fire in Lavington near the White Valley 
Store had been started Sunday from a camp fire 
and had burned about five acres of timber land.
The heavy winds late Tuesday caused it to 
spread to about 20 acres. It was under control 
at press time today.
Two other fires, a 70-acre blaze five miles 
east of Falkland, and a spot fire east of Schwebs 
Bridge between Vernon and Falkland, were also 
under control.
About 60 men had been called out to attend 
to the three fires, all of which started on Sunday, 
two of them from camp fires. Cause of the other 
fire, the other near Falkland, has not been deter­
mined.
The winds also caused two power failures in 
the north side of the business section of the city, 
affecting about 400 customers.
The blackouts were caused by a dead tree 
falling over a power line breaking two conductors. 
Power was off for about 35 minutes.
Toronto Records Highest 
Ever, Montelth Tells MPs
OTTAWA (CP) — “Very sharp increases” in radia­
tion levels were recorded in central and eastern Canada 
the weekend of Sept. 16-17, Health Minister Monteith 
reported today to the Commons.
A rea d in g  of 470 d is in teg ra ­
tions p e r  m inute p e r  cubic m e­
tre  of a i r  W'as reco rded  a t T or­
onto, the  h ighest ev e r recorded  
since th e  hea lth  d ep a rtm en t be­
gan its  fallou t sam pling  pro­
g ram  in  A ugust, 1959.
M r. M onteith  sa id  knowledge 
incom plete concerning high 
short-





A. B ruce R obertson, the  p re s ­
id en t o f the B ritish  Colum bia 
P o w er C orporation challenged 
P re m ie r  B ennett T u e sd a y  night 
to  begin  court action  on the 
tra n s fe r  of $820,808 to  a tru s t 
fund  fo r  nine senior B.C. E le c ­
tr ic  executives.
M r. R obertson  sa id  in  an 
in te rv iew  the  p re m ie r’? d isclo­
su re  reg a rd in g  the  fund  tra n s ­
fe r  w as designed to  d iv e rt a t­
ten tion  from  th e  “ shabby way 
th e  governm en t tre a te d  the 
sh a reh o ld ers  of th e  com pan .”
S aid  M r, R obertson : “ If they  
w an t to  s ta r t  an  investigation  
in  th e  co u rts . I ’ll b e  delighted . 
All th e y  h av e  to  d o  is b ring  
ac tion  to  ge t th e  m oney b ac k .”
'The Social C red it p rem ie r  
had  e a r l ie r  ca lled  fo r  an  in­
ves tiga tion  In to  th e  tra n s fe r  on 
th e  ev e  of the  governm en t’s 
ta k eo v e r o f th e  com pany .
M rs. F ran k lin  D. R oosevelt
w ill b e  on th e  U.S. delegation  to 
th e  UN G enera l A ssem bly th is 
y e a r  fo r the  finst tim e  in nine 
y e a rs .
Opposition L ea d er P earso n
will leave O ttaw a S a tu rd ay  for 
n 10-day tour of w estern  C an­
ad a , his office announced 
T uesday . He will fly to  C algary  
S a tu rd ay ,
M in ister P . A. G ag la rd l w as
fined  $25 in  S aan ich  police 
co u rt T uesday  a f te r  p leading 
gu ilty  to  a charge  of passing  
veh ic les on the  righ t-hand  side 
on tlie P a trlc lu  B ay  highw ay 
Ju ly  11. The o rig ina l charge  of 
carelc.ss d riv ing  w a s  with 
d raw n .
ACCRA, G hana (R eu ters) — 
The p ro -governm ent G hanaian  
Tim es today  accused  B rita in  of 
responsibility  fo r “ the m u rd e r”  
of U nited  N ations S ecre jary - 
G eneral D ag  H am m arsk jo ld .
An ed ito ria l en titled  B rita in : 
The M u rd ere r, sa id :
“ We d ec la re  w ith  g ra v e s t con­
viction th a t  H am m arsk jo ld  w as 
executed  by Roy W elensky and 
th a t A frican t r a i t o r  M oise 
Tshom be of K atanga .
(Sir Roy W elensky is p rim e  
m in is te r of th e  R hodesian  F ed  
oration  and  T shom be is p re m ie r  
of the Congo’s secession ist K a­
tanga province w here  UN troops 
and the  K a tan g a  a rm y  have  
been engaged  in  b itte r  fighting  
as  a re su lt of UN efforts to  
bring K ata n g a  b ac k  in to  the
NOT DIPLOMATIC BUT
ce n tra l Congolese governm ent.)
"W e d ec la re  w ith  d ee p es t con­
viction th a t the p la n e  in  which 
H am m arsk jo ld  w as trav e llin g  on 
th is peace m ission w as sabo­
taged  e ith e r  th rough  d ire c t a t­
ta ck  b y  je t  figh te rs ' o f th e  K a­
tan g a  -  B rita in  - R hodesian  con­
sp iracy  o r by  th e  p lan ting  of 
som e explosive a b o a rd  th e  plane 
by  B ritish  officials in  Leopold­
ville before it took o ff.”
(H am m arsk jo ld  d ied  in a 
plane crash  n ea r  N dola, N orth­
ern  R hodesia, M onday.)
The ed ito rial sa id  B rita in  suc­
ceeded in “ luring  H am m ar.sk- 
jold to  m eet T shom be” in Ndola, 
“ the sa fest p lace to  c a r ry  out a 
m u rd er p lot w hich has now 
throw n the  world organization  
into a g rav e  c r is is .”
is
levels of rad ia tio n  from  
lived fission products.
They “ m igh t” constitu te  a 
health  h a z a rd  if continuing for a  
“ su ffic ien t” period of tim e.
The h igh  read ings w ere  m ade 
la s t w eekend a t  F rederic ton , 
M ontreal, O ttaw a, Toronto and 
W indsor, Ont.
BLAST IN T E R R U PT S
As M r, M onteith  began  h is 
s ta te m e n t a n d  reach ed  the  
w ords “ n u c lea r  te s ts ”  th e re  w as 
a  d y n am ite  explosion from  the  
building of a  tunnel from  th e  
w est to  cen tre  b locks of the 
P a r lia m e n t B uildings.
M r. M onteith  h a d  to  pau se  
m o m en ta rily  fo r th e  Com mons 
la u g h te r.
The in te rn a tio n a l com m ission 
on rad io log ica l p ro tec tion  h as 
se t th e  safe perm issib le  rad io ­
ac tiv ity  level a t  6.6 d is in teg ra­
tions a  m in u te  p e r  cubic m e tre  
b u t th is  f ig u re  is b a se d  on  con­
tinuous expldsure th roughou t a  
life tim e.
M r. M onteith  sa id  m ore re li­
able in fo rm ation  can  be ob­
ta ined  from  m ilk  pow der and 
bone sam plings th a n  th a t based  
on a i r  sam p les. I t  w as too ea rly  
to  an tic ip a te  w hat levels would
be reco rded  in  the.se tests .
D ie  m in is te r said  final values 
have been ob ta ined  for the  week 
ending Sept. 10 a t w estern  sam ­
pling s ta tions. The h ighest fig­
ure , reco rd ed  a t  V ancouver, 
w as 20 d isin tegrations a m inute 
p e r  cubic m e tre .
H. W. H erridge (CCF -  Koo­
tenay  W est) sa id  th e  essen tial 
and  sobering  s ta tem en t should 
se rve  to  prom ote g re a te r  ef­
forts fo r an  end to  n u c lea r te s t­
ing.
L a te r , P r im e  M in ister D iefen­
b ak e r accep ted  a  suggestion 
from  L ib e ra l L ead er P earso n  
th a t  the  figu res be m ade  known 
a t  the  U nited  N ations as  soon 
a s  possib le. E x te rn a l A ffairs 
M in ister G reen  would b e  ad ­
v ised  in  N ew  Y ork  la te r  today ,
M r. D iefenbaker sa id  the  R us­
sian  resu m p tio n  of t e s t i n g  
“ show s such  a  d isreg a rd  . . . 
of h u m a n ity  an d  its  w elfare  th a t 
th is  should  b e  supporting  evi­
dence in  th a t  re g a rd ."
Tunisian Delegate 
As New UN President
U N ITED  N A T I O N S  (CP) 
T he U n ited  N ations G en era l As­
sem bly  quick ly  e lec ted  'Tunisian 
d e leg a te  M ongi Slim  as  its 
p resid en t today , b u t no ag ree­
m e n t w as in  sigh t on the  critica l 
p rob lem  of choosing a  successor 
to  th e  la te  S ecre ta ry  -  G enera l 
D ag  H am m arsk jo ld .
ESTHER ON WAY
Officers Of Rebel Local 
Refused Right To Speak
EDMONTON (C P)- 
for perm ission  to  speak  from  
the officers o f reb e l L ocal 598 
in Sudbury w as re jec ted  to<iny 
by the convention of the  In te r ­
national Union of M ine, Mill 
and S m elte r W orkers (In d .).
An Envoy To His Credit
Don M cNnbb, v ice-president 
of the 17,000-membcr S udbury 
local w hich th rea ten e d  to  sw iteh 
to  a r iv a l union, m ade  the  r e ­
quest in a te leg ram  to K enneth  
A. Sm ith , national p residen t.
M r. S m ith  called  th e  req u est 
a “ p ropaganda  pro iw sition .” H e 
said  Local .598 w as deprived  of 
official rep resen ta tio n  a t  the. 
convention by  the  action  of 
those who se n t th e  te leg ram .
I.,ocnl .598; w hose m em b ersh ip  
rep resen ts  h a lf  of th e  to ta l ininc- 
miii s tren g th  in C anada , Is not 
in good stand ing  because i t  h a s  
w ithheld m ore  th an  $125,000 In 
dues from  the  na tio n al tre a su ry . 
Only locals in  good stand ing  
a r c  p e rm itted  rc j)resen ta tion  
under the union’s constitution.
M r. SmiUi sa id  th e  execu tive 
board  w as p re p a re d  to  d eb a te  
the issue b e fo re 'm e m b e rs  o f the  
local in S udbury.
D elegates gave unanim ous ap ­
proval by  voice vo te of the  
board ’s recom m enda tion  not to  
h ea r  the  reb e l o fficers from  tlio
A re q u e s t convention floor.
M r. M cN abb and  tw o other 
m em bers of the L ocal 598 ex 
ecutive w ere in th e  b ack  of the 
hall when the decision  was 
reached . They also  a tten d ed  scs- 
sion.s M onday and  T uesday  as 
observers despite req u e s ts  from 
th e  floor th a t they  be throw n 
out.
U.S. Atlantic Seaboard 
Girds Up For New Blast
The m etrop litan  a re a s  of the 
n o rth ea s te rn  U n i t e d  S tates 
g irded  to d ay  for a  b a tte r in g  by 
w inds an d  floods brough t on by 
h u rric an e  E s th e r. 'Fliousands a l­
read y  h av e  fled co asta l a re a s  in 
the p a th  of the s to rm .
Only p a r t  of the vicious h u rr i­
cane is expected  to  h it the Ca­
nad ian  M aritim e provinces and 
C anad ian  w ea th er officials w ere 
not a la rm ed . I t  w as not expected 
to re a c h  th e  M aritim es un til la te  
T hu rsday  o r  F rid a y .
No high w inds w ere  expected  
in th e  .southeastern O ntario  a re a  
which m a y  get tiie fringe of light 
precip ita tion .
E .sther :$iff.8puin ..!N A  COAS 
E th e r  b a tte red  the  Carolina 
coast w ith  33-foot w aves and 
high w inds today  a s  she plodded 
on a  cou rse  th a t could send her 
inland anyw here  from  the V ir­
ginia const on up.
R e g a rd le ss  of w here she lands 
h e r  d ead ly  punch , th e  m ostly  
d ensely  ix)pulated a re a  in the  
U.S. a p p e a rs  ce rta in  to  take a  
bea ting .
City, civil defence and m ili­
ta ry  offic ia ls in the New York- 
N ew  J e rse y  -  C onnecticut m et­
ropolitan  a re a  of som e 16,000,000 
people u rged  citizens to  p rep a re  
for a  possib le em ergency.
New  Y ork city ’s M ayor Rob­
e r t  F . W agner called  a n  em er­
gency m eeting  of a  ho st of city 
agencies today .
aN A D A 'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
M ONTREAL,
FENlmCTON ............. . . . 7 1
S A ^ A ID O N ,
F B IN C E  A M IE R T  28
N EW  YORK ( A P ) -A  30- 
ycar-o ld  hotel k itchen  w orker 
w as packed  off to  ja il  n sec­
ond  iiinei T uesday  fo r liv ing it  
u p —on  th e  cu ff—os a  fake 
ain lM ssador fro m  A frica.
W illiam  C onstan tine, n Ne­
g ro  w ith  a  em ail g o a tee  an d  
m oustache , t o l d  M a g is tra te  
E d w ard  J .  C h  a  p  m  u n  be 
chucked  his k itchen  Job a t  a  
C ntskili m ountain  re so rt lu.st 
W ednesday an d  signed into 
N ew  Y ork’s 'H o te l CoinmodoYe 
a a  am b a ssa d o r  fro m  G h aq a .
P rev iously , C onstantino a d ­
m itted , he w as jnilcxl for six 
m onths for fleecing tho Wal- 
dorf-A.storia by rep resen ting  
h im self as  a n  envoy from  
E th iop ia.
Police sa id  h e  ca rrie d  no 
luggage as ho m oved Into th e  
C om m odore, Iw t got ro y a l 
tr e a tm e n t from  bowing func­
tio n aries  w ith no queations 
asked . 'ri)ercu|x>n lie began  to 
live in high s ty le  in hl« S23-a- 
dav  su ite . '
He m ade phone calls to 
WaatUngton, a r ra n g e d  fo r •
p a r ty  in ano ther hotel and 
h ired  a  young w om an a s  re- 
ccptionint.
'I’h ings w en t ftno un til som e 
c  h e  q  I I0 a belonging to  the  
yhung  w o m a n  d isap p ea red . 
T he o n fl u ing investigation  
b ro u g h t to  ligh t Constantl;)o'H 
la c k  o f d ip lom atic  standing.
C onstan tine p leaded  guilty  
to  a ch a rg e  of d e fraud ing  a 
hotel and the inag iR trn tc , ibid 
h im : “ A m bassador, 1 guess 
you’ll be linlding co u rt In Jail 
v e ry  sh o rtly .”  Six m onths, he 
ad d e d . '
MYSTERY TRIP 
WAS A MYSTERY
P O R T  H O P E , Ont. (C P) 
A “ m y ste ry  bvia tr ip ”  fo r 75 
senior citizens b ecam e m o re  
au then tic  th a n  p l a n n e d  
T uesday w hen tho buscH 
got lost.
'Ilio  busoa w orn fo rced  to  
m ake  ecvcrn l d e to u rs  on  th o  
rout® a ro u n d  R ice  la ik e , b e ­
cause  of ro ad  construc tion , 
and got lo s t fo r a  tim e on 
a m aze o f back  road.**.
TItcy finally  r  q t  u r  n  c  d  
h e re  sa fe  an d  sound.
LATE FLASHES
T
Cease Fire Signed In Katanga
NDOLA, N o rth ern  Rhodesia (R eu to rs) — ’Dio Congo’s 
secessionist K a tan g a  province and th e  U nited N ations today 
signed a  p rov isional ccnsc-firo a g re em e n t to  com e tnt<)
effect T hursday ,
Congo Delegates Barred From UN
NEW  YORK (A P) ~  Tliom as K anza , ally of slain  Con­
golese P re m ie r  P a tr ic e  Lum um ba, h a s  been denied  en try  to  
th e  U nited S ta te s  on tho ground he lacks in o p e r dip lom atic 
papers.
New Soviet Nuclear Test Reported
'TOKYO (A P) — ’Dio Soviet U nion apnn ren tly  exploded 
an o th er n u c lea r d ev ice  of severa l m egatons ran g e  W ednes­
day , J a p a n ’s c e n tra l m eteorological agency  said  cu rly  today,
UN-Red China Issue 'Needs Caution'
OTl'AWA (C P ) — P rim e  M in iste r D iefenbaker sa id  today 
th a t tho question  of adm itting  Red Chinn to  th e  U nited N a­
tions la not “ suscep tib ie  to hasty  solu tion .”
Bomb Hits Vancouver Firm
VANCOUVER (C P) -  A M olotov cocktail w as Iiurlcd 
th rough  th e  w indow  of a V ancouver t ire  com pany a f te r  n 
com pany official received  it te lephone th re a t ab o u t lab o r 
trouble . Tho hom e-m ade kerosene bom b se t f ire  to  12 tircn  
a t  Allied T iro  S erv ice  siiortly befo re  midniglU.
Seoul Officials Sentenced To Die
SEOUL (A P ) — Tlirco fo rm er o ffic ia ls In' P re s id en t Syng- 
m nn R hce’s ou sted  South K orean governm ent w ere  sentenced 
to  d ea th  today fo r rigging elections an d  a  foufth  defendan t 
com m itted  su ic ide . i
Hees Expects 
Trade Boost
BONN (C P ) - T rn d e  M inister 
IIccs sa id  'Tuesday Jio hoi)es to  
s tep  u p  C an ad a’s exix>rt prom o­
tion effo rt th rough new  trndo 
office.s in tho  G erm an  and Ita l­
ian  in d u stria i cen tres  of Dusscl- 
d o rf and  M ilan.
H ees told rep o rte rs  h e  w ill 
recom m end  the opening of the 
new  offices in  o rd e r  to  pu t C ana­
d ian  tra d e  com m issioners in two 
of C uu i'da’fl big m a rk e ts  for In­
d u str ia l ra w  m a te ria ls .
Motorists 
Given Fines
Arnold E d w ard  F o lir of R .R, 
2, K elow na, thia m orning re ­
ceived  a  fine of SIO and costs 
from  M ag is tra te  D onajd W hite 
In police Court.
Tho fino a ro se  out of cljurgcs, 
to  w idch F c ljr  pleaded guilty, 
tlia t ho h a d  failed to  produce .i 
d r iv e r ’s licence w hen asked  to  
do so.
E ly  W illiam  Cliernekoff of 
C rescen t V alley, B .C., w as fin­
ed  $20 an d  costa a f te r  charges 
w ere  la id  th a t  ho h a d  been fol- 
low ine ano ther m o to r vchicla 
too closely .
SMILE
M any a  m o ther woti ativcd 
from  hav ing  a  nervous b rea k ­
down by th e  boil—by th e  open­
ing apbool bell» th a t  i s .  ,
P A C E *  KELOW NA D A ILY  i - O m iK * .  W E » .. S E F T . 1S«1 Peak Level Oil Drilling 
Reported In North B.C
DEATHS
VANCOUVER (CP> —Res)orts .supply th e  V ancouver m ark e t!  T lie comi>any which p lans 11 
h ere  show crude oil drilllitiji and :and  T ra n s-P ra irie  is  rci)ortcd  m iles of ga thering  system and 
pnjcline ac tiv ity  in  n o rtiieastc rn 'hop ing  for B. C. g o v e r n m e n t '66 m iles of tru n k  line to  m ove 
B ritish  Colum bia h as  reachedlapiproval to  m ove N o rth ern  Al- B l^^berry  crude  to T aylor to  
peak  levels. ibcuta oil to  V ancouver th ro u g h jh n k  with the  W estern P acific
B oundary L ake and  the W est.
T he value of crude oil to  B C. i r n  Pacific lane , 
p roduced, vvliich dipyied to  $712,-
A deU lde, A ostraU a — D avid  
B a rb e r, 70, jier&onal m essenger 
for S ir W inston C hurchill w hile 
serv ing  w ith th e  Royal N avy 
du rin g  the Second W orld W ar.
London—Lt.d:7ol. O reste  P la to , 
71, au th o r and Setxmd W orld 
W ar spy-catcher.
829 in th e  seven-m onth Ja n u a ry  
Ju ly  jjeriod ttiis y ea r com pared  
with $®W,327 In the sam e ix r lo d  
y e a r  ago, w as expected  to 
boom as soon as the f irs t move
AMERICAN V IS IT 0 1 8
NEW D E L H I  (R eu ters) 
About 100 lead ing  A m erican  in-
PROTESTOR GETS LIFT
P olicem en  c a r ry  an  an ti- 
P o la ris  d em o n stra to r to  a 
w aiting  police van  as  o th e r 
d em o n stra to rs  rem a in  se a te d  
a t  a  dock in  Dunoon, Scot­
land . They w ere  am ong  the 
m ore than  1,000 p ac ifis ts  who 
staged  a sit-down d em o n stra ­
tion aga inst a tom ic  w eapons
a t  the Dunoon dock which is 
used by U.S. nuclear su b m ar­
ines equipped w ith P o laris  
m issiles.
Freer Trade, OAS Entry 
Sought By Trade Boards
. w  L r n  c r u d e  in  O c -
1? ^ f o r  d i s c u s s i o n s  w i t h  tlie
n i n e l i n e s  v a V K o v e n u n e n t  a n d  b u s i n e s s m e n  o n  
o l^ ^ f e d  r  a L t  a  f o r a u t l m r - ^  U .S .  p a r t i c i i . a t i o n  in
i l f  to J m
B. C. B oundary  I-ake oil field,! ------
In a  p re lim in ary  a tte m p t toj 
build  a pipeline into tho B. C.:
B oundary  L ake oil field, in a 
p re lim in ary  a ttem p t to  m a rk e t 
n o rth e rn  A lberta crude  In V an­
couver.
The B. C. T ran sp o rt D e p a rt­
m en t h as  approved a four-com ­
pany  proposal for a  c ru d e  oil 
ga th erin g  system  from  the 
B lueberry  F ie ld  to T ay lo r. Con­
s truc tion  will begin  im m edi­
ately . This oil is also destined 
for the  V ancouver m a rk e t. I 
T he provincial m ines depart-1 
m en t has  issued 29 d rilling  per-i 
m ils th is montJi. ind icating  one| 
of th e  busiest d rilling  periods! 
for th is  tim e  of y e a r . |
T he d ep a rtm en t re p o rts  641 
producing wells in the  province j 
a t the end of august com pared  
w ith  45 a t  the sam e tim e  last 
y ea r,
K EY  TO SITUATION
The key to the situation  is 
W estern  P acific  P ro d u c ts  and 
C rude Oil P ipelines L im ited , 
the  p ipeline w hich W estcoast 
T ransm ission  is build ing from  
F o rt St. John  to  connect w ilhj 
the  T rans-M ountain p ipeline a t I 
K am loops. T rans-M ountain  w ilh 
c a r ry  th e  crude from  K am loops 
to  V ancouver.
T ra n s  P ra ir ie ’s application  to; 
connect W orsley F ie ld  in Al-I 
b e r ta  w ith  B oundary  L ak e  fac il- || 
ities in  B. C. has  been  m ade, 
to th e  A lberta  m ines d e p a rt-1 
m ent.
B oundary  L ake  w ill b e  the 
m a in  source of B . C. crude  to
NEW  HOME
P ER T H . A ustralia  ( A P l- T lje  
W e s t A ustra lian  s ta te  govern- 
U n e  in the B. C. Oil T ransm is- m en t will spend £1,000 t$2,200>
sion Com pany.
TTie com pany is jointly owned 
by Sun Oil, G eneral A m erican ' 
Oils U m ited , Fargo O i l s  
L im ited  and W estern N atu ra l 
G as C om pany Incorixarated.
The sy stem  will carry 14,000 
b a rre ls  of crude  dally.
P ioneer P ipeline C ontractors 
of C algary  an d  Fort St. John 
expect to  finish the line in  D ec­
em ber.
to find a new hom o for a  colony 
of tiny  ra re  to rto ises—pseude- 
m ydura  u rnb rine—th a t has  to  
leave  its sw am p 25 m iles north  
of P e r th  to  m ake w ay for a  
housing developm ent.
ADDING W EIGHT
P erso n s  w ishing to  g a i n  
w e ish t should have plenty of 
re s t, besides e a t i n g  reg u la r  
m e a ls  w ith high-calorlo  f ( > ^
HUDSON
OPTICAL CO.
r & E s c R i m o N
OPTICIA NS
P m a p t  a a d  A e«arato
S erv ice
A wide v a rie ty  of la te s t 
fram e  sty les  from  wMch to  
choose.
549 LAWRENCE AVE. 
0 p p . S aper-V alu  P ark in g  Lot
PO 2-5131
i
Join in BARR s ANDERSON'S Money-Saving
TRADE-IN FAIR
OTTAWA (C P) —  Continued 
g o v ernm en t effo rts to  p rom ote  
fre e  tra d e  a re  u rg ed  in  a  re so ­
lu tion endorsed  by  the  C ana­
dian-U nited  S ta tes C om m ittee of 
C ham bers of C om m erce, w hich 
concluded a re g u la r  m eeting  
T uesday .
A second iirges m o re  C ana­
d ian  ac tiv ity  in  L atin -A m erican  
a ffa irs  "looking to  th e  d ay  w hen 
C anada will ta k e  h e r  p la c e  as  
a  full m e m b er of th e  O rganiza­
tion  of A m erican  S ta te s .’’
A th ird  recom m ends th a t  th e  
C anad ian  C ham ber of Com­
m e rc e  and  th e  U n ited  S ta tes  
ch a m b e r in c rease  effo rts  to  d e ­
velop g re a te r  C anadian-A m eri- 
can  understand ing .
'The resolutions, p assed  on to  
th e  p a re n t o rganizations fo r ap­
p ro v al, followed a  tw o -  d ay  
closed m eeting , one of tw o held  
ev e ry  y e a r . ]
On Sunday rep re se n ta tiv es  of 
th e  C anadian  and U.S. ch am ­
b ers  and  the B ritish  A ssociation 
of C ham bers of C om m erce m e t 
to g e th er for the  f ir s t  tim e . This 
followed a  tw o-day m eeting  F r i­
day  an d  S a tu rd ay  betw een  Can­
ada and the  U nited  K ingdom .
Tho Com m on M a r k e t  and 
B rita in ’s application  to  join, op- 
jx)sed by the C anadian  govern­
m e n t and  o th e r C om m onw ealth
m em bers, w as a  key  topic.
I t is understood th a t  business­
m en and  in d u stria lis ts  from  th e  
th ree  countries re a c h e d  g en e ra l 
accord  on the m e rits  of investi­
gating  tra d e  opportun ities th a t  
m igh t a rise  from  th e  six-country 
E uropean  C o m m o n  M a r k e t -  
seven if B rita in  ca n  successfully  
reconcile her C om m onw ealth , 
dom estic and  C om m on M arke t 
in te rests .
Also d iscussed a t  th e  C anada- 
U.S. m eeting w as th e  s ta le ­
m a ted  Columbia R iv e r  develop­
m ent, recognized a s  a  touchy 
political issue b ecau se  of the 
im passe betw een the  fed e ra l 
and  B ritish  C olum bia govern­
m ents.
T here  w ere exchanges on the  
p a tte rn  of C aad ian  Investm en t 
in the ligh t of governm en t ef­
forts to  s tim ula te  th e  use of 
m ore Canadian cap ita l.
'The royal com m ission re p o rt 
on publications, w ith  its reco m ­
m endations to sa feg u ard  C ana­
dian periodicals fro m  U.S. pub­
lications com peting fo r C ana­
dian  periodicals from  U.S. pub­
lications com peting fo r Cana 
dian advertising, w as also  ex 
plored.
The resolution on C anada’s 
position am ong th e  A m erican  
sta te s  takes the m o d era te  ap ­
p roach  of asking th e  C anadian 
governm ent to take a g rea te r 
in te res t in L atin  A m erica, ex­
ploring th e  possibilities of p a r ­
tic ipation  in  the  In ter-A m erican  
Bank, strengthening  C anadian 
d ip lom atic rep resen ta tio n  there , 
an d  boosting trad e  an d  cu ltu ra l 
ties .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — In d u stria ls  I Crown Zell (Can) 
continued  to  d ip  du ring  ligh t p i s t  S eagram s 
m orn ing  tra d e  on th e  stock Dom Stores
m a rk e t today . L osses p itted  all 
groups on th e  in d u stria l bo ard  
and gains w ere held  to  a  f ra c ­
tional range .
B eav e r L um ber had  th e  blg- 
Jlcst individual loss, dow n one 
po in t a t  25Vz. D eclines of Ms 
w ent to  A rgus C orporation, 
G u aran ty  Tru.st an d  Loblaw  B.
B a th u rs t P u lp  and  P a p e r  w as 
a h e ad  */ii. w hile Du P o n t of 
C iuiada and  M o n a r c h  F ine 
Food.s each  gained  ^h.
Industrinl.s dec lined  .52 a t 
600.73 on the  o;-.change index, 
an d  b ase  m e ta ls  .73 a t  200.86. 
W estern  oils falh>d .66 a t  90.67 
and  gold.s gained  .08 a t  86.73.
B ase  m e ta ls  w ere  having  an ­
o th e r  bad  day . N oranda led 
sen io r issuc.s down w ith  a  loss 
of -li a t  5lV!i. H udson B ay 
M ining slipped V«.
C algary  and E dm onton  took 
th e  b iggest sen ior oil loss, down 
V4 a t  17.
Q uotations supplied by
O kanagan  Investm en ts  Ltd.
M em bers of tho  Inv estm en t 
D ea le rs’ A ssociotion of C anada
Tedny’s  E a s te rn  r r lc e a
(as of 12 noon)
IN D U ST R IA lil
Dom T ar 
F am  P iiay  
Ind Ace Corp 









Steel of Can 






Can Im p Com 69
M ontreal 68 ti
Nova Scotia 77Mi
Royal 79‘i
’lo r  Dom 68
011.8 AND GASSES
A bltlbl 40% 40%
A lgom a Steel 40 46%
A lum inum 29*4 30
B.C. F orest 13%
B.C. Pow er 33% 33>'«




C an  Brew 54%
Cun C em ent 20% 26%
C P R 25% 25%






















let’s je j. 5 
<0
An event value-conscious appliance seekers won't w ant to miss
Extra Large Trade-In Allowances
on the purchase of famous
G E N E R A L ® E L E C T R iC  APPLIANCES & TV
Trade NOW and SAVE. Own tho finest quality for LESS.
More Canadians choose General Electric appliances than any other make.
New G.E. Filter-Flo AUTOMATIC WASHER
B.A. Oil 
Can Oil 
Homo "A ”  
Im p Oil 
Inland Gas 























Alla Ga.s T runk 33%
Inter P ipe 74
N orth Ont 20
'Tran.H Can 22
'Trnn.s Mtn 14




















































THE 100<:;, OriGANIC  
PLANT FOOD.
SOIL BUILDSK  
& CONDITIONER
and  — B lue W hale L iqu id
F ertilizer th(U brings neio
life  an d  colour to every
flower and p lan t.





Cor. Ethel and Glenwood 










. , , miniature golf, is a ’ 
game for young and old!
SPALL ROAD
Just North of the 
Tenting Grounds.
Save 1 load in every 5 you wash with this new G.E. large 12-lb. 
capacity automatic washer —  20% more capacity than any other 
automatic washer on the market.
•  New Im proved F ilte r-F lo  w ashing  system
•  New Im proved rin s in g  — sp ra y  an d  deep  ac tiv a ted  
rinses.
•  Choice of up  to  15 m inu te  w ash.
•  Choice of w ash  w a te r .
•  Water sa v e r  for sm a ll loads.
•  Non-clog f ilte r  pan .
Model 54W11 
As Low As




Two cycles — d ry  up  to  140 m inu tes, au to m atic  fluff. 
High speed dry ing  system . T b ree  h e a t se lec to r fo r high, 
medium o r low h ea t. S afety  r e s ta r t  sw itch.
M odel 56D11
-1 9 9 . 0 0
BOYD
D R I V E -I N
THEATRE
"Daylight Blue" . . .  for the most satisfying viewing ever.
G.E. 23Tnch CONSOLE TELEVISION
Model 33T11 as shown
2 2 9 0 0
Deluxe model with modern styling. Here is satisfying 
viewing enjoyment of G.E. Daylight Blue combined 
with “Glarcjector” system and larger square screen. 
Front mounted speaker adds high performance and 
sound to the high visual performance and beauty 
of styling. Slim line cabinet. The proof is in the 








A laugh-laden delightful 
com edy resu lts  w hen  two 
m a rr ie d  (but not to  each  
o ther ( n iem bers of a  country 
club fa ll in love and  keep 
getting  involved d ee p er and 
deep er as  they  try  to  keep 
th e ir  tllieit rom ance  a  secret. 
Sure-fire  en te rta in m en t from  
th is  com edy te am .
All Con Comp 
All Can DIv 
Can Inve.st F\ind






AVEBAGES I t  A.M. E .S .X  
New York Toronto
Inda +  .04 Inds —1.82
R alls — .12 Gold.i +  .08
Uta Onch. D. Metals — .73 
W. Oils r -  .6( 
FOREIGN EXCHANG E 
























i l l l i » n »
r i l l  
m e
ADULT EN TER TA IN M EN T
PLFJWE NOTE 
Due to the extrem e length 
of this production, only one 
progrom ' cacti nlto a t 8 
p.m.
General Electric Deluxe Automatic
304nch ROTISSERIE RANGE
4»
Completely Automatic Rotissciio gives you exciting versatile cooking.
Automatic oven timer —  minute minder.
Fluorescent surf.3cc light.
New 25” oven. Largest on the market.
Removable oven door for easy cleaning.- 
Appliance outlet.
High speed Calrod surface units.
Focused heat broiler.
Five heat pushbutton controls.
No-log oven window.
Model TJC 389 as shown
1 7 9 0 0
plus approved trade
New G.E. Wash Master
WRINGER WASHER
•  G.E. exclusive Fiex-Fio activator
•  G.E. High Speed Pump
•  G.E. precision drive mechanism —  no pulleys or belts.
•  G.E. 5-ycar warranty on mechanism.
Model 2 4 P tl
1 1 9 9 5
plus approved trade.
'1 his is an entirely new concept of washing with iiltra-modern, 
never before washing action.
Convenient budget terms arranged to suit your budget. 
Up to 24 months to pay.




*The Diisincss T hat Quality and Service Oulit’* PHONE PO 2-3039
TO TAKE A aiO N  TONIGHT
Tight Skirts, Ducktails 
Must Go Says Principal
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Wed., Sept. 20, 1961 The Dally Courier Page
TIRE, CHALK, ERASER AND THE LAW
N um bers of Kelowna citi­
zens a re  wonderiiiK w hat the 
proper th ing to do is, m u  
^ la t  the C ourt of A ppeals of 
O ntario  h as  ru led  th a t tire-
nu irk ing  by jHtliee is illcg tl. 
At least one m otorist such  r s  
tlie one seen  h e re , h as  w anterl 
to  te s t the legality  of th e  new 
ru ling . Two th ings, how ever.
have to be borne in in in d --  
tho co.st of legal action  and 
the fa r t  th a t this is  B ritish  
Colum bia and not O ntario . An 
announcem ent from  the  B.C.
Attoi iiey-CIenerars office Is 
expected  to be m ade in a few 
day.v. M eanw hile, such Ix'- 
hav iour by m oto rists  could 
end up in police court.
Plans Well h  Hand For 
Community Chest Drive
P lan s  fo r the forthcom ing 
Kelow na and D istric t C om m un­
ity  C hest d rive  for funds a re  
m oving ah e ad  a t  a  fa s t clip, the 
group’s bo ard  of d irec to rs  w as 
told T uesday  night.
C am paign ch a irm an  John
ers  an d  th e ir  can v assers . 
PAYROLL SETU P
I least one w age ea rn e r  in th a t 
[house has a lread y  contribu ted .
T here  w as som e discussion 
about two appeals fo r funds 
which had  been s ta rte d  and
F ra n k  W illiam s, c h a irm an  of 
the payro ll deduction co m m it­
tee, s ta te d  th a t the p e rcen tage
of em ployees signing up for the publicized th is w eek—they  a re
schem e is about 60 p er ce n t of i the com m unity th e a tre  fund and
D yck told the  m eeting  thatjtho .se canvassed  so fa r . the Lions ligh t bulb drive,
m ost o f the zone lead e rs  fori M r. W illiam s u rged  em ploy- P ublicity  cha irm an  D ave
N orthrop reported  th a t plan.s 
for new spaper, radio  and  tcb?- 
vision advertising  w ere final­
ized and th a t an  excellen t pro­
g ra m  would be presen ted .
the 31 zone.s had been secured  lec.s w ishing to take ad v an tag e  
and th a t the  volunteers in tu rn  [of the payroll deduction m ethod 
w ere securing  ca n v asse rs  for [to sp eak  to th e ir  em ployers, 
th e ir  divisions. I 'rh e  payro ll cam paign  w ill be
M rs. E . H. P ra n ce , executive! finished before the door to  door
fecretary . repo rted  she i.s well | ca n v ass  begins on O ctober 2, long w ith organization  of the;,so th a t  can v assers  calling  
business end  of the cam paign  j hom es of em ployees giving by th a t Vernon and  Pen-
and w ith  the  p rep a ra tio n  of the ■ pay ro ll deduction will know by ticton had accepted  the  chal- 
canvassing  k its for zone lead -!th e  s tick e r on the door th a t  a t l ' ‘='^^^ to com pete on a perccn t-
age-of-quota basis with Kelowna
 __________ to sec w hieh city  would be Ihe
firs t to  rea ch  the ir goal.
KELOWNA, PENTICTON TO FIGHT 
GOV'T BID FOR W* KOOTENAY
The Kelowna city council ineinbers, headed by 
Mayor R. F. Paikinson, who met the Penticton 
city council on Monday, are determined to unite 
with Penticton and other Okanagan communities 
to combat any attempt by the provincial govern­
ment to take over West Kootenay Power.
Mayor Parkinson reported Penticton’s sug­
gestion of a united drive to present a brief to the 
provincial cabinet at Oliver on Oct. 3.
Among the ammunition to be used by the 
united communities who will discuss the brief be­
fore finality at the UBCM at Vernon, will be an 
editorial published in The Daily Courier, speaking 
against any takeover by the government as in the 
ca.se of the B.C. Electric.
McIntosh Harvest 
Now In Full Swing
Ati o^ciu ll xiiuuteiung up uf ihcir ch.UKe to  d isc ie s  hU
Kclowiui .studfiil l> likely if j iau';,
n ' p r o p u . > a h  a te  
L)i. Kiiox Higli hkhtK^l heiA hi:s Uunuing iif tha t boyish faj-hion,
I < , 1* .1 . , duoktail h .tircut, and theA I tonight, the ‘ lu u g itu ' ijgh t now -
eduoator will put ills \ivvvs and
‘‘’f  .Mr.‘’ ll;uvker' is no V ictorian-
sc h o o ls  PI.A. lie  feels
‘ pauniU  tiKlav's \(>uns^ters an ;
a b n c  outlm m g w hat ho pm - j
poso.s to do. loniglit will bo^ii,.,,,
I
I TI.ME HAS COME
But he npparcn tly  fccl.s the 
I tim e ha-i com e when a s i» t  of 
'sp it and |wli-.h' would not go 
a m i-s.
''W e lu n c  to rem em b er the 
kid.s uix- a t school to Ican i and 
thi.s entails .some ,se!f-discip-
linc.
If It is Licking, th.m it has to 
be t.iu g h t.'' lie .■■ayr.
Tiic “ M iuutcn up '' thmni* will 
be tlie m.-iiii topic a t tonig'nt's 
m.'etiii-f which .-tarts a t  8 o ’­
clock. But th e re  will Ix- a v a r ­
iety of o the r item,* on the 
agimda.
SCHOOL B .\.\D
Tlie .■ubjcct of form ing a
.sclnxjl band will be antong
the.se.
Many .students who tran.sfer- 
rcd  from  o ther .scluxjls on the 
foundation of Dr. Knox School, 
well- iticm bcrs of band.s. It i.s 
now felt by teach ing  staff th a t 
Ihe scIukT should form  a band  
of it.s own.
Sugge.dions concerning Ihi* 
jno[X'sal will be h ea rd  a t  to­
n ight's  m eeting.
»1LL HAWKER 
, . no tigh t sk irts
CITY AND DISTRia
R E D  CROSS W EEK  jrc n tly  held by K elow na, w ill be 
Kelow na w ill join o ther c o m -k o n tc s tc d  for in K am loops to- 
m unitics ac ro ss  C anada nex tl^^-'’ ‘U'd tom orrow , w ith  the
week in  observing Ju n io r Red 
Cross w eek. Mis.s G race  Kr.a- 
m cr of Wc.stbank, who recen tly  
re tu rn ed  from  Victori.n w here 
she w as attending  the Red 
Cross s tudy  cen tre  a t  Royal 
iload.s, will w rite  .some artic les 
during  nex t w eek for the Cour­
ie r outlining the purpose of the 
Ju n io r R ed Crot,;, system .
CHAM BER SURVEY
'Die K elowna C ham ber of 
C om m erce ha.s u rged nil firm s 
in Kelow na and  D istric t who 
have rece iv ed  a que.stionnaiie 
dealing  w ith an  industria l su r­
vey to  com plete and re tu rn  
them .
TTie su rv ey , being ca rrie d  out 
by the provincial D epartm en t 
of In d u s tr ia l D evelopm ent,
T rade nnd C om m erce. Is n ea r­
ing com pletion  nnd should have 
resu lts  w ithin a  couple of
m onths. T he questionnaire
should be re tu rn ed  to V ictoria, 
sold th e  ch am b er officials.
SU PPO R T
When a le tte r  w as received 
from  the B.C. C ham ber of 
C om m erce, ask ing  supitor* from 
tlio K elowna cltum ber In itru- 
jjiestlng the action  of the provin­
cial governm en t In tak ing  over 
the B.C. E lec tric  C om pany, no 
support w as given.
M em bers instead w rote a  le t­
te r  say ing  th a t they a re  a t ‘he 
m om ent supporting all municl- 
pnlltie.s se rv ed  by the Wc.it 
K ootenay P ow er and Light 
Com pany in  urging th a t tlils, 
too, no t bo taken  over by tl»e 
governm ent,
BLOOD DONOR CONTEST
Tho Blood Donor Shield, cur*
d is tr ic t’s th ree-day  goal se t r-t 
1,200 pin ts. The shield com peti­
tion, for la rg e s t n u m b e r of 
p in ts p e r jxipulation, w ill be 
held again  in Kelowna on Oc­
tober 17, 18 and  19.
CHEST BANQUET
I b e  Kelowna nnd D is tric t 
Com m unity Chest cam p a ig n  
m an ag e r, John  D yck, a n ­
nounced T uesday th a t  on Sept. 
26 a t  6:30 p .m . the Kelow na 
C ham ber of C om m erce will 
sponsor a no host b an q u e t a t 
tho C apri M otor Inn on behalf 
of the C om m unity C hest. S peak­
e r  a t  the banquet w ill b e  D r. 
C. J .  M. W illoughby of K am ­
loops. p residen t of the  B.C. 
C om m unity Chest A ssociation.
CONCILIATION O F F IC E R
A conciliation officer, J .  C. 
Sherlock of Kelowna, has  been 
appointed to bring to g e th er tho 
la lw r rclntion.s com m ittee  of 
tiio city  council and m em b er 
of the Kelowna City H all E m  
p loyccs’ Union, Ixical 472 for 
w age nnd w orking condition 
ta lks soon. D ate of the ta lk s  will 
be se t by M r. Sherlock a f te r  he 
has  ga th ered  a ll the fact.s from  
lx)th sides concerned.
M EET TEACHERS
'I’hc Board of School T ru s tees  
of School D istric t 23, K elow na, 
will hold a reception a t  8 o ’clock 
ton ight a t  tho C apri M otor Inn 
to w elcom e the d is tr ic t’s new 
teach ers .
HERE SUNDAY
Soloist P a lm e r  V nndcland of 
P a rk  R apids, Minn, will join 
Alvin M agnuson of W heaton, 
Minn. In presenting  an  evan­
gelistic  .sacred concerta  a t 
tho  E vangelical U nited B re­
th ren  B urch in K elowna Sun­
day , Sept. 24 a t 7:30 p.m . 
Both a re  g rad u a tes  o f tho 
L u theran  B rethren  Bible 
School nnd S em inary  n t F e r ­
gus F alls , Minn. M r. V nndc­
land w as a  m em ber of the 
well-known nnd In ternational­
ly  fam ous Concordia College 
C oncert Choir.
TO SPEAK HERE
C onfirm ed as  sp eak e r for 
tho annua l B urns N igh t cele­
b ra tions is T om m y D ouglas, 
p re m ie r  of S askatchew an . 
The local C aledonian Society 
h as  been a ttem p tin g  to  get 
M r. D ouglas to  sp eak  for four 
y e a rs  now, b u t because  of 
governm en t business, he has  
been unable to  ge t her. The 
B urns N ight d a te  fo r Ja n u ­
a ry  25, has, how ever, now 
been  confirm ed.
A su rvey  of the c u r re n t apple 
crop h arv est In K elow na and 
re s t of the O kanagan  V alley in ­
d icates th a t the  M acin to sh  crop 
is now in full sw ing an d  should 
continue for the r e s t  of the 
week.
A scries of cool n ig h ts  and 
b rig h t days added  to  th e  speed, 
say  o rchard is ts , w ith  w hich the 
M acintosh  crop h as  ripened , and 
w ork is proceeding fu ll b la s t on 
the  fa rm s and o rc h a rd s  in  the 
valley.
M eanwhile, th e  crop  of R ed 
Delicious is ju s t beg inn ing  to  be 
h a rv ested  in the so u th ern  end 
of the  valley, n e a r  O liver and 
Osoyoos.
RED  DELICIOUS
As the  tim e of h a rv e s t w orks 
north , i t  should b e  b y  th e  end 
of th is week o r the  beginniiig  of 
nex t th a t the  R ed Delicious 
should also be in full sw ing as  
h a rv e s te rs  g a th e r  in  th e  apples.
In  o ther v a rie tie s  o f th e  apide
ROTARY SHOW
One of the b iggest coUections 
and dem onstrations of hobbies 
th a t Kelowna h as  e v e r  seen will 
be held in C entennial H all on 
F rid a y  and S a tu rd ay  of th is 
week.
CITY RESIDENT SAYS
Ogopogo Is Not Serpent 
-Just Otters Playing
F ra n k  D. R ice of 448 W ard- 
law  avenue, K elow na, is n 
sceptic.
A le tte r  he h as  w ritten  to 
The D ally  C ourier h in ting  th a t  
Ogopogo Isn’t  w h a t people think 
it Is, b u t ra th e r  the an tics  of an  
o tte r  fam ily , seem s to  confirm  
M r. R lce’.s scep ticism .
‘‘In 1903 we w ere  engaged  in 
su rvey ing  a la rg e  group  of m in ­
e ra l c la im s on Coppdr M oun­
ta in , about 10 m iles south of 
P rinceton . We w ere  passing  a 
sm all lake on the  sum m it, 
w hich we had  ca lled  S m elter 
Lake, nnd looking o u t on the 
lake w c saw  w hat w e thought 
w as a  sen se rp e n t,"  w rites M r. 
Rice.
" I  w as ca rry in g  th e  tra n s it 
over m y shoulder, so Im m edi­
a te ly  se t It up nnd h ad  a good 
look n t  tho sea  se rp en t.
*1110 tran.sit h a d  a  telescope 
w ith n m agnification  of 24 dl- 
am ters . I  w as ab le  to  m ak e  out 
quite clearly  th a t  th e  s\ipposed 
sea  se rpen t w a s ’a  la rg e  o tte r  
w ith severa l young ones sw im ­
m ing  along behind  it an d  diving 
under the w a te r  a lte rn a te ly ,’’ 
he adds.
‘‘I t  gave the  im pression  of a 
sea se rpen t abou t 30 feet long.
‘‘Several y e a rs  ag o  I w as 
calling  on the la te  M r. G eyfer 
who w as tho fa th e r  of the city 
engineer of P cu lle ton , nnd who 
w as an  old-tim e en g in eer h im ­
self. D uring tho cou rse  of our 
conversation, w c happened  to 
m ention Ogo|X)go nnd ho sa id  it 
w as an  o tte r  w ith  young ones 
following along behind it. As it 
has since been seen  in Wood.s 
L ake and 6w nn L ake, it m ust 
certa in ly  confirm  m y  id ea .”
crop, harv estin g  h as  not yet 
Ix-gun anj'w hcre in  the  Valley.
H ow ever, o rch ard is ts  in the 
Kelowna d is tric t say  th a t as 
fa r a s  can  be seen, these  vari- 
tics a re  com ing along nicely and 
should be read y  for h a rv e s t w ith­
in two w eeks at the v ery  m ost.
Once the other v a rie tie s  a re  
s ta rted  in on harv estin g , no 
b reak  is an tic ipated  un til the 
en tire  crop  is in.
BELOW PAR
H ow ever, a ll o rch a rd is ts  agree 
th a t the  R ed D elicious crop 
looks fa r  b e tte r  th an  th e  M c­
Intosh  h a rv e s t th is y ea r , both in 
size and  color. 'The fam ous 
“ m a cs”  a re  fa r below  p a r  in 
these a re a s  this y e a r—and  this 
is ap p a ren tly  tru e  bo th  in  the 
O kanagan and  in th e  K ootenays.
A rec en t survey  tak en  by the 
provincial D ep a rtm en t of Agri­
cu ltu re in  the  O kanagan  shows 
th a t one possible rea so n  for the 
d rop in color an d  size is the 
exceptionaL num ber th is  y e a r  of 
codling m oths.
L ate  sp ray ing  ag a in s t these 
pests  is sta ted  to  be general 
th roughout tho V alley.
Packinghouses in Kqlowna re ­
po rt th a t although shipm ents 
from  o rch ard s a p p e a r  to  be 
com ing in with reg u la rity , m any 
o rch a rd is ts  a re  b iding the ir 
tim e, w aiting for a little  m ore 
color and, if possible,- size be­
fore they  have th em  picked. 
The d ee p e r the color, th e  higher 
the price.
Apples which have a  good red 
color a ll around a re  p u t r igh t on 
the m a rk e t, while those which 
have a tinge of g reen  still in 
them  a re  likely to  be used for 
by-products. The jvricc falls on 
such shipm ents.
No d am ag e  is rep o rted  as  n 
re su lt of recen t high w inds in 
the K elowna d is tric t, even 
am ong w h a t is know n as “ first 
line”  tree s . ’These a re  fru it trees 
on the ex trem e  o u te r  edges of 
o rch ard s, and have to  b e a r  tho 
b ru n t W an y  high w inds.
Jaycees Aim For 60 
In Local Membership
“ M em bcr.ship in the Jay cees 
can  benefit any young m an b e­
tw een the ages of 18 and 25 
y e a rs ,”  says Don Beal, m em ­
bersh ip  d irec to r of theh Kelowna 
Ju n io r  C ham ber of C om m erce, 
in com m enting  on tho m em ber­
ship d rive  conducted during this 
Ja y c c e  Week.
“ We a re  a im ing  for a to ta l 
m em bersh ip  of 60.”  he con­
tinued, “ and I hope all tiie p ro ­
g ressive  young m en who a rc  
in te rested  in im proving them ­
selves will consider joining the  
organization .
“ W ith new  blood in the unit 
we could have a  banner y e r r .  
We a rc  not a  serv ice club bu t 
a  group of young business and 
professional m en try ing  to  b e t­
te r  ourselves th rough  leadersh ip  
tra in ing  courses, such as public 
speaking, business m anagem ent 
and effective selling.
Ho said  th a t w hile Jay cees  a re  
tak ing  these ava ilab le  courses, 
they  a re  doing the  com m unity a 
serv ice  by  ca rry in g  on ex ternal 
p ro jec ts  such as  Paint-U p, 
Clean-Up, G et Out The Vote, and 
R eg a tta  P a rad e .
T he Ja y ce es  ho said  have a 
lot to  offer any young am bitious 
m an  who is in te rested  in b e tte r­
ing h im self and  joining a group 
which has a com m unity  sp irit. 
“ By joining the  Ja y ce es  you will 
m eet m en from  all w alks of life , 
becom e a  p a r t  of a la rg e  in te r­
national organization  w hich is 
striv ing  to  b e t te r  th is  chaotic  
world by m ean s of b ro th e r­
hood.”
“ The Ja y c e e s  a rc  a  tra in in g  
ground fo r a b e tte r  and  m ore 
successful life. You can  m ake  
your m is tak es  w ith us w ithout 
them  costing you a  chance of 
pTomotion w ith  your em ployer. 
“ I have m entioned  the  serious 
side of the  Ja y ce es . On th e  
o ther side, wc have a  lo t of 
social ac tiv itie s  to  give our 
m em bers an d  th e ir  w ives o r g irl 
friends a  chance out in p a rtie s , 
pienics. e tc . You need th e  J a y ­
cees, th e  Ja y c e e s  need you. I 
extend a  co rd ia l w elcom e to  all 
in te rested  young m en, com e on 
out to  a  d in n e r m eeting  and 
m eet us. Ja y c e e s  hold a  d inner 
m eeting on th e  firs t M onday of 
each  m onth and  a  business 
m eeting  on the  th ird  M onday .”
N ext d in n e r m eeting  w ill be 
Oct. 2, a t 6:30 p .m . a t  C apri 
M otor Inn. C ontact m em b er­
ship ch a irm an  F re d  C h arm an  
a t  C a rru th e rs  & M clkle In su r­
ance o r  any  Ja y ce c .
Living Learning Courses 
Aqain Offered To Public
“ Som ething is happening in 
your com m unity .”
T hese a rc  the w ords used th is 
y e a r  tq  ad v e rtise  “ Living Room 
L ea rn in g ” In Kelowna.
A fter two sueccssful seasons,
This Man Wants 
Parking M eters
Should Kelowna in sta i p a rk ­
ing m e te rs?
’rhl-s controversial su b jec t 
has aga in  re a re d  its  h e a d  In n 
le tte r  to T’ho D ally C ourier from  
W. Fergu.son of L aw rence Ave­
nue. Kelowna.
“ T he recen t ru ling  by  Ihe 
Judges of the Appeal C o u rt of 
C an ad a  th a t It is  illegal fo r po­
lice to  m ark  persons’ p a rk e d  
c a rs  w ith chnlk will h a v e  th.*; 
app rova l of thousands o f auto- 
Ists throughout C onnda,”  s ta te s  
M r. Ferguson  In hla lottcix 
“ T he reac tion  for c itie s  such  
as  Kelowna would b e  to  hn\-e 
p a rk in g  m e te rs  Installed .
. “ Tlio p rese n t o fficer n ee d  not 
t}c d ism issed . H e could bo used 
fi?r collecting rece ip ts . Also 
m ak in g  rep a irs  w hen needed  
ALSO f o r , laying c h a rg es  for 
overpurk lng .
 ......   ...- ....... ...................., “ No doubt lid s  \rill no t me(:t
la n d  1* eiMinsored by Ihe Kelow-i app rova l of Ihe chalk  innnufne- 
(n a . J u n io r  C ham ber of Com- tu rc r s .  I x t  us h av e  p a rk in g  




Kelow na M en’s Choir will re- 
BUino p ra c tjc e s  for tho  com ing 
rfMtqri s ta r tin g  8 o’c lo c k . to- 
I n ight a t  tho local rad io  ntntlou.
C h o irm a ste r  Tbm  Austen has 
Issued a n  Invitation to  a ll fo rm ­
e r  m e m b ers  of the cho ir to  «t- 
tcnd  tho  f irs t gct-togolher nnd 
also  “ co rd ia lly”  Invites jow- 
com era who wish to  partlc lon te  
in th e  p o p u la r singing group.
’Ttic choir has Iroen tak ing  on 
Inctlvc p a r t  In the m usical life 
(of Kqlownn the p as t Iwo y:'ai»
Kelowna Rotary Club 
3rd Largest In Area
A p ic tu re  of how In ternational 
tho llo tn ry  organization Ls, w as 
p rescn led  to  tho K elowna Rm 
ta ry  Club a t  the ir re g u la r  'Aics- 
dny luncheon m eeting.
'The p ic tu re  w as p resen ted  by 
O scar Boose, governor of Ro­
ta ry  D istric t 500. He w as on the 
annual v isit which a governor 
m ust m ake to every  c lub  in his 
d is tric t.
TELLS O F C O N FE R E N C E T "
M r. Boo.se told of a  recen t 
conference held In L ake P lac id , 
New York, In which the  gov­
ern o rs  of each  d is tric t In ihp 
w orld covered  by R o tary  w ere 
pre.scnt. 'There a re , sa id  M r. 
Boose, 269 d is tric ts , w hich In 
tu rn  con tain  11,020 clubs. 'Tlicse 
clubs have n m em bersh ip  of 
m ore  th a n  511,000. In 123 coun- 
trle.s In the  work!.
“ TliLs,”  s ta ted  M r. Boose, “ Is 
tru ly  rem ark ab le , nnd  rea lly  
proves liow In ternational Ro­
ta ry  In ternational I.*;, vv|ien 
you consider th a t only l|^ n a ­
tions belong to  the  U nited  Nn- 
tlone.”
M r. Booso also  d e a lt  w ith th e  
su b jec t of p e rso n a l sorvico, 
w hich, ho s ta ted , “ la one of the 
m ain  fnundntlon.s upon w hich 
R o tary  Is bu ilt, nnd  w llhout 
w hich R o tary  would lose its 
c h a ra c te r ."
T he dLstrlct over w hich M r. 
Boose Is governor cu ts acro ss 
Ihe Canadn-U .S. b o rder, and  
em b ra ce s  an  area ' roughly  .500 
m iles deep  an d  n early  200 
m iles w ide. T licro a r c  10 clubs 
In tho  diKtrict In C anada nnd 
15 In the U nited S ta tes. He 
him.'iolf l.s n m cm lK 'r o f llio 
Sunnysldc, lYnnhlngton, R o lary  
Club. Sunnysldo l.s located  In 
c e n tra l W ashington.
3RD LARQEBT H E R E
It w as le a rn ed  th a t  the K el­
owna R otary  C lub Is tho th ird  
Inrge.st In th e  d is tr ic t, the 
o thern  being W cnatelicc nnd 
V nklm n. I t Is the  la rg e s t club
In th e  C anadian  side  of the 
d is tric t.
The Lake P lac id  conference, 
sold M r. Boo.sc, la s ted  for 
eight Ihtcnslvc d ay s . 'D jo «1o 
gan  chosen fo r th is  y e a r  was 
“ You a rc  R o tary —llvo it, ex­
p ress  it, expand  i t ! ”
He sa id  I th a t a s  one en tered  
the place the conference was 
being held, a sign g ree ted  the 
assem bled  governo rs i w ith the 
w ords: “ E n te r  to  L e a rn .”  Aa 
they  left, an o th er sign w as 
p laced  which l>orc tho  w ords 
“Go F orth  to S erv e .”
T ravelling  w ith  M r. Dooso 
w as a  P a s t D is tr ic t G overnor, 
Roscoc Shcllcr, a l s o  from  
Sunnysldc, W ash.
One of tho songs In the  Ro­
ta ry  .long  lM)ok, su n g  n t the 
luncheon to  tho  tu n e  of ’Tlie 
B and P layed  O n,’ w as  w ritten  
by M r. Shellcr.
'Tho vfi;|torn w ero  Introduced 
to  tlie  Kelowna R o ta ry  C lub by 
club  Pre.sidcnt P e lc r  R itchlc.
I f  - .1- 
I Si • i f  i
I  j | | | r  '
l i t '
“ Living Room  L ea rn in g ”  la 
again  offering courses In lib e ra l 
education.
Unlike m ost courses how ever, 
there a re  no c lasses. In stead  
the p a rtic ip an ts  g a th er In a p ri­
vate hom e fo r in fo rm al d iscus­
sions under th e  guidance of a 
group lender.
'The p ro g ram  Is conducted  by 
the U niversity  o f B ritish  Colum ­
b ia’s extension d ep a rtm en t.
'Tills docs not m ean  th a t p a r ­
tic ipants should  hqvc un iver­
sity  tro ln lng , fo r people w ith  a  
varie ty  of backgrounds a tten d  
tho sessions, p resen ting  n wide 
range of opinions to  tho d iscus­
sions.
T hree  fall courses offered  a re  
Russian foreign policy, tho w ays 
of m ankind nnd tran sitio n s and 
tensions in S outheast Asia.
M ore in form ation  nliout “ Liv­
ing Room L ea rn in g ” can  bo ob­
ta ined  from  the  O kanagan  R e­
gional L ib rary .
In teres ted  persons nro asked  
to  a ttend  a specia l organization  
m eeting a t  tho L ib ra ry  board  
room  on S a tu rd ay , Sept. 23 n t 
4 p .m .
ri’tftev,
JAYCEHES HELP JAYCEES
N o J  a  y c 0 e  organbcation 
would iKj com plete w ithout tho 
fiupiiort o f th e ir  fem ale  counts 
e rp n r ts  th e  J a y c c ttc s . Kelow­
n a ’s Ja y c e e s  a r e  no  d iffe ren t 
In th is  reg a rd . H ere , tw o of 
th e  c ity ’s Ja y cc ttc s , BIrs. 1‘kl. 
D ickens, p rov incial rcprc.scnt-
aU vc, and  M rs. R oss W ight- 
m a n , Kelowna Jn y c c tto ’ii p re s ­
iden t, wmllo happily  for tho 
ca m e ra m a n , secu re  In tho 
knowk-dgc th a t  they  a rc  tie- 
h lnd  tho Ja y c c c s  alt tho  w»y 




Deputy Minister of Monlclpg! 
Affairs and chief munlcipnl lii- 
spector J . E. Brown, was In 
Kelowna Tuesday, conferring 
wllh Mayor R. P, Fnrklnson, 
city aldorinen ond city iminlcl* 
pol offlbm !
VIslf by tho Inspector is a  
regular occiirrcnco d u r i n g  
which m atters of clvlo ndmlnls- 
Irntlon nro, djscuised a n d  prob­
lems of ?nn admlnhttratiiro nn< 
two arc Ironed out.
Among the dlsctisslons which 
look plftcto during ; tho Inspeo- 
tJon on Tuesday m n  the tnatteir 
of parking development Id 
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Serious Implications Of 
Hammerskjold^s Death
Tl^ tragic death of Mr. Dag Ham- 
tnarikjold, Sccretary-CeMfal of thd 
United Nations, carries with it over­
tones of a very serious nature. It may 
well mark the end of the United Na­
tions as an effective instrument for 
world peace.
Russia has long been anxious to 
^ t  rid of Mr. Hammarskjold and at 
one time carried its demand for his 
resignation into the United Nations 
Assembly. Mr. Khrushchev wants the 
position of secretary-general abandon­
ed and the power of the position trans­
ferred to a tluce-man committeo 
composed of an eastern representa­
tive. a western representative and the 
third from a neutral country, with 
each holding the veto power.
Such a setup would permit Russia 
to frustrate every move by the United 
Nations of which Russia did not ap­
prove. It would make the United Na­
tions a completely impotent body, 
doomed to a speedy deaw.
Now Mr. Hammarskiold, known as 
a man of principle throughout the 
world, is no longer on the scene. The 
United Nations charter unfortunately 
did not foresee such a tragic situation 
and does not provide for a deputy 
secretary-general. The U.N. is now 
floundering without an effective bead.
The secretary-general vacancy gives 
Russia another chance to work it»
will. It may succeed in having e lect^  
to the post a man who looks with 
favor on the Soviet viewpoint. Or it 
may strive once again to replace the 
secretary-general with the abortive 
three-man committee which, because 
of the veto, would either function as 
Russia wiils or not at til.
Coming as it did in the thidst of 
the Berlin ctiiis and tho Congo crisis, 
the S^fctary-Oencral’s death could 
not have been better Umed from the 
Soviet point of view. Had it been 
definitely engineered, the timing could 
not have been better. Wilh two rnajw 
crises on Its hands, the Untied Na­
tions Is without leadership. The or- 
ganiration which has served as a cata­
lyst between the two dynamic and 
volatile ways of life, has almost been 
neutralized. Its effectiveness and its 
ability to react quickly as a controlling 
Influence is now definitely threatened.
The leadership of the men who con­
trol the destinies of the Western 
World—and the neutral nations as 
well— now face a crisis seldom equal­
led in history. Without the controlling 
influence of the United Nations and 
the dedicated services of such men as 
Mr. Hammarskjold, the world situa­
tion may rapidly reach the chaotic.
it is a sobering thought and one 
which will test the character of frec- 
dom-Ioving people everywhere.
REPORT FROW THE O.K.
A Revolutionary 
Teaching Step




nt the tittltid Klngdtwn tsraposeS across the tawe, but 
to take i  i-alher tevoiuaonafi' By i^alifti wltl
itep in dealioi wta the refusal by kute force ^ u  
| M i | i l | H | k  of the schorti a dhM cnr which Is
teachers itt ae- 
eept the p i f  
crease which 
been of- 
ered t h e m .  




Psycholojgy has more 
siness tnai
No Shortages Noticeable 
In N. Mongolian's Living
bu h n some




Espcciaily in the matter 
ogy. Because of human nature, 
person doing a Job prefers the hand­
somest title possible, even to the ex­
tent that it risks being a bit obscure.
There are no mote janitors; they 
are maintenance supervisors. The 
garbage men of yesterday ate now 
sanitation experts or even engineers. 
Once we heard a plumber deicribo 
himself as a sanitary engineer, pre­
sumably bccaused he bathed every­
day.
Overseers have practically been re­
placed by foremen, supervisors or 
members of the junior management 
group. Circus press agents strangely 
think there is more glory In being 
called public relation officers. Publia 
relations being a relatively new handle, 
people in this field arc generally stuck 
with it though some fussy ones toy 
with titcs such as policy counsellors.
That pretty girl at the inquiry desk 
is a receptionist. It sounds as friendly 
as she looks.
But the prize for poetic titles goes 
to tho magazine that has recently 
come out with a Subscription Fulfill­
ment Department, even though it does 
lose points for spelling.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
8epteml>er 19S1 
The Kelowna Business and I>role88lon- 
al Women resumed their fall m e^lngs 
with an Emblem Breakfast in the i w a l  
Anne Hotel last Sunday. Guests from 
Vcmon and Armstrong attended.
20 YEARS AGO 
Septemtwr 1941 
Glenmore fruit growers are having a 
terrible tim e In trying to get their Macs 
ott. I t  has rained practically every day 
since the picking started.
30 YEARS AGO 
. September 1931
October 3rd to 10th has been fixed 
by the B.C. Products Department ol the 
Vancouver Board of Trade as British 
Columbia Week. The week will be the 
cljsnax of a campaign urging people to 
buy B.C. goods, and producers to ad­
vertise them.
40 YEARS AGO 
September 1921
Three high school boys. Jack Buck- 
land, Frank Latta and William Birch, 
members of the Matriculation Class, 
left yesterday' morning in charge of 
Mr. J . E . Britton, Agricultural Instruc­
tor, to take part in the stock-judging 
competition at the Provincial Exhibition 
a t New Westminster.
80 YEARS AGO 
September 1011 
Concrete sidewalks have been con­
structed on several stretches of our
WORIMI OF TUB WISE
Like music, poetry  h a s  its  root In 
th o se  n a tu ra l m odes of expression  w hich 
Accom pany d ee p  feeling.—(Spencer)
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacLean 
PubUsher and Editor
Published every afternoon except Sun­
day and holidays nt 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C.. by tho Kelowna Courier 
Division of Thomson • B.C. Newspapers 
ym ited .
Authorized as Second Class Blatter, 
Post Office Department, Ottawa.
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principal city streets and permanent 
grades have been formed on these 
streets. Plans are going steadily for­




ent in Pekins, describes in 
this story the u v b g  eondltions 
be saw in a recent visit to 
Outer Mongolia. Mongoitsns 
live a simple life, but they 
suffer no shortages, are well- 
fed on a diet rich in protein 
and fats, and are well-dressed.
By CLARE MCDERMOTT
ULAN BATOR, Outer Mon­
golia (Reuters)—People of once- 
poor Mongolia today lead a 
simple, but apparently carefree, 
Ufa with no shortages of f'wd 
and clothing and growing sup­
plies of Imported consumer 
goods available to most of them.
Mongolia has fewor than 
1,000,000 people, spread thinly 
over an area larger than Spain, 
France, Portugal, Holland and 
Belgium combined,
The country is rich In. agri­
cultural and other natural re­
sources.
Although still under-developed 
industrially, and with much of 
their agriculture based on prim­
itive m e t h o d s ,  these warm­
hearted and friendly people face 
no shortages of food or clothing. 
Their housing is adequate bv 
their own standards and med­
ical, educational and cultural 
services are increasing.
People in Ulan Bator and 
other centres are  well-dressed
and obviously weli-fed on a 
rich, if somewhat unbalanced 
diet.
Officials say 500 t u g r i k s  
(about $115) a month la a mini­
mum wage for workers in Ulan 
Batw.
Rents are cheap in Mongolia 
because most people Still live in 
“yurts”—tho traditional circular 
tents easily transported by no­
madic herdsmen.
In city yurt settlements, peo­
ple pay no rent, and even those 
who have new apartments find 
their rents low in comparison 
with wages.
MARGIN OP COMFORT
Visitors are told that an aver­
age worker, living simply, can 
support his family on 300 to 400 
tugriks (about $59 to $92) a 
month.
In the countryside, Mongolians 
retain their traditional national 
dress but in the city thev ap­
pear to alternate freely between 
this and Russian-style western 
clothing.
The national costume is the 
“ del,** a long robe with a high, 
tight coliay and long sleeves. 
Wrapped around the body from 
left to right, it is bound tightly 
a t the waist with a bright sash. 
In winter, it is lined with fur, 
Everyday costumes are made 
of stout wooUen fabric in dull 
colors. But the del is seen a t its 
best on festival days, when the
people blossom forth In a rain­
bow of rich, silky colors.
Traditionally, M o n g o l  Ians 
Wear knee-length, soft leather 
boots with ijolnted, turned-up 
toes.
T!ost Mongolians live on a 
hlgh-proteln diet of meat and 
dairy products, all cheap in a 
country where there are 24 
head of livestock for each hu­
man being.
Bread is appearing more often 
in the diet. Farm ers are en­
couraged to grow vegetables 
and, a t least for hotels where 
foreign visitors stay, cucum­
bers. tomatoes and other in­
gredients of salads are said now 
to be available all the year 
round.
In Passing inside y o u  a n d  y o u r s
False Alarm 
From Heart
Dtied to the USA for\repubIicaUoo <4 ail 
iiAwa despBtcheA crA dited to it or tha 
AfsociAt«a Pr«8s w  Reutera in this 
(paper and also th e  kieal newa pubiithed 
j^ r f ln .  Ail rlftbts pf repuMlcatioo of 
. . -  -icheg uto  Also re-1 dlspa*
•( ' v  ■*
«ld« B.C. epd (Oommottwealth NatlnnA. 
i|f.(D  p a r .jw r :  $t.W to r  4  mouths: $02$
Ipt piicA. cuA mor* Iha»
Back in the so-called good old days 
tho family’s baby sitter was usually 
one of the other children, and in some 
cases it was difficult to tell the sitter 
from the sittee.
Young man, beware of the £̂ rl who 
tries to string you along, lest she hog- 
tie you.
“Instc’d of bemoaning misfortunes, 
think of the many dire things that 
haven't happened to you,” advises a 
psychologist. You might begin by be­
ing thankful that you have never been 
stepped on by an elephant.
"It’s impossible for a person to 
like anything he's afraid of,” says a 
psychologist. He’s mistaken. Quite a 
few men like wpmen.
Morona thinks a wonder drug is 
the kind a doctor gives when he won­
ders whnt's the matter with you. (Mor­
ona has a more-or-less lucid interval 
now and then.)
“To avoid becoming neurotic, bawl 
out anybody who irks you,” advises 
a psychoio^st. .N o thanks. We'd ra­
ther be neurotic than crippled.
In indoctrinating peoples of Com­
munist territories, their leaders over­
look an important factor. They fail to 
train them to appreciate paradisaical 
conditions; consequently they have to 
restrain their subjects— at times with 
barbed wire, machiiicguns nnd tanks 
— to keep them from escaping from 
Utopia.
Probably the funniest thing en­
countered by a college student who 
is taking a course in humor is tho 
professor who teaches it.
Money won't buy genuine friends, 
but enough of it will buy as many 
fair-weather friend.! as you can shako 
a stick nt.
I “Youth (tverywhere is taking the 
^ I d  qver,” says an editor. And 
speaking for one nnd probably umpty 
million rRher oldsters, they'ro moi« 
ItlWp to it.
' ' r ' ' ' ■ U. I, '
By BURTON H. FERN, M.D.
Does every twinge across 
your chest mean heart trouble?
Not There are so many kinds 
ot chest pain, doctors have 
trouble telling one from an­
other.
You can’t breathe, cough or 
sneeze without agony, w hen 
anyone touches tho tender, spot, 
yoil see stars!
Straincil chest muscles infect- 
fractured riba ache severely. 
Bo do chest muscles infected 
with a cold-ltke virus. This 
barbed pain is often mistaken 
for old-fashioned pleurisy.
Inflamed nerves shoot pain 
Along tho ribs. Pressure on 
nerve branches near the snino, 
side and breastbone can make 
anyone grit his teeth.
FAIN FROM BliINGI.ES 
Shingles — herpes zoster — 
is merely ncuritt.s with a blls- 
tery rash that breaks out on tho 
sidn along tho inflamed nerve. 
Pain often Ungers years after 
these blisters dry up.
Mysterious swellings wher<» 
ribs meet breastbone ache like 
a heart attack. But these pain­
ful Joints strike mainly young 
adults — especially wipdow 
washers, assembly line workers 
nnd housewives.
Pncunionia and jiflleurlsy—in­
flammations of tho lung and 
Its covering—hurt like a saw 
tootii switch blado every time 
you breathe. Tensing your chest 
helps dull some of thia sharp 
pain.
Gassy Indigestion and bloated 
large Intestines may press 
agmnst the diaphragm scatter­
ing pain across your chest, back 
and shoulder.
A spastic esopiiagua (gullet) 
with reversed waves kindles 
heartburn in the pit of tho 
stomach.
TENBE NERVPI 
When tense nerves trigger 
rnnld Irregidar heardiehts. the 
left side of Uio chest feels as If 
it Is being Koueezcd by a bloat­
ed Internal tm iloon,, The pain­
ful. te rr l^ la g  tuBnwua m u t
seems* about to stop for good. 
It usually strikes nervous wom­
en while heart attacks strlko 
mainly men.
Tho chost pain list goes on 
and on. These frightening pains 
often weight down heorty souls 
wJth unnecessary heartache.
Don’t  suffer!
If you suspect there's some­
thing wrong witli tho old tick­
er, call your doctor!
Dr. Pern’s mailbox is wide 
open for letters from readers. 
While he cannot undertake to 
answer individual letters, he 
will use readers* questions in 
his column whenever possible 
nnd when they are of general in­
terest. Address your letters to 
Dr. Fern in care of this nows- 
pnpcf.
IMPORTS COSTLY
Foods which must be im­
ported are expensive. Chinese 
sugar, costing 2,50 tugriks for 
SOO gram s (about SO cents a 
pound) is de.scribcd as one of 
the most costly of daily needs.
In addition to weak tea, the 
Mongolians’ national drink is 
“ kumiss,”  sour - tasting, fer­
mented m are 's milk served in 
large bowls as a daily, festive 
potion. There is also good, but 
expensive locally-made vodka 
on sale.
The Mongolians boast of free 
education and free medical serv­
ices. Four years of prim ary 
education is compulsory in tho 
country and a seven-vear edu­
cation course in tho city.
A growing number of news- 
paocrs and magazines is avail­
able, with most anoarently fol­
lowing the balance between edu­
cation and entertainment which 
is common in Communist states, 
Official statistics sav that 
there are five movie theatres in 
Mongolia, most in Ulan Betor.
There is a small Mongol'an 
film industry, but actors and 
actresses spend most of their 
time working in the live theatre 
or opera.
Sport is Incrnaaing in nonuler- 
ity and Mongolians arc b*'nnch- 
Ing out from their tradtttnnal 
"three manly sports”  — wres- , 
tling, archery and horse-racing 
—to engage in tack and field, 
socce, basketball and gym­
nastics.
LOOK FAR AFIELD
MERTHYR TYDFIL, Wales 
(C P )-T h e hard - up Merthyr 
Tydfil council is to ask a Rus­
sian bank for a loan—because 
British interest rates are too 
high. Treasurer Josenh Crors* 
land says; “ I would lay down 
the red carpet if the council 
could get Russian money more 
cheaply.” At current m arket 
rates the possibility seems re­
mote.
b o d y  
len tiH i 
teaehers 
u e a i
tional lu  
tils ,  wiki neiotiaW ba te le  
salaries, had iu  proposed in- 
create toiailini IIU  million cut 
down to H i t  miUiM by Chan- 
eellor Belwyii lioyd. th e  teach­
ers have refused to iic e p t this 
figure, 10 the ^urnham com­
m ittee was unable to make any 
recommendations to the minis­
ter of education on new Sched­
ules of pay.
l i f  David EceUi, minister of 
education, has therefore an­
nounced that he Will seek legis­
lation at the coming session ot 
parliameni to tlx salaries tor 
teachers, a power which he hss 
never before had. Under tho 42- 
year old negotlatiog machinery 
set up for teachers, the minis­
ter has power only to approve 
or reject a settlement Jointly 
recommended by both parties. 
But he baa no |)Ower to amend 
the BftUement or change the 
proposed scales, This Is the 
power he will now aeck through 
ieglslatlon.
SAME AS IN SCOTI.AND 
The jKJwers for which the 
minister will seek legislative 
approval are similar to those 
which are now enjoyed by the 
Becretary of Btatc for Scotland. 
In Scotland he has the right to 
intervene in negotiations and 
dictate what the salaries of 
teachers shall be. When the new 
legislation is passed, the mini­
ster of education will be able 
to impose the government'.! 
$118 million a year maximum 
salary increase for primary and 
secondary school teachers. The 
new salary' schedules Will ha 
worked out by ministry offi­
cials, to come within that limit.
The unfortunate part is that 
the teachers' unions rejected 
the $133 million increase when 
it v/as offered to them. If they 
had accepted it, the new sched­
ules would have been made 
legal before Belwyn Lloyd's 
little budget, and would be now 
In effect. By refusing It, how­
ever, they left the way open to 
the chancellor to chop 915 mil­
lion frpm the total salary in­
crease. Now they must be kick­
ing themselves for not accept­
ing the $133 million raise when 
it was offered to them.
taldi
“ I* the ebanceilOf 9811114* thi 
trade union movement to usi 
its great tndustrial power td 
settle  th ese problitnst » « t  
icro a s the tab le, b ut by b ru it
 with pirobleml,
grow t i k i )  
«' inosau  U a tetrifW  
Wute With a brain eaj^tUy 
which is very im ill. The bride  
union movement |s i.ut gmng 
to walk along th at path H  tt 
can avoid it.“ 
ttiere w ere  plain witm|ts^|«
SeiKKIl tQUiO »u  VI av.
aid restoring ft sound teonomy to
educft- the country, i t  t» obvious that
thorl* the u n j^  »r# *11 feadv for •
icheri* test of strength with t h i  gov*
theti  pay
ALL-OUT BATTLE
The Trades Union Congress 
has taken up the challenge of 
the government over the pay 
increase pause asked for by the 
chancellor of the exchequer. 
Ih e  annual conference of the 
TUC left no one In any doubt 
as to what Its stand will be. 
M r. Lloyd was given an unmis- 
itokable warning that the unions 
would “ take up the challenge, 
wherever they could, where 
there was resistance to ft Justi­
fied claim for wages increases.” 
Frank Cousins, one of the TUC 
stalwarts, spoke quite plainly. 
Ho said: “ If a Justified wage 
adjustment is refused, wo shall 
use every method a t our dis­
posal to obtain it.”
Harry Douglas, spokesman 




Ths d i i th  of Sir J a t t t l l  Hifis 
derson Stewart, M P i nfts er*» 
ated a parUamehttry Vftcftfttsy 
in the East Fife wrtsUtueney, 
and a byHelection will be neces­
sary. Ib is  is a seat whieh can 
be regarded as lafa for thft 
Conservatives. In th i 1939 gen­
eral election. Sir Jam es Hen­
derson Btewart was given t  
majority of 18,194.
Thia vacancy may be utllliid 
to provide an ideal safe seat 
for C. D. Anderson, QC, who 
has been solicitor-general rof 
Scotland for the past 19 months 
without becoming a member of 
parliament It is interesting to 
note that when Sir Jam es first 
won the East Fife seat lit 1933, 
his ojiponent was Mr. Ander­
son's fatlicr, tho late J . L. An­
derson.
Three other parliamentary 
by-clcctlons are pending, and 
arc likely to be held this fall. 
These arc in Oswestry, in thft 
Moss Side constituency in Man­
chester. nnd the Bridgeton divi­
sion Of Glasgow.
FIGHTS FOR ECM 
Frank Taylor, a farm er who 
supports Britain’s Common 
Market negotiation^ has been 
chosen as the COftservativft 
candidate in tho Moss Side by- 
election. Tbe labor candidate is 
likely to be Richard Briginshaw, 
secretary of the National So­
ciety of Operative Printers and 
Assistants. He is fl Strong op­
ponent of Joining the Common 
Market, so there will be a cloar 
cut issue in this election. 1ft 
1669, the Conservative mfljority 
was 9.719 BO that it is, eVen fit 
the present state of Labor re­
vival, a comparatively Sflfft 
Tory seat. ^
GIFT TO CANADA 
At the time of the Coronatioft 
of Queen Elizabeth in 1993, ten I . 
giant heraldic figures of flnl- \ n 
mnls—The Queen’s Beasts — 
were designed and made by 
Jam es Foodford, RA, to stand 
outside Westminster Abbey. 
Stone copies of them now stand 
outside the palm house in Key 
Gardens.
There have been questions 
recently flS to what has hap­
pened to the original plasters 
of these beasts. For some year* 
they stood in the Great Mall a t 
Hampton Court Palace. Now It 
is revealed that they have been 
presented to Canada, and have 
been shipped to Ottawa to be 
set up in government buildings 
in tho Canadian capital.
Mr, Woodford, their designer,
says that if the plaster originala 
are kept indoors they snould 
last forever.
ODD FACT
A dog from the army’s K-9 
Corps was turned out because 
it bocamo too friendly with 
people.
Did You Know?
Yow arc eligible to vote In civic elections if you are 
21 years of ngc, a British subject nnd have resided in 
Kelowna for tho past six months. However, you can 
nbt vole for money bylaws unless you are a registered 
property owner.




At Ihe City Hall 
Registration closes September 30th.
THEN YOU ARE LiKElV ID  BE
terribly Intolllaentt You concentrate w ell, pay  
attention to  details and when you write letters you  
s/ways Include!
B  Your correspondent's full and correct posta l 
a d d r e s s  B  Y o u r  o w n  n a m o  and r e tu r n  
a d d r e ss  In up per le ft  co rn er . B  AND THO 
CORRECT POSTAL ZONE NUMt’.I R IF YOU ARB 
WRITING TO QUEOCC, MOIlTlil'Al., OTTA'.'/A, 
T O R O N T O , WI NNI PEG,  OR V AN C OU V E R .
, Help u i  to ip eed  your m a l l -c h e c k  the 
yellow t>afl99 of your Telephone Direc­




V f  \  A /  I I  \ /  n  r  COLORFUL BACKGROUND
Ot Well Known d .C . expert
I so red  by th e  Kelow na A rt E x
M r. Don A dam s the  well 
known In terio r U esiguer ol 
V ancouver and V ic io n a , who: 
will give a  lecture dem onstra-! 
tion on Monday evening, Sejit-: 
em b er 25th in the Aqua Ball­
room  a t  tlie Kelowna A quatic: 
a t 8 p.m. i.s enjoym g a holiday 
in Kelowna tlus week.
M r. A dam s afte r wliosc g reat 
g ran d fa th er Adam s L ake a n d ' 
A dam s R iver w ere n am ed  is; 
one of those ra re  ind iv iduals ,[ 
fourth generation  B ritish 
Columbian. He has iKt-n an In-! 
te rio r  De.signer in B ritish  Col-' 
Urnbia for the p as t tw enty  four- 
year.s, broken only by fourj 
y ea rs  in the Royal C anadian  
N avy during the w ar. and he 
has now two sto res in Van­
couver and one in V ictoria.
ARTISTIC FAMILY
M rs. Adams, W’ho is the well 
known com iiosor an d  pianist, 
■Jean C oullhard ', recen tly  r e ­
tu rned  from  E ngland  w here she 
trave lled  to a ttend  two con­
certs  of h e r own m usic, ami to 
rep resen t Camrda a t  a Confer­
ence of the B ritish W otncn’s 
•Musicians As.-iociation, and iilso 
had the honor of being jjresenl- 
ed to Princc.ss A lexandra. She 
left the ir daug liter Ja n e  in 
London where she is enrolled 
as  a student a t  the  Chelsea 
School of F ine A rts.
OVERALL SIM FLICITY 
Mr. Adam.s believes th a t fu r­
nishing a hom e attractively  is 
a very  sim ple thing to d a . He 
finds th a t jHiople make hom e 
furnishing difficult by em ploy- 
»ng loo m uch pattern. By plac- 
mg em phasis on color, lighting
g rea tes t nam es in  contem por­
a ry  furn itu re today a re  H ans 
VVegner and F inn  Juh l, and 
lesser known but of equal imj:
ixirtance a re
periods. All s ty les  ca n  b e  com ­
bined iMovided lliey  a re  good, 
trut b ad  design  should alw ays 
be avoided.
the nam es of
tex tu re , and overall sim plic ity i Nielson and E d w ard  Kindts 
ra th e r than pattern , p rob lem s L arson as well a s  tw o women
de.-dgners, G re ta  J a lk  and Inger
liibit Society should be well 
w ortti a ttend ing , as, a p a r t 
from  his v a s t experience a n  an 
In te r io r  D esigner, he h as  lec- 
W  h ” '  on th is sub jec t for four
Kirtanc- a r e '  t h . n n m B l l t v e r s i t y  of Bri-
ixih  Colum bia, aivd also  iec* 
lu res  to  a num ber of sm a lle r
can easUy be overcome.
P rio r to 1952 M r. A dam s de- 
signt'd all the furniture for his 
storc.s him self and had it m ade 
by V ancouver cabinet m a k e rs , 
but in th a t y e a r  he m ade his 
lir.st tr ip  to D enm ark an d  d is­
covered th a t w hat he h ad  been 
striv ing to  produce in a  sm a ll 
way w as being turned ou t w ith 
g rea t facUity and fa r  fin er 
w orkm anship there, so he be­
cam e the f irs t im porter of 
Danish fu rn itu re  in W estern  
Canada.
DANISH CONTHMPORARY
.“ ,M grn  b.eSH Urm M chforsq
N ow adays Danish fu rn itu re
h.as becom e as well know n as 
D anish b u tte r, cheese, and 
o ther ag ricu ltu ra l prrxiucts 
vvhich have always been  ex- 
l« r te d  to this country, bu t w hat 
peoijle fail to rea li/e  is th a t 
D enm ark, in common w ith  any 
other fu rn itu re  making coun­
try , produces both good and 
bud fu rn itu re  and that th e  firs t 
thing to  look for when buying
i.s the nam e of the designer.
In Mr. A dam s’ opinion the
Klingenberg.
d in o u s ly  enough the chief 
p roducer of the finest factory- 
m ade Danish F u rn itu re  is an  
Englishm an, whose nam e hai>- 
fiens to be F ran ce . M r. tY ance 
who is a native of Leeds wxmt 
to D enm ark as a very  young 
m an and has rem ain ed  th e re  
ever since, but although be has 
becom e a leading producer of 
Danish furn itu re he still re ­
ta ins his B ritish citizenship.
M r. A dam s feels th a t no 
m odern  furn itu re can  com pete 
witli the best D anish  Contem p­
o ra ry  which he considers to 
the equivalent of th e  18th cen­
tu ry  furn itu re m ad e  by such 
m aste rs  as Sheraton , Hepple- 
white and Chiiipendale.
GOOD DESIGN
IX'spite his en thusiasm  for 
Danish designers M r. Adam s 
does not suggest for a m om ent 
tha t people .should furnish the ir 
hom es com pletely in this con- 
tem jM rary style but believes 
tha t the m ost in te resting  hom es 
a re  furni.shed in  a com bination 
of the best design from  the best
groups and organiiatlon .s in 
V ancouver, V ictoria and  the 
low er M ainland. As a fu rth e r  
a t trac tio n  h e  is a rran g in g  a 
s[>ecial exhibition to  c re a te  a 
colorful background  for h is lec­
tu re  on Motuiay.
u s e  Finds Homes 
For More Than 
1,000 Children
M ore th a n  a thousand  ch il­
d ren  in  Euroi>e and  A sia  live 
in  hom es s|K»nsored b y  th «  
u s e  of C anada , TS S p a rk s  
StrcMtt, O ttaw a. E ac h  ch ild  is 
supported by  a  fo ste r p a re n t 
o r o rganizatloa. 'Ih e  ch ild ren  
a re  given ag ricu ltu ra l an d  vo­
cational tra in in g  and d o  not 
leave the USC haven  un til th ey  
a re  self-supporting.
NOTED W R ITER
Willa G ather, the A m erican  
novelist, w as 71 y ea rs  o ld  a t  h e r  




Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Sizes 9 to 12. Reg. to 35.00. 
Now Pricetl at Only  ..............
WOOL SKIRLS —
Reg. to 10.98. To C le a r  .
5 .0 0
5 .0 0
BON MARCHE S r
453 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E PO  2-2501
M r. Don Adam.s and M rs. 
H aro ld  Lam ourcux a re  shown 
seated  on the patio  a t C apri 
M otor Inn d iscussing a rran g c -
DISCUSSING PLANS
ment.s for the lecture-dem on- 
s tra tio n  M r. A dam s will give 
in the Aqua B allroom  of the 
Kelow'na A quatic a t 8 p.m . on
M onday evening, w hich Is 
being spon.sored by the K el­
owna Art Society.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
KpLOW NA DAILY CO U RIER, W ED ., S E P T . 20, 1961 PA G E 5
AROUND TOWN
M iss Gwyneth Lloyd and 
M rs. B e tty  F a rre ily  of the  Ca­
nad ian  School of B allet in  Kel­
owna, who will be trave lling  to 
V ancouver each w eekend in 
O ctober to  g'vo c lasses  a t  tt;e 
V ancouver Showcase Workshop, 
a re  ju s tly  proud of th e  students 
who took th e ir  advanced  tra in ­
ing in  th e  various b ran ch es of 
the (Canadian School of Ballet, 
a  nu m b er of whom  a re  having 
g rea t success in  th e ir  ca reers 
as  d an c ers .
V irg in ia W akelyn who joined 
the R oyal B allet School in Lon­
don la s t  October w as dancing 
w ith the  firs t com pany of the 
Royal B a lle t by J a n u a ry , and 
took a  solo p a r t in the ’Sleep­
ing B eau ty  B alle t’ both a t  Cov- 
cn t G ard en  and n t the Bolshoi 
'ITteatre during  th e  com pany’s 
rec en t v is it to  R ussia.
Louise R oberts who lived in 
K elowna during 1959 an d  I960 
and who won the h ighest m ark 
for dancing  a t  the V alley F esti­
val h a s  now the lending danc­
ing ro le  in “ W cstside Story’’ 
w hclh is a t  p rese n t toUrlng
son R oad, un d er th e  ch a irm an ­
ship of M r. A. F . P a in te r , to  
d iscuss t h e  Aimual P a r ish  
B azaar. I t  w as decided to  hold 
the . b a z a a r  in th e  Com m im ity 
H all a t  E a s t Kelowna on S atu r­
d ay , N ovem ber 4 from  2:30 to  
5 p .m ., all con tests to  be closed 
by 4 p .m . I t  is requested  th a t 
donations to  the  C hristm as T ree  




D ee D ec Wn.shington front 
P en tic ton  has recen tly  joined 
the R oyal Winnipeg B alle t.
R eg iste ring  a t  B ritish  Colum 
bla House, London, fo r the 
w eek com m encing Septem ber 
8th w as  M r. C harles J .  Langcll 
of K elow na.
OKANAGAN MISSION
M rs. G. H illiard  returning 
hom o on  M onday a f te r  spend- 
)  Ing tho  p as t five and a half 
m onths visiting fricnd.s nnd 
relative.! in England and  the 
continent. Mrs. lliH inr l has re 
ccntly spent som e tim e  with 
her son nnd daughter-in-lay  
Lt. C om m ander nnd M rs. 0. 
I llilla rd  n t Bedford, n e a r  Hali­
fax
Guc.sts recently  reg is te red  nl 
tho E ldo rado  A rm s Itnvo been 
M r. an d  M rs. D. B rand , Van 
couvcr: M r. nnd M rs. C. T, 
M orrison, M r. nnvi M rs. W. A. 
S pears, M r nnd M rs. A, Binder, 
M rs. F . O. W hite, Mr.s, M. Eng­
lish, M r nnd M rs. B. C. Binnllng, 
'  all o f V ancouver; Mr. and Mm. 
W ard Duffy. S an  Fm nclsco; 
M iss M. S. P a tte rso n , Vancou­
v er; Ml-!» Juno S lants, Seattle; 
M r, an d  Mr.«i. V. R. Southe^ 
land, V ictoria: M r. and  M f’. 
O. M ills. ’Toronto; Mr.s. A. P. 
F oster, Vancouver.
S t. A ndrew ’s Afternoon Guild 
held th e  Septem ber m eeting  at 
^ th e  hom e of M rs. L. Rnnds, 
T D cIIa rt Road, on Sept. 14, wllh 
10 m e m b ers  being p resen t. A 
n u m b er o f  m a tte rs  w ere  dls- 
cussftd an d  it h as  tieen decided 
tp  hold th e  F a ll R um m age S.'ilc 
In th e  P a r ish  H all on Oct. 25 
in c a se  th e  C om m unllv Hail, Is 
n o t , ava ilab le  in  November. 
M rs. n .  Cliadsoy inv ited  the 
me,mber.s to  m eet a t h e r  honu,- 
on P a r e t  Road on Q ctobcr 12,
On jh e  evening of Septem ber 
14 the  presidents o f th o 'p p r ifh  
G uilds m e t n t the  R ectory , Hoh-
M r. and M rs. F ra n k  Side- 
bo tham  a re  to d isp lay  som e of 
th e ir  handsom e an d  a ttrac tiv e  
pieces of po tte ry  a t  the R o tary  
F a ir  an d  Hobby Show in K el­
owna a t  the  end of the  week. 
M rs. F ra n c e s  Selwyn is also  to  
show som e pain tings.
M rs. F re d  T opham , S r. is 
visiting  h e r  son-in-law a n d  
d au g h te r, M r. an d  M rs. D ave 
F rid g e  in  V ancouver. She w as 
accom pan ied  by  ano ther d a u ­
g h te r, M rs. G. G arlinge, who 
re tu rn ed  a t  the weekend.
H arv ey  Lutz is a  v is ito r a t  
the  hom e of his uncle and au n t 
M r. and  M rs. John  K noblauch, 
en rou te  from  P rin c e  G eorge to  
C reston.
M r. and  M rs. D avid Lohm nn 
w ere w eekend v isito rs of the  
In tte r’s p aren ts , M r. and  M rs. 
F ra n k  B rad ley  from  M t. V er­
non, W ash.
I M r. and  M rs. F ra n k  Side- 
bo tham  h av e  re tu rn ed  from  a  
tr ip  to  Spokane, following a  
two-week holiday n t tho coast.
Dr. Knox Chapter
Of I.O.D.E. Hold 
Sept. Meeting
M rs. W. L. Roadhouse w as! 
hostess to the Dr. W. J .  Knox 
C hapter of the lO D E a t  the ir 
S eptem ber m eeting.
The P rovincial B ulletin  w as! 
read  and  d iscussed an d  i t  w as! 
decided M rs. A. B. C lark  w illj 
rep rese n t the  C hap te r w hen th e j 
sem i-annual m eeting  is  held  in j 
T ra il la te r  th is m onth .
The Regent, M rs. R . D . Knoxl 
who w as leaving to  a tten d  UBC 
rep o rted  p resen ting  th e  1951 
B u rsa ry  to  M r. R a lp h  Currie,} 
M rs. R. D. Knox an d  M rs. 
D. G regg will re p re se n t the} 
C hap ter a t the Local Council ofj 
W omen m eeting to  be held  a t j  
C apri M otor Inn.
M rs. D. K err an d  M r ^ P .  G .j 
R ussell will rep re se n t th e  Chap­
te r  a t  the C ham ber of Com­
m erce  d inner m eeting  in  con­
nection  with the  K elow na and} 
D istric t C om m unity C hest.
M rs. H. W illiam s a s  conven-j 
e r  fo r the Superflu ity  Shop re - j  
po rted  sa les fa ir  d u rin g  the 
su m m er m onths, an d  m em bers 
w ere urged to  fu rth e r  th e ir  ef­
fo rts to  obtain  clothing an d  a r t ­
icles in an  effo rt to  increase}  
sa les. I t  w as decided to  hold 
a  hom e baking sa le  on  Septem -} 
b e r  30th a t  the Superflu ity  Shop} 
on Law rence Avenue.
'The October m eeting  of the} 
D r. W. J .  Knox C h ap te r of the) 
lO D E  will be held a t  th e  home} 
of M rs. P . P c tty p lece  on Blue} 
B ird  Road.
FOR CHILDREN
A record  - p lay er designed 
specially  for ch ild ren  by a  firm  
In B rita in  has  a p layer a rm  th a t  
will w ithstand  rough  u.sage.
ACCORDION BANDS
S tuden t accordion bands ustt 
ally  liave about seven pieces, 




6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Tho Same Fine  
Product
A vailable In C a r­
tons for your oon- 
Tcnlence.
E asy  to P our, 
E asy  to  S tore,
Always F re sh
ROTH'S DAIRY
rh o n o  rO  2-2150
BLACK CURRANT ROSEBUD R O L L s N ^
1 .  Scald I c. milk; stir In 1 
Isp. sail. Vi c. granulated 
sugar and y i  c. butter or illuo 
noauci Margarine. Cool to  
lukewarm.
Ttm Measure 'A c. lukewarm 
water into a large bowl. Stir 
in I isp. granulated sugar and 
sp rln L lo  w ith  I e n v e lo p e  
F le isch m an n ’s Active D ry 
Vcasl. Let stand IOmins.,ihcn 
stir well. Stir In lukewarm 
milk mixUire. 2 well-beaten 
eggs and .1 c. prc-sillcd all­
purpose flour. Beat until 
smooth and clastic. Work In 
suflkicnt additional flour to  
make a  soft dough—about 
2% c. more. Knead dough on 
floured board 
until smooth 
and  c lastic . 
P l a c e  in
Vi c. thick i 
Roll up os
greased bowl. G rease top . 
Cover. Let rise in a warm place, 
free from draft, until doubled 
in bulk—about I '/i  hours.
3 .  Punch down dough. Turn 
out and knead until smooth. 
Divide into 3 equal portions. 
Roll out I portion into a 
12%1-inch square. Spread with
bhack currant jam. 
, i for ielly roll. Cut 
into ten I 'A-incn slices. Place, 
a cut sloe up, in greased 
muflln cups. Repeat with 
remaining portions of dough.
4. Using scissors, cut n cross 
Vi inch deep in top o f  each 
bun. Cover. Let rise until 
doubled In bulk—about 43 
mins. Bake in a mod. hot oven 
<375") 12 to  15 mins.
Yield: I</4 ‘lor. rolls.
Sale ol ChiMren's Cloth Cools
On Sale Thur. - Fri. - Sat., Sept. 21 - 2 2  -23
Reg. $25 to $30 Values! Girls' 7 to 14 Winter Coats
11 9
. ..
•  100%^wool sealskins, flbrcnes, checks.
•  Choice of 5 styles, loose or fitted.
•  Quilted nnd pile linings for warmth.
•  Wide choice of fashion colors.
S ave S5 to  SIO each  on these  sm a rt W inter coa ts. 
Choose th e  loose style illu stra ted  in  checks w ith  pile 
lin ing  o r  an y  of these: un trim m ed  sealsk in  W’ith  
q u ilted  lining, fitted  wool check w ith pile co llar, loose 
fitting  fib rene w ith pile co lla r, wool check w ith  
m a tch in g  sca rf. Colors: tea l, p lum , m ink, red , b u r­
gundy , gold, blue, green, brow n, g rey , plum -brow n. 
B lack  W atch, collectively. S izes: 7 to  14.
Reg. $30 Value 
Pre-Teen Coats
,>■
4 loose fitting  sty les in  sealsk in  o r w ater­
fa ll checked wools. F ully  lined  for rea l 
w arm th . Fash ionable colors: taupe,
ru sse t/b ro w n , loden/brow n, p lum , green, 
b lue , loden, tea l, gold, collectively. Sizes 
7 to  11.
Reg. to 17.95 Value 
4  to 6 x  Girls' Coats
5.99i
2 loose an d  1 fitted stylo In 100% wool 
checks o r  flbrcnes. F ull qu ilted  or pllo  
lin ings for w arm th . Colors: burgundy, 
gold, b lue, g reen , brown, p lum , grey , 
p lum -brow n, B lack W atch, collectively, 
S izes: 4 to  OX.
Reg. $ 2 5  Value 
3-pc. Coat Sets
I
O u tfit your little  g irl nnd save , to o t!  
2 loose sty le  coat, leggings an d  h n t to  
m a tc h . Q uilted linings, p ile  o r  chin ch in  
co lla rs . Colors: burgundy, gold, blue- 
g rc c n . g reen , brow n, p lum , b lue, g rey , 
p lum -brow n, collectively. BIzes: 4 to  OX.
PHONE PO 2-5322 
FOR ALI. 
DEPARIMENTS
WMM YOU lARI Af KOMI 
ini ninoiMAHNT to  ■■ sdkii
il c o ij h o k a t i ; d
KTOBE
Mond«y> T uesday , * n iu n d A r, 
S a tu rd ay , 0  tt.in . I« B;3d p .m . 
F rid a y  0  s .m . to  0  p .m . 
Closed All » « y  W ednesday
ll
HuwsNG BAN ! Two Stock Cats Roli Ovef
Indians Take No Action-Drivers Escape Unhurt
in Welfare Pay Dispute
VERNON (Staff) -  O kana­
gan Ind ian  B and No. I  has 
taken  no fu rthu r steps In Us 
cam paign  fur b igger w elfare 
p aym en ts .
T he band  m eeting  on T ues­
d ay , which followed the  deci­
sion a week ago to  close for the 
firs t tin te  re se rv e  land to  white 
hun ters as  a p ro test aga inst 
w hat i t  te rm s  u n fa ir trea tm e n t 
over paym ents , denied  the ru ­
m or th a t It would m ake re p re ­
sen ta tions this w eek to the Con­
ference of Ind ian  A ffairs Of- 
ficers.
M inister of Citizenship L llen 
F alrc lough  is a  fea tu red  siwak 
e r  a t  the m eeting in H arrison 
Hot Springs.
E a r lie r . O kanagan - Revel- 
ito k e  M P S tu a rt F lem ing said
M rs. F a irc lough  would deftn-M rs. F a ir tlo u g h  would com e to
VERNON tS taff) — T hese a re  
th is w eek’s resu lts  of slock c a r  
rac es  a t the  Har-W ln Speedw ay 
a t  K am loops.
TROrUT DASH
I , H erry  H am ilton , V ernon;
tlely not be com ing to  the Ok 
anagan  th is  tr ip  to  di&cuss the 
m a tte r w ith local Indians.
It liad Ir-cm n n n o re d  Uiat
K night of C hunbus in Ver­
non have p resen ted  the  Ju b i­
lee H ospital w ith  a  new in­
fa n t incubator. Seen  here  in­
specting  th e  In s tru m en t, a re
AID TO HOSPITAL
M atron  M iss Ishbel C ray , 
M rs. M. U rq u h art. superv iso r 
of m a te rn ity , an d  R. Duch- 
a rm e . G rand  K night of the 
V ernon St. J a m e s ’ Council,
of the K nights of Colum bus. 
A full story on the donation 
ap peared  in T uesday 's  Cour­
ie r.—(Photo by K erm ode)
Two "Dress Rehearsals 
Prior To C.D. Exercise
n
VERNON ( (S taff)—M ore than  
700 reg u la r  a rm y  personnel and 
m ilitia  w ill s tage d re ss  reh e a rs ­
a ls  Sept. 28. 20 fo r C anada’s 
b iggest re -en try  C ivil Defence 
ex e rc ise  here  on S ept. 30.
F u r th e r  re h e a rsa ls  a rc  plan- 
nd  for the 300-plus civ il com ­
ponen t of the ex e rc ise  on Sun­
d a y  and  the n igh t of Sept. 29.
A dvance p artie s  o f a rm y  per- 
connel w ill s ta r t  a rr iv in g  next 
M onday, w ith the  bu ild  up ta k ­
in g  p lace  du ring  th e  w eek to  a  
to ta l of m ore  th a n  1,000 a rm y  
a n d  civilians.
M ore th an  200 veh icles w ill 
b e  used  du rin g  th e  seven-hour 
ex e rc ise  a t  V ernon  M ilitary  
C am p  an d  In v ario u s  stands 
th roughou t V ernon an d  in  the  
J u n io r  H igh School.




VERNON (Saff) —  Salm on] 
A rm  an d  D is tr ic t C entennial 
M em oria l A rena w ill b e  opened 
on  Nov. 11.
T he jo in tly -financed  p ro jec t 
w ill b e  com pleted  b y  a n  offi­
c ia l  opening u n d e r th e  auspices 
o f th e  S alm on A rm  b ran ch  o f | 
th e  R oyal C an ad ian  Legion.
The a re n a  p la n  w as form u­
la te d  in  1947, w ith  construction  I 
s ta r t in g  in  1958.
P re se n t a re n a  com m ission is 
h ead ed  b y  D r. B e r t  L etham , 
w ith  o th e r  ex ecu tiv e  m em bers, 
v ice-p residen t J a m e s  Hudson, 
s e c re ta ry , J a m e s  W att, an d  
d irec to rs , P a t  T im pany , S yd |
up in  the  high school a s  p a r t  of B ank of M ontreal to  d irec t the
the d isp lay .
A nother d isp lay  will be an 
em erg en cy  feeding un it a t  the 
h igh  school o p era ted  by about 
30 w om en volunteers, m ostly 
from  Kelow na. P each lan d  and 
S um m erland  a re a s .
Zone co-ordinator T. W. L. 
B u tte rs  of K am loops h as  se t up 
h ea d q u a rte rs  in  th e  Civil De­
fence office h e re  behind th s
civilian build-up in V ernon.
The exercise will ge t u nder­
w ay 8:30 a .m . Sept. 30.
A m odel fallout sh e lte r  will 
be on d isplay n ea r the  Scout 
Hall on T hirtie th  S tre e t during 
the d isplay.
P re lim in ary  briefing  o f . civil 
personnel will s ta r t  a t  CD head­
q u a r te rs  here  a t  1:30 p .m . Sun­
day.
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL SITE:
NO PROTEST BY CHAMBER
VERNON (Staff) — A Vernon Chamber of , 
Commerce spokesman has (iisassociated the 
chamber with alleged protests over the choice of 
Kelowna as a site for a $1,700,000 vocation school.
The spokesman said he understood the 
chamber had been connected with a protest made 
on the floor of a recent Vernon Retail Merchants’ 
Association meeting by William Mackenzie.
“This should be cleared up,” said chamber sec­
retary manager Idwal Evans. “Mr. Mackenzie is 
not a member of the chamber and was not speaking 
on behalf of the chamber,” he said.
A Chamber of Commerce committee has done 
considerable research in connection with promot­




LUM BY (C orrespondent) — 
T here  a re  those who fall in love 
w ith  the  village of Lum by a t 
f irs t sight, bu t th e re  Is alw ays 
the exception as  w as proven 
h e re  recen tly .
A sm all b e a r  d id  not th ink it 
w as U topia a t  a ll and he had  n 
good look nt the  p lace  and its 
inhab itan ts before deciding to 
go b ack  from  w hence he cam e.
He ap p eared  firs t ju s t above 
the Catholic C hurch, paying a 
v isit to  M rs, V erle M oore. 
Then re tre a te d  and m oved 
along the  topm ost alley  of the 
C a tt subdivision righ t down to 
the V ernon H ighw ay.
A fter a quick  g lance a t  the 
business section he m ade his 
w ay  th rough  y ard s  and lanes 
un til he cam e upon the re s i­
dence of M r. and  -Mrs. Curlson 
on P a rk  Avenue.
B y th is tim e  alm ost every  
m ovie ca m e ra  in town w as 
focussed upon h im  so he oblig­
ingly clim bed a  tree . A fter con­
side rab le  tim e and thought he 
ap p a ren tly  decided th is  logging 
town w as ju s t not for a  b ea r  
so he descended  from  his perch , 
m ade  his w ay back  up p a s t the 
R om an  Catholic C hurch again , 
and  re -en te red  the woods w ith 
h a rd ly  a  backw ard  glance.
Dief To Have 
Big Audience
VERNON (Staff) — M ayor 
F ran k  B ecker announced th is 
week abou t 3,500 people a re  ex- 
IX'cted to  c ra m  Vernon Civic 
A rena on S ep tem ber 28 to  h ea r  
the add ress  of P rim e  M inister 
D iefenbaker.
“ R eserve sea ts  a re  going like 
h o tcakes,”  he added.
F re e  re se rv e  se a t tickets 
m ay be obtained a t any m uni­
cipal office. The problem  of 
park ing  will be handled  by Aid. 
F ran k ly n  V alair.
the V ernon a re a  to  ta lk  w ilh
Indians here .
Chief M urray  A lexis sa id  he 
m ere ly  hoped the  hunting
closure would do som e gocxl to ­
w ards prom pting  governm ent 
action  fo r m ore social w elfare 
m oney.
M ean tim e a  V ernon Bdsh and
G am e Club executive m eeting 
ag reed  to  w ait and  see w hat 
action  th e  Indians would take  
to fu rtlie r  im plem ent its  d e ­
m ands.
G am e club p residen t Tom  
C hurchill e a rlie r  sa id  he felt 
sible to ass is t Ind ians if th e ir  
the club would do anyth ing  pos 
c la im s w ere justified.
B u t w ith  duck hunting  open­
ing se t fo r Sept. 30, an d  phea­
san ts  Oct. 14 in  th is a re a , it 
looked like the closure would 
seriously  im p air hunting here 
th is  y ea r , with a  consequent re ­
duction to  Indians of white- 
hun te r i>ermit m oney which 
la s t y e a r  exceeded $1,200.
Ferry Target 
Of Vandals
2. G eorge McDowell, V ernon;
3, C lark  V an S teinberg. Vernon, 
This Is th e  firs t tim e since
the  ra c e s  s ta r te d  th a t th e  trophy  
h as  b een  won by « V 4ntoa 
d riv e r .
4
VERNON (S la fO -T h e  c ity ’s 
only fe rry , the  Lequlm e, has  
becom e the  ta rg e t for v an d a l­
ism .
City eng ineer D avid  M cKay 
rejxirted th is w eek th a t one of 
the vessel's  valves had  iMsen 
opened recen tly , le tting  in a 
couple of fee t of w ate r.
Council ag reed  to  have a city  
w orks crew  s trip  th e  fe rry  of 
valuable fittings excep t the tw o 
m otors, w hich m ay  b e  sold in  
the n ea r  fu tu re .
Tho L equim e is  m oored a t 
O kanagan L anding and  h as  
been used all su m m er as a d iv ­
ing ra f t  by  scores of youngsters.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
SLOW H EA T 
1, J a c k  ’I'ordoff, V ernon; I. 
Hugh K elly, Salm on A rm ; S,» 
J im  Sem inoff. Kamloops.
C ar 99 d riven  by Billy U ftd- 
say , ro lled  over, but the d r iv e r  
w as unhurt.
FAST H EAT 
1, M oose N lem tnen, S icam oui; 
2, H a rry  H am ilton, V ernon; 3, 
G eorge M cDowell, Vernon.
B MAIN
1, Vic E d ean , K am loops; f ,  
M ario  C om otie to , K am loops: 3, 
Bob H illa rd , K am loops.
C ar 55, d riven  by R ay L inge, 
rolled b u t d riv e r  w as unhurt
A MAIN
1. J a c k  Tbrdoff, V erhon: 1. 
A rt F a r re l,  KamlOops; 3, Clark 
Van S teinberg , Vernon.
Daily Coorler*a Vernon Bureau, Cameion Blocli 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
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17. Rooms For Rent
CLEAN C O M F O R T A B L E  
housekeeping room s. H eated  
w ith every th ing  found. L ocated  
cen tra l in  town. Phone L inden  
2-4474. 44
Skating Club Plans Revue 
ToRunlnWinterCarnival
VERNON (S taff)
B edw ell, J a m e s  W a tt and R a y jn o n  c iv ic  A rena 
N ew nes.
— T he Ver- 
com m lssioh 
I h a s  approved  th e  schedule for 
th e  V ernon F ig u re  Skating 
1 Club’s 1961-62 season .
T he club consists m ostly  of 
[ch ild ren  u n d er 14 y e a rs  old.
I t  h a s  also  Increased  its  ice 
I hou rs to  help  th e  Juniors, w hich 
I includes ch ild ren  12 y e a rs  and
BASEBALL DATA
M AJOR L E A G U E  LEAD ERS 
A m eriean  L eague
AB R  H P c t . ,  ^
H ow ard . N Y  419 63 152 .363 .  _
C ash . D etro it 502111180 .3591 T he jun io rs will h av e  Tuc.s 
kallne , D etro it 570114 184 .323 d a y  alterncw ns e x tra  th is  sea- 
P le rsa ll ,  C leve 473 78 153 .323 son, a s  well a s  W ednesday and 
M antle , NY 419 63152 .318 F rid a y  afternoons, from  3:30 to 
R uns—M antle . 130. 5 :M  p .m . _
B uns b a tte d  In—M arls, New! T he sen iors w ill have Tues-
and Sundays from  12 noon un­
til 3 p .m .
The dance group w ill be on 
ice F rid ay  evenings.
Professional B rian  P ow er, In­
ternational Icecapades s ta r , will 
be in.structor for th e  season.
The 11th annual “ Silver 
B lades Ice Revue of 1962" will 
be held F eb ru a ry  16, 1962, with 
a m atinee and  evening p erfo rm ­
ance in conjunction w ith  V er­
non’s Vernon W inter C arnival.
The Silver B lades R evue will 
be officially opened by Queen 
Silver S tar II.
■York, 138.
H its—K allne, 184.
D oubles —- K aline  and  Kubek, 
N ew  Y ork, 38.
T rip les—Wood. D etro it, 12, 
H om e runa—M arls , 58.
Stolen b ases  — A paricio, Chi­
cago , 51.
P itohing — F o rd , New Y ork, 
24-4, .857,
Stolkeouts — P a sc u a l, M inne­
so ta , 207.
N ational L eague
AB R  H P c t .  
a c m e n te ,  P g b h . 556 97107 .365 
P in so n . Cincl. 581 98109
The club p lans to  e n te r  a 
d a y  evenings from  6 to  7:301 queen candidate in tho com ing 
p .m ., F rid a y ’s 6 to  8:30 p .m .Iw in te r carn ival queen contest.





VERNON (Staff) — O peration 
of a ir-b rake  equipped vehicles 
w ill be the  sub jec t of a lec tu re  
an d  exam ination  in  th e  city  
Sept. 25 and Sept. 28,
A sm all reg is tra tio n  fee 
the only ch a rg e  for a  lec tu re  
by officials of the D ep a rtm en t 
of C om m ercial T ran sp o rt s ta r t­
ing a t  7:30 p .m . in the Scout 
H all here  on Sept. 25.
An exam ination  w ill be ad­
m in iste red  in the banque t room  
of the  N ational Hotel on Sept 
28 s ta rtin g  a t  7:30 p .m ., 
RCM P have announced.
P olice rem ind  th e  driv ing  
public thrtt op era to rs  of a ir ­
b rak e  equipped vehicles a re  re ­
qu ired  to hold a ce rtifica te  from  
the d ep a rtm en t w hich can  be 
ob tained upon successful p a s i-  




VERNON (Staff) — Tlie B.C. 
T each e rs’ F ed era tio n  w orkshop 
for 1962 will bo held a t  the  V er­
non P re p a ra to ry  School Aug. 
19-24.
T he announcem ent follows 
uccessful com pletion of the  
12th annual w orkshop la s t Aug­
u s t In th e  school, a ttended  by  
m ore  than  200 teacher,i from  
throughout B.C.
VERNON (Staff) — The city 
la s  been  denied  an en try  into 
the N orth  O kanagan  Hockey 
L eague “ fo r th e  good of the 
league .”
This w as decided a t  th e  an ­
n u a l m eeting  of the  N orth  Oka­
nag an  H ockey L eague A ssocia­
tion.
I t  w as  a tten d ed  by  re p re ­
sen ta tiv es  of five of the  six 
te am s w hich com pleted  in  the 
NOHL la s t  y ea r .
One of th e  reasons Vernon 
w as excluded  from  the  com peti­
tion w as th a t  the  league consti­
tu tion  s ta te s  th a t  a  city  which 
has  p lay ed  organized  hockey, 
such a s  th e  O kanagan  Senior 
A m ateu r H ockey L eague, is not
elig ib le to  play In the  NOHL.
'Team s th a t will com pete th is 
y e a r  a re  G randview  F la ts , 
L um by, G rir.drod, H ead  of th e  
L ake , Salm on A rm  and  A rm  
strong .
G a rth  T ubbm an of L um by  w as 
e lec ted  p residen t of the  league. 
New v ice-p residen t is Tom  Gill 
of G randview  F la ts . Ia n  M otte 
of L um by is league re g is t ra r ,  
Roy S ukan  of G randview  F la ts , 
le ag u e  sta tistition , H arvey  
H ow ard  of L um by, se c re ta ry , 
an d  C an  M otte, tre a su re r .
A pplications w ill be m a d e  to  
th e  c ity  to  have S a tu rd ay  and 
S unday  nights s e t as ide  a t  V er­




P lease  note th a t, fo r o rd in ­
a ry  c ircu m stan ces, the  B.C. 
F ru it B oard  R egulations lim it 
tho q u an tity  of tr e e  fru its  a 
person m a y  tra n sp o rt, sh ip  
o r  ex p ress  to  n o t m ore  th an  
2 s ta n d a rd  pack ag es of ch e r­
ries on an y  one d ay  an d  to  
not m o re  th a n  a  to ta l (includ 
ing ch e rrie s) of 20 s ta n d a rd  
packages in  an y  one season.
VERNON 
READERSI




ON THE VERNON 
AND DISTRICT PA G E.
LI
Dial
2 -7 4 1 0
MISS BIBLOtT
Ads Accepted
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
VERNON
BUREAU
D a ily  C o u r ie r
ARMSTRONQ — Mr.«i. J im  
3431 M a rte n  of PenU cton v isited  re- 
b oycr, St. L ouis 558 103 183 .328 ccn tly  a t  th e  hom e of h e r  p ar-
A aron , Mil. 568111 186 .327 cn ts , M r. an d  M rs. Len H caly.
rob lnson . Cinci. 518112168 .324 
R una — M aya, S an  F rancisco , 1 Q uests n t  tho  hom e of M r. 
120. , an d  M rs. S . F . H ilt recen tly
R uns b a tte d  in —C epcda, S an  w ere  M r. a n d  M rs. T ed  Down 
F ra n c isc o . 130. L (  L adner.
I l i t s - P ln s o n .  199.
D oubles—A aron. 38. R ecent gu es ts  n t the  hom e of
T rip les—A ltm an , Chicago. 12. M r. nnd M rs. N ick O b crle ’and 
H om e ru n s—C epcda . 42. M r, an d  M rs. M ike H arasym - 
S lolen  b s s e t—WlllB, Ik>s A n -L h u k  w ere  M r. an d  M rs. Joo  
g e les . 84. S chllier, of J a s p e r  P lac e , E d
,, riU ih lnv  —  P o d re s , hon  A n -p o n to n , 
ge les , 18-S, .783.
B trtkeouts — K oufax, Los An- M r. nnd M rs. R om lcy H aascn 
g e les , 244. a rr iv e d  frokn V ictoria recen tly
ovabci VisIt hIS m o thcr. MCN. M ot» S ^  , llln sse n . S r., and  h is b ro ther
P l I c M t^ te v e ^ B n r ^ ^ ^ ^  sB ter-in-law , M r. an d  M rs.
|>leg. hturled fO ur-hittcr nnd k ep t nasB cn J r  
M a rts  h ltle ss  in  1-0 O rs tp ® *
v ic to ry  o v e r  Y ankees fo r  . M r, an d  M rs. A rt V lsscr and 
|i sh u to u t, tops in  ^ a jc h iU lre n  h a v e  re tu rn ed  from
^  .  Ihollday a t  G ran d  F o rk s,
en e  F re e se , H eda.J .
tte v . an d  M rs. C . E . B ray  
rec en tly  on a  tr ip  to  New 
Denver.
■ e m ira te * ., g a l l o n  A rm
® v isited  w ith  h is  g ran d p a re n ts
a n d :M rs ,  W aite r E . 
I r e c e ^
llairt'-iiHfei.ttair. ... .
P i l l  '! . M*: fBaBfipatf v ic to r ia
Mi
id)\|wo;homeri^ vrtlhr H
t# l| (M In the fourth hlghll|dit-|left 
1 ^  ta lOTI ir
iHJf ,
im g s
L t. Col. J .  D . G em m ill of 
Kelowna, reg ional rep re se n ts  
tivc of tho C anadian  R ed  Cross 
Society for tho O kanagan , call 
ed on local Red Cros.!, officials 
recently .
M r .and M rs. R . K ulak of 
Kelowna w ere  v is ito rs  recently  
n t tho hom o of M r. an d  M rs 
P . Alckson.
M r. nnd M rs. H. F rc tz  of 
F alk land  w ere  v isito rs hero  re  
cently .
Sgt. nnd M rs. “ Andy”  Cal 
v e r t of Nelson renew ed  a e  
qunlntnncen in A rm strong  la st 
week n t fn ir tim e. Sgt. C alvert 
wns n m em ber of tho  locnl 
RCMP d etach m en t som e year.s 
ago.
M r. and M rs. W es M oore an d  
fam ily of Salm on A rm  spent 
day  in A rm strong  recen tly .
M r. an d  M rs. D oug S aby and  
Je ffe ry  of P en tic ton  sp en t 
day  recen tly  a t  the  hom o of h is  
p aren ts , M r. an d  M rs. W. E  
Sahy.
Peter Mnrzo of Vancouver 
baa heei* vlrtUhS In d*y 
for ttja past few days a s  a guest 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E , W, Frost.
John Kcough left recently on 











Finer Taste is a Seagram Tradition P H s
Aeailabhin 10 vs. & SS os. sk tf
T biM dysiiiism entli not purtUtioil ot difplaii4<l Uii Uguor Control BOHd or by (Iro Covornmsnl of BfiUlh Columbli
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O V B I E a i .  W B O . .  S E T T .  2 0 .  l » 9 i  E A G E  T
9
What This Country Needs Is A Good
So SHOP-EASY is having one just for YOU! 
Come on In and have the "DIME OF YOUR LIFE"
THIS tVEEK AT SHOP-EASY, THE “SM AtL THIN DIME" IS A REAL GIANT” DURING DIME TIME.”
LESL ESPARKAY
SALTMARGARNE




Purex W hite Rol BETTER BUY 15 OZ. TINS
. . A  DIME IS STILL BIG MONEY AT YOUR SHOP-EASY STORE’
SEE HOW MUCH A DIME WILL BUY!
D . d b V  F o o d s  Or Junior.  , 0 3 c h  l O C
■ o o s t • • - -  .... - 2 10c
Coko Mixes 10 0̂.. . . .10c
Jelly powders and regular puddings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TOillOtO JliiCG”®'"' each \ Oc
Lunch Bagŝ ® p®Ne.f2o 10c
Nifty Naps .. . . . . .10c
—  _̂________________
Pdccs Effective Tlinrsdajrp
Friday and Saturda}, g |
September 21 -  22 -  23 ■  m
O  . • ^
IVe Reserve the Right
to lim it ouaniiiies. S H o p -E a s y  S u p e r o t t o  -  2 7 2 8  P a n d o s y  S t
I • t '









SIRLOIN or T - BONE
lb
75c
Round S teak. . .  lb. 69c
Porterhouse.... lb. 85c
Roast Sirloin Tip • •  • lb. 89c
Round Steak Roast or 
Rump Roast. . . .  lb. 69c
RUMP ROAST HINDS OF CANADA ROUND STEAK 
7Q. CHOICE BEEF ao.
/  __J _______ J  .   M inred  __________ Ib.0 * 1*
Shell Bone or 
Comer C u t_______ Ib Cut and wrapped for 
your freezer   lb




S u n k lst. Ib.





Mild - Medium - A Q f
Btronc .................................................. *k.
Dog Food
Dr. nallard’9 Champion | |  1 AA
Regular ................................... * ■ fo r* -w v
Powdered Milk
CarnnUon.
1 lb. carton 2  i b a . 4 9 c
Facial Tissue
Rootljr Handy Pack, 












Wlllard’a MulU Paoh, A
bara ................................. O f o r w ' * *
Soup Mixes
llrlna Country Good |
Chicken N ood le    l U v
2 , i , 3 1 c  
.  2  f o f 3 5 c




IN PREPARING SQUASH AS A VEGETABLE 
EOR ONE MKAI., C OOK ENOUGH TO HAVE 
LEinrOVERS l O SERVE AS A WE 
AT ANOTHER MEAL.
SQUASH PIE
3% cuptf cooked, m a sh ed  winter squnah.
% cup nugnr 
1 tcnnp, snlt
Vj Icnsp. MALKIN’B cinnam on 
% tcusp , IMIALKIN'S ginger 
% tcnsp . MALKfN’S 'nu tm eg  
I eggi uiiitcatcn 
cup  milk 
I,Inn n nlnn Inch p ie 
nbovo Ingredlunta an d  .
4.S0 clcgrccH ten m lm itea. R cdiico h e a l to  SW d eg re es  
find bukc until (Irni, obout. 43 to  SO m inutes,
pan with pasttT. Mlk all 
I pour Into tho pastry.'Bake a t  | 




Saga's Final Backdrop 
The Best Of Hollywood
nA I.TlM O U E (A P ) -
irO O TB AlX  t ' l  LTISTS backdrop  for the la s t
‘ Football to (lu* I 't’US'b’ «h'» "  '•‘ "I ''' * night of Uogcr M aris
I ts  followers h iu c  ISO o th rr .*;»>»( K iigls'U (>»'fssic it. saga of the hom e run  is dcscrv-
Thcy Would ISO in tnc (hsoK ol uoi siupptng in a hockey Bicna qng  ^f B roadw ay o r Hollywood, 
th a n  thcv would ctnssiiisr stci i'sng iuio « 'a t  «'f bnihng su h h u ric  i,
ac id  Nor a lacrosse  V»s'. a b iucball ivaik or in front of a F or w hat fiction w rite r  would 
, snerUxik the  chance to stage if
c h e ss  bi>ard. .  , . ,  , m i  elsew here than  in the  native city
But being broad-mintlc«l p illars of faithfulness, they dunt:^^jj Im m ortal ho lder of the 
9tam ! in the way of r*'C t>osMl)lv iHinu in tr rc > k a  r e c o r d  — Baltl-
ittnv other six»rt. T hey 're  mi bUn<!Iy In love, they canH ?cc s n o re ’s Babe Huth.
A ^BnRrM -r s r o b tA POHIMT 8Fl»RT , i , ^  „.i u* 'b e iK d  ill m ostlv  a  century
' Kelowna, fur w ant of ano ther m ore tlo len l sport, m i g h t b a s e l i a l l  lore 
c o n n d - r  taking an  intcre.-t in a tw.v.v car-old called high schw lj
• * ^ 'u k e  most C a fifid lan -e s ix c la lly  Britl.sh C o l u m b i a - c h i l d r c n l Y a n k e e  like 
l ie ’s a wf‘11 fed child with a num tier of )*iint.s in h is favor over 
u th e - voung 'ters.
He’* ram biinc tlon t; h e ’ll fight but he likes to be appreciated.
H e’s a k n o c k a b o u t  type, who’ll give you a run for your money.
In him  a re  the ' ingredient.«—granted , fom cw hat crude or 
j-aw*—for a robust rak e  of en terta inm en t.
. F le e  team * w ill p artie io a te  in the vallev circu it this year, ^ inventine ihe
to m n c tin g  for O kanagan-M ainline High School Football L e a g u e ;C ^d ited  w i t h  m v tn tm g  
honor-s. i
*:-v-rf>v RECORDS ABOUVD
FENTICTON NV-W ENTRY ,  i i E ight leagues and  102 ' ’ca rs
Penlict«n will en ter this year, the rea.son ; la^ the  city  has left Indelible
inem br-rshin bv one. Penticton .s optxments m  \  ei non T a n th e r .. ^
KamUxips Hixt Devils, N orth Kamlm.ris Salnt.s. and Kelow n .i;
Cub.s. I i I b e  beloved of baseball. Rabc
Kelown.! and Vernon tied fur first place l a s t  ' l a r .  Despiti , ironically  is b es t reinem -
a  breakdow n th is y ea r because of graduation  in June . Kelowna j being the forerunner 
can  exix'Ct to  do well, of tixiav’s style of p la y - th e  long '
B,C. U on» has an.swered every  dollar donated by a stwnsor- .sometimes re fe rre d  to as!
"outside ba.seball,’’ j
It w as ’’in.side b aseb a ll,”  the 
gam e of s tra teg y , for which 
B altim ore is b est known am ong
season — ’
- T h e ,L e a g u e  in 1902 to the  New Y ork 
ac t to-i H ighlauderif—the lu c sc n t Yank- 
in his ecs.
It w as 1954 before the c ity  r e ­
tu rned  to  th e  sam e league w ith 
the  f r a n c h i s e  of S t, Louis 
Browns.
’Thi.s Is the  rich background  
for M aris in his la s t official 
c rack  a t R u th ’s reco rd  of t>0 
* hom e run.s in a sea.sun of 154 
[scheduled  gam es. M aris  needs 
I tw o to  tie.
SIX BASKETBALL TEAMS FORMED
Rebirth Of City League
A si-\-tvam  C ity B asketball 
L eague strugg ling  to  get u n d er­
way in K elowna looks like it 
will have an  easy  b irth .
Kelowna B ask etb a ll A ssocia­
tion i.s heading the  m ove, and  
the league has  none of the un­
h ea lthy  color of a p re m a tu re  
infant. Six h ea lth y  clubs a re  
a lread y  signed up, says o rg a n ­
izer J a c k  B otham .
la  the league w ill be a  K el­
owna High School team , th ree  
City team s, a te a m  from  R u t­
land  High School an d  ano ther 
from  W infield H igh.
T he league w ill be non-prac­
tising and sclf-supjK irting from  
birth .
The clubs w on’t necessarily  
hunt for sponsors, but a f te r  the 
league is s e t up  thi.s m ay hap-
ix'ii. O rganizers would p re fe r  
it to  rem a in  on a s tr ic tly  play- 
cr-iiay  basis.
C ost for each gam e will be 
fifty cen ts to  a p layer.
IV iple-hcaders w ilh each  
gam e lasting  45 m inutes will be 
the form ula for action; with no 
p rio r practi.ses.
I ’h is  m eans th a t a  p re tty  raw  
form  of ball will be p layed, 
but i t  m ay  prove to  be s[wcta-
c u la r  action, w ith m ore laugh* 
th a n  baskets. And m ore bru ises
t(X1.
The only cost beside gam e 
fee m ay be for sing lets to  iden­
tify each  team . T eam s will be 
m ade  up by th e  o rgan izers 
from  nam es to  m ake them  
even in sliengU i,
A nnouncem ent' of the next 
m eeting  will be m ade th rough 
(he d iffe ren t new s m edia.
-children ' ^
’ Huth, fails o r b rea k s  R u th ’s
record  of 60 hom ers, it will be
a dc.verving ch ap te r in baseball
h istory.
B altim ore’s f irs t  organized 
team  w as form ed in  1859, 20 
v ea rs  a f te r  A bner D oubleday is
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
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dollar donated  by 
Ing with one from  th e ir  own pocket. 'The m oney buys strip  and
cqulranent. . . .  .
G rade 13 bovs who had  not reach ed  the age of 19 years by 
Sept. 1 can p a rtic ip a te  th is season,
A sy.stem to  preven t a point tie-up a t league end
h a s  been ag reed  upon; (a) to ta l txiints for and azaln.st gam es 
plaved  betw een th e  two te am s involved shall decide the issue. 
And if still tied : tb> to ta l r»<J>nts for and ag a in st In compleU' 
league play will be con.sidcred,
EIG IIT-O AM E S C H H irL E
• The club.s will blast off on an clght-gam c hom e-and-hom e 
fchedule thi.s season  w ith no playoffs
j baseball hlstorian.s.
I Ruth m ade his profes.sional 
, debut in B a ltim ore  by pitching 
I a 6-0 shutou t as a  19-year-old 
[southpaw  in 1914. He h it no 
(homer.s in hi.s only season with 
B altim ore in the In ternational 
lx ‘aguc th a t y ea r.
Tw enty - eight y ea rs  before
win over Nortb
.'AlUiL r----   ‘ I.* J  I 1 /J i « s. li
D irector* of the local club m et M onday night. They dccUlcajjjj^j^ ^  19-year-old nam ed  M att
to  em phasize re g u la r  tu rnou t a t  p rac tises as a p rerequisite  focjK ilroy struck  out 505 b a tte rs  in 
being  included in gam e p lay . . , , . season while p itch ing  fo r Bal-
The plan  w orks around the  p rem ise  th a t  a steady  but sure a ll-tim e baseball
p la y e r  i.s m ore valuab le th a n  a s ta r  who can ’t be R usted  to 
m ak e  an ap p earan ce . Prim a donnas like this we can  do without
In th is growing sport. ^  . j -
Director.! a rc  hoping th a t  a S a tu rday  
Kamloops will boost en thusiasm  and partic ipation .
H alf-tim e en te rta in m en t w as discussed a t the 
m eeting , and w ill probably  Include a local b and  and possibly 
e ith e r  go-kartlng or a show by the local m odel airvilane club.
P lanned: A p a ra d e  dow n m ain  s tree t p rio r 
w ith  buses b ea rin g  N orth  K am loops p layers included. Shades of
^  F an la re .'^w e believe. Is an essen tial p a r t  o f sport. B ut It 
doesn’t rep lace  legitimate in te rest. „
’n c k e ts  for th e  season an d  gam e wUl be
record .
And J im  B ready , au thor of a 
book on B altim ore  baseba ll h is­
to ry , c la im s th e  sub ject of the  
! fam ous poem  C asey  a t the B a tj 
d irec to rs’ j w as a cen trefie lder in B a ltim ore  [ 
in 1884-85. '
TANSLEY REJECTS CONTRACT 
FROM NHL's BOSTON BRUINS
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Defencernan Gordon 
Tansley, 23, of Kamloops, who played with Seattle 
Totems of the Western Hockey League last year, 
has rejected a Boston Bruins contract.
Boston claimed the 200-pound rearguard in the 
annual National Hockey League player draft. He 
was instructed to report for training in Niagara 
Falls, Ont., this month.
However, Tansley, who enrolled at a Van­
couver college recently, reportedly asked the 
Bruins for a two-year $20,000 contract plus four 
years of university education.
Boston rejected the bid and offered a one- 
year 58,000 contract. Tansley rejected it and went 
back to college.
An as te risk  loom s la rg e  in |R a lp h  Houk, went to  le fth an d er 
Roger M uris’ b aseb a ll d e s t i n y , !  Bud D aley , who b ea t th e  O rioles 
Held to an  Infield single w h i l e  13-1 in  the n igh tcap  w ith  a five- 
New York Y ankees elinehed a t j  b itte r, 
least a tie  for the A m erican  
League jiennan t 'ru esd av  n igh t,
bv splitting a  doub leheader w ith! 5>teye B arb er vyon the opener 
B altim ore Oriole.s, Mari.s m u st |
h it two hom e ru n s ag a in s t thCi '  eighth  shutout.
Orioles ton igh t to  officially  tie i^ ‘>‘'"  ><̂“ Kues, The
Babe R u th ’s rec o rd  of 60 hom e 
runs.
b lam e but m yself, 
anxious. I h a d  
pitches to hit a t, 
swung id some 
” r v e  got to be
I w as over-
som e good 
b u t I also  
bud o n es .” 
a Houdini now
EXPLOITS HISTORY
The Orioles of the G olden 
Age a re  in  every  b aseb a ll h is ­
to ry  book. ’This w as the  e ra  
when B a ltim o re  won the  N a­
tional L eague p en n an t in  1894- 
95-96.
'The Individual nam es a re  a 
“ who’s who”  b aseb a ll roll-call. 
John McGraw’, w ho la te r  m an ­
aged N ew  Y ork G iants to  10 
nennan ts; W i l b e r t  Robinson, 
tw ice a  pennan t w inner as  m a n ­
ager of the  Brooklyn D odgers; 
Willie K eeler, fam ed  fo r “ h it­
ting th em  w here  they a in ’t ” : 
Dennis B rou thers. w'ho h ad  a
Jr. Hockey Gets Laws 
And 30-Game Schedule
If ho doesn ’t, h e ’ll have eight 
m o r e  reg u la rly  - scheduled 
gam es in w hich to  tie  o r  sur- 
pa.ss the B am b in o ’s reco rd  of 
1927, but will h av e  to  ta k e  the 
asterisk  along w’ith any record  
under an ed ic t h.unded tiown by 
commi.s.sioner F o rd  F rick .
'n m t’s th e  t ’ro sp cc t facing  
M aris, who has 58 hom ers de- 
.spite fad ing  to  connect in n ine 
tries ag a in s t the O rioles’ sh a rp  
pitchers, a s  he p re p a re s  to  ta k e  
his final o ffic ia l shots ag a in s t 
r igh thander M ilt P ap p as  (12-8) 
while the Y anks go w ith R alph  
T erry  (14-3),
The honor of clinching the tic  
for the Y 'ankees’ 26th pennan t, 
the fir.st u n d er rookie m a n ag e r
In front of the  P o s t Office and  up and dow n m *in  stree t. ’The 
•e lle rs  will b e  p lay ers  in  s trip , and  you won t  be able to m iss
^^*T een  Tow n m em b ers  a re  also  selling the  ticke ts .
SPORTS W R IT E R  O F F  BA SE
S portsw rite r from  Cum clouos, W ally C ross, m ade a dandy 
s ta te m en t som e days b ack . He said  K am loops Ls the m ost 
sports-m inded c ity  In the in terio r. v
I lived th e re  and th a t w asn’t  the nu m b er one song then,
NATS YLLEK—NUTS . ,
Seven-leaKue sp o rtsw rite r for ths P in tocten  H arold. N its  j lifetim e b a ttin g  av e rag e  of .348; 
T llek . ap peared  In th a t p a p e rs  colum n w ith capsu led  com m ents 
ori-thc-fly abou t the Big M ’s and contentious issue. B.C. luckless,
w lnlcss Lion.s. ,  ̂ ,
Y llek’s view  of M aris and  M antle seem s to  p a ra lle l our own; 
n o t ju st because  it  w as p rin ted  a few  days e a r lie r , e ither. B ut the 
E sthon lan  w ondcr-blunder haz  godt roggs in  Iz haid  about the
B .C. Lcos. ,  ^  u , ,
T heir “ Leos”  th e  L ions no t Lceoww F a n . who Is only a p a ra ­
noic sp o rtsw rite r w ith  delusions of critica l g randeu r
Igds doo b ag d  N ats ca m e  oudt of the d a rg k  receszess of the
L ions Den alive. , , . . . . . .
His Irresfionsible rep o rtin g  is a s  b ad  as h is E nghsh  and th a t s 
te rr ib le . M y adv ice  to  the  P en tic ton  H erald  is to  ‘ raze him  to 
th e  sum m it of M oim t E v eres t.
' 'v in d ic tiv e  isn ’t  m y nom  de plum e.
CONCERNING JACK
We d o o 't in tend  to  d ig ress from  sport often o r m uch, bu t we 
th ink  thpe C om m unity  T h ea tre  p lan  for K elowna would be the 
peaches In p each es and c re am . And the evidently  booming oasis,
K elow na, o f econom y can  chalk  up  another in te rio r first if it Is 
Wise and bu ilds th is  Institution.
C Kelowna w ouldn’t have  to  w orry  about its cultural com- 
^ e x io n  ea tin g  th ese  peaches and  cream , and I ’ll guaran tee it.
All cu ltu re  an d  no sp o rt doesn’t m ake Ja c k  a strong boy.
B ut a ll sp o rt and no cu ltu re  is a  balance th a t puts Jack  into w ere held  to  a 1-1 tie  by  th e  
•  m en ta l m ire . jB isons Sunday.
KAMLOOPS (C P) — Ok­
anagan  ju n io r A hockey  took a 
step  forw 'ard th is  w eek w ith  the 
d rafting  of a  30-gam e schedule 
and adoption of a four-team  
constitution.
H ughey Jenn ings, who m a n ­
aged D etro it to  th re e  jiennants, 
w ere only a few.
B altim ore’s b aseb a ll In te res t 
survived in a d rough t o f m ore  
than h a lf  a  ce n tu ry  w ithout b e ­
ing in th e  m a jo r  leagues. I t  lo s t 
a franch ise  In th e  A m erican
The ju n io r  loop, o rganized  
la s t y ea r, begins its 1961-62 
season O ct 31. E ac h  te a m  will 
p lay  15 hom e and 15 aw ay-from - 
hom e gam es to b e  follow ed by 
league and  p rov incial playoff.s.
V ernon. K elowna and  P en tic ­
ton a rc  seeking financ ia l b ac k ­
ing. K am loops, th e  fou rth  club, 
h as  a lre ad y  acq u ired  a sponsor.
A part fro m  ind iv idual sponsor­
ship, the league w ill rece iv e  no 
outside help.
L eague p res id e n t B ill Brown 
of V ernon say s: “ We a re  hoping 
th e  fan  response w ill m a k e  it  a 
self-supporting o rg an iza tio n .”
At le a s t th ree  W estern  Hockey 
Lbague clubs have repo rted ly  
'Two goals f ire d  In th e  f ir s t  shown in te re s t in  ob ta in ing  op- 
period by rookie J im  P ap p in  Ujons on O kanagan  p la y e rs , bu t 
w ere enough to  give T oronto  B row n sa y s  the loop isn ’t  in ter- 
M aple L eafs a 2-1 v ic to ry  ov er 
New Y ork R a n g e rs  in  one of th e  
two N ational H ockey L eague 
exhibition gam es T uesday  nigh t.
A t W elland. O nt., Chicago 
B lack H aw ks su ffered  a  3-2 loss 
to B uffalo Bi.sons, th e ir  A m eri­
can L eague fa rm  club. T hey
ested  in  p ro fessional tie s  Im ­
m ediate ly .
K am loops is th e  only te a m  to 
have n am ed  a coach  so fa r. 
F o rm e r  N a t i o n a l  H ockey 
League C hicago B lackhaw k s ta r  




Robust Reds're Riding 




,,Tlic ram bunctlou.i R eds of 
C incinnati a r e  rid ing  a iiennnnt- 
bound ex p ress  to  the ir f irs t N a­
tio n a l L eague flag  in 21 y ea rs .
They in c reased  the ir lead  to 
liv e  gam es o v er Ixis Angeles 
D odgers T uesday  nigh t by  w al­
loping P ittsb u rg h  P irate .! 10-1 
fo r th e ir  seven th  victory in the 
last eight gam es.
T he tr iu m p h , coupled w ith 
L os Angele.s’ .second s tra ig h t 
IqS.s to the se\'enth-plnco Chi- 
ciigo Cub.s. 7-3, reduced the 
R ed s ' m ag ic  num ber to  five 
Apy com bination of five Cineln- 
n g tl victoric.s nnd-or D odger de- 
fe«t.s will give (he Reda their 
fOrat p en n an t since 1940.
‘jOcne F rc cso  of tiie R eds hit 
tw o  hom cra. including a key 
th rce-run  ahot in a seven-run 
fim rth Inning, nnd 24-ycar-old 
J im  O’Toole boosted Ida p itch ­
in g  reco rd  to  17-9 w ith h is  alxtli 
w in  in a  row .
GET n h o m e r s
S an F ra n c isc o  G lnnta and 
M ilw aukee B rav e s  h it four horn 
e ra  each  heforo  Etl D ailey’s 
ninth-lnning alngle drove in  tlu> 
w inning ru n  to  g ive th e  G lnnta 
a n  11-10 v ic to ry . St. Ixnds C ar­
dinals b l a n k e d  Philodelphin 
Pftlllics 3-0 aa  C urt S im m ons 
heM  his fo rm e r tc a m m n tfs  to  
flv« h its . . .
O’Toole stopped the Pirates 
m  seven hita. allowing their
f run in the fifth inning on Smith’s single, a  douW(» bv Maxeiroskl and an Infield
o u t . '
“ is l a n d
d i m e r s
eeiiMiftsi.
v'fiy
Tlic Rcd.s got to  P ittsburgh  
s ta r te r  Bob F rien d  (14-18) for 
seven run.s in the  fourth inning. 
lY cese’s .solo sho t In the sev­
enth, hla 26th hom er of the 
y ea r , closed o u t the  scoring for 
the Reds, who iioundcd F rien d  
nnd th ree  successor.! for 15 hita.
Bob A nderson (7 - 9), who 
h ad n 't com pleted  n gam e in 10 
previous s ta r ts ,  w ent tiie rou te 
for the  Cub.s an d  knocked in th e  
winning runa w ith a tw o-run 
hom er in the fourth inning as 
Chicago w ent ahond to s tay . 
S tan  W iliinma (13-12), b ea ten  
by the Cubs for the first tim e 
since he Joined the Dodgers in 
19.58, left in th e  top  of the n inth. 
SETTLES BATTLE
B ailey’s single s e t t l e d  a 
hom er b a ttle  th a t saw 'Willie 
M aya, w ho nmnnhed a g ran d
slam m er, O r l a n d o  C epcda. 
J im m y  D avenport nnd B ailey  
connect for the  G ian ts. Jo e  Ad­
cock. Roy M cM illan, E d  M a th ­
ews an d  F ra n k  Bolling hom ercd  
for the B raves.
R e liever S tu  M iller (14-4) w as 
the w i n n e r .  The loss w as 
eharged  to  C nrl Willey (5-12). 
M ilw aukee’s W arren  Spahn w as 
sen t to  the show ers in the  aec- 
ond inning, th w arted  in  his b id  
for v ic to ry  No. 20 of tho se a ­
son.
Tho C ards scored  a ll th e ir  
runs off John  B uzhnrd t (6-17) on 
a double by Jo h n  B uchek and  
C urt F lood’s sing le in  th e  fifth 
inning and  S tan  M uslal’a two- 
run  ho m er in tho  sixth. Sim 
m ona (9-10) is 8-0 ag a in s t hia 
fo rm er m a te s .
D raw  fo r  T h u rsd ay ’s action  
in  the w om en’s section  of the 
K elowna Golf Club fea tu res  
Scotch F ou rsom es.
The C ap ta in ’s cup wa.s p lay ­
ed on S unday. S ep tem b er 10th 
and  won b y  Iren e  A thens w ith 
a score of 49, ru n n e r up  D onna 
Young w ith  51.
9:30 E . Crooks. M. W alrod 
vs R . O liver, G . L ym an  
9:36 L. B ailey . M. D cM ara 
v.s D. Joyce , C. L upton 
9:42 T. Owen. M. C hapm an 
vs M. B urkcho ldcr, F . 
F lnucane  
9:48 G. M ason, J .  U nderh ill 
v s Q. John.son, N .
Snelson
9:54 M. G ordon. G . M etcaifc 
vs B , L akin , G. H olland 
10:00 M. S tew art. J .  R eekie 
F . E v an s . H. S h lrrcff 
10:06 H. v an  d o r V liet, D. 
Shotton vs M . Wlllow.s, 
M. W alker 
10:12 D. S tevenson, E . Boyd 
vs C. D ay , K. C urrell 
10:18 A. S m ith , B. Jack so n  
v s M. O rm e, H. Kelly 
10:24 J .  C am pbell, B . M ciklo 
va A. M cClelland, A. 
de P fyffer 
N IN E HOLES 
10:30 Choose y o u r p a r tn e r
T U IS D A Y  M IXED
W om en’s H igh S ingle 
E v  O tten b rc it — 341 
M en’s H igh Single 
P a t  R iggs — 269 
W om en’s H igh T rip le  
E v  O tten b rc it — 672 
M en’s High T rip le  
Tony S cnger — 720 
T eam  H igh Single 
O ttos — 1056 
T eam  High T rip le  
Ottos — 2957 
W om en’s H igh A verage 
C arolyn K lapow schak — 199 
M en’s H igh A verage j
Tony S enger — 232 
“ 300” Club 
E v  O tenbre it — 341 
D iane B urke — 300 
T eam  S tandings 
D arts  8, P ira te s  7, E lg ins, 
O ttos 6 each .
BU LLETIN
TORONTO (CP) — T he C an­
ad ian  L acro sse  A ssociation an ­
nounced to d aay  a p ro tes t by 
B urnaby  N orbu rns lacro sse  
team , com peting  h ere  in  the 




DELAW ARE, O h i o  (AP) 
Spry Rodney se t one w orld ’s 
record  an d  tied  an o th er a s  she 
won the W alnu t H all F a rm  filly 
stakes fo r tw o-year-old  tro tte rs  
a t  the G ran d  C ircu it m eeting  at[ 
D elaw are fa irg ro u n d s  T uesday .
The filly , ow ned by A rnold 
H anger of M iam i B each , F la ., 
was clocked in 2:05 and  2:04 to 
set a new  two - h ea t rec o rd  of 
4:09 for tw o-year-old  fillies over 
a %-inile tr a c k .  The tim e  w as 
two seconds le ss  th a n  th e  p rev i­
ous rec o rd  se t b y  M errie  Anna- 
belie h e re  in  1958.
The 2:04 tim e  in  th e  second 
h ea t equalled  th e  b e s t % - m ile 
track  m a rk  fo r  a f irs t  season  
trotting filly.
w hitcash  also checked M aris , 
who w alked in the firs t, th en  
failed  to  g e t a hit in th re e  o th e r  
a t-ba ts.
In  the second gam e, M aris 
fouled ou t in the f irs t inning, 
got an  infield single in the th ird , 
grounded out in the fourth, h it a : 
long foul in the seventh  b e fo re ' 
flying ou t to  cen tre  and  s truck  ‘ 
out in th e  ninth for a 3-for-26i 
p e rfo rm an ce  a t  B altim ore  this! 
season. M em orial S tad ium  is 
the only p a rk  in w hich M aris 
has not h it a  hom er th is  y ea r .
F ric k  has ru led  th a t  if R u th ’s : 
h a l l o w e d  hom er m a rk  is 
equalled  o r broken, i t  m u s t be 
done in 154 decisions. T lia t w as 
the nu m b er of gam es w hich con­
stitu ted  a  season in 1927, w hen 
the  B abe se t his rec o rd  w ith  the 
Y ankees. The A m erican  L eague 
season  now runs 162 gam es.
M aris , 27 - y e a r  - old rig h t-  
fielder. adm itted  th a t  he h a d  a 
bad  n igh t T uesday n ight.
“ And * w hen I’m b ad . I ’m 
re a lly  lousy. I ’ve go t nobody to
to do it in 154 gainc.s.” 
SKOWHON 110MEU8 
Bill Skowron tcKik up  tho 
hom er slack for the Y ankee.', 
crack ing  his 27th of the  season 
w ith a m an on  in the  fourth  
inning for a 3-1 New Y ork lead  
th a t stood up and reduced  tho 
Y anks’ m agic num ber to  one 





C om binations w ith  4-speed 
ch a n g er. 0 0  Q i;
Priced from . . .  np
G enerous trade-in  allow ance 
for your old rad io .
Tk. b e l g o
R utland->N ext to  P o s t Office 





F or boys and girls 





P lease  e n te r  from  
b ac k  door.
the
Boys and g irls  age 6 to  14 
y ea rs  will be reg is te red  by 
M rs. Heillvi Cooper a n d  M r 
Ja c k  Brow from  9:00 to  12:00 
a .m . S ep tem ber 23rd, 1961.
The R eg istra tion  F e e  is  $1.00 
for the en tire  season .
i .
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
H alifax  — B urke E m e ry , 168, 
S herbrooke, Q ue., knocked ou t 
Rudolfo W illiam s, 174, M iam i, | 
B’la ., 1.
S acram en to , Calif. — A rtu ro  I 
V lngochen, 118%, S acrem ento , 
defeated  T rino  Savaln , 118, Sac-1 
ram onto , 10.




In fall's newest colors for 
Students, young men and men
W hat ev e r  sty le of sw ea te r you p re fe r , you w ill find 
it from  M eik lc’s quality  selection  of . . . bulky kn its , 
m o h a ir, p la in  bo tany  in ca rd ig an s, pullovers, v ests  
an d  sleeveless pu llovers.
Come in soon and look them over!
Sweaters from England
By A llen Solly, K nit L om e and  Ja e g e r  •— choose 
fro m  colors of g reen , gold, blue, faw n, b row n and  
g rey . S izes 38 to  46.
12 .95  to 19 .95
"Squav/ Valley" Sweaters
C rea ted  for young m en by '.rony D ay  In the  new est 
neck  s ty les  an d  color.! for fall nnd w inter.
11.95
th 0ve*s no mistalclngf tho flavour of
MOLSON’S ALE
W MOlSOUfs CAPIIANO* BREWERY
-'(fftlf I* twrt (AUbSih(Ml (W ril(ipl«v*d by  HwbVlQWO*’ Control Qoftrd o r  tho  Q ovom m ont o f DrItlAH CiHumbIfu
i
The Varsity Cardigan
By Tony D ay  In colors o t M alta  blue, b r ia r  
brow n, g re y  h ea th e r. In sizes 36 to  44.
11.95
Pullover Sweaters
M ade of line liotnny wool In the lig h te r 
w eights — colors of oHvc, faw n, blue, gold, 
and  m lxtui'cu. ' o  A C  anilg rey  
Sizes 36 to  46 8.95 up
Sleeveless Pullovers
By W arren  K nit, Allen Solly and 
In a  w ide v a rie ty  of new ^
fo il fihndca to
Jnntzcn
8.95
Y oull Enjoy Shopping of
Geo. A. Meikle ud.
Serving Kelow na nt)d D is tr ic t F am ilie s  fo r O yer 62 Y cara
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Commonwealth Officials
Prepare For EMC Talks
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E B .  W E D . ,  S E P T .  2 9 ,  I S I l  P A G E  •
LONIX)N (C i’)--& u lo r  t 'm n -iih e  lu’gutiiituuis. 
m onwcaUh officials te g a n  a 'c -I 'iho  I jc l  ilia t b ila le ia ! r  K't-
tics of p riva te  in rt'tiijgs Mon­
day to p rep are  for United King­
dom Kt’gotlatioiis in the  Euro- 
pcaa Coutiiioij M arket.
ings a re  to tx" held—instcnd of 
a ruuiui-table cutiference of a i l ’ 
rep reM 'n ta tiv c '—1» viewed os an 
indication of the d ivergencies of 
inteteat^. of each  of the incnr- 
b e is  of the fam ily on the Coai- 
moti M arket issue.
Tlie ta lks folluw la s t w eek's 
Com inoiiweahh (m ance m in is­
te rs confereiU’e in lih a n a  bihI
are  liitciided to p r o v i d e  alDCT.kHJS TO C'OSiF 
ehance for stuilyinij in deta il the! The F inancial T im es suggests 
im piicutions of the U.K. hid to! th a t Ih ita in  m ay not Ix* ready  
join the six - country  E u ro p ean !to  s ta te  six'cifically to the v a n -  
trad ing  group. ous delegations the p recise pro-
Most sesskm.s will be b ila tera l!th i.s stage  to  pro[X).se detailed  
dLscusslons between B ritish  and||Mj.sa!s it plans to m ake to  the 
Individual Com m onw ealth dele-]‘ Kix" to  safeguard  Common- 
gation.s. Tliey a ie  described  u siw ealth  intere.sts. 
a fu lfilm ent of P rim e  M iriisterl ' ’Equallv , it seem s unlikely 
h iacm illan 'a  juom ise of d e ta iled !th a t th e  Com m onwealth delega- 
consultatloas before an d  d u rin g 'tio n s  reg a rd  it as the ir role a t
Total Of 669 Business 
Failures In 3 Months
UTTAW.A (C P )-T h e re  w ere! Qutdicc had the g rea test num 
tJCD businc.'s failures in C anadaib t-r of failures v-dh 3.VJ. On-| 
during the second rjuarte r «?f’lario  had 257, the Pi ait it* ptov-j 
1961. 49 m oio than the sam elin ces 25 and B t'ti-ii Citlumbia 
perifxl last >ear, the IF tm ln ion! 14.
B ureau of S tatistics rti-xirtcd to-| _____
_ ii .u  ii, J ■. I Tire average w ttk ly  w age in
^" '/- 'C an ad ian  Itidustry ro L  to S78.- u re w as $31,800 as com pared  to ijg
w ays and  m eans of securing 
Ih fir  in te re s ts ,’' the new spaper! 
adds. j
'l!>e F inancia l ’l ln u 's  says the; 
talk.s lit ofiieial levels m ay  do! 
m uch to clarify  a ttitu d es but; 
the re  m ay  be a  considerab le re-j 
luctanee to incxiuce {xvsilble So­
lutions which m ight be deployed 
with the “ ti.V."
I h e  i)aily  Exiuc.s.s, which has 
been ftghting the B ritish  d ec i­
sion to  op.cn negotiations, firtxi 
ano ther shaft a t th e  govern­
m ent.
“ . . .  If the govertim cnt w ere 
to try  to  build Up em p ire  free 
trad e . The Daily E xpress would 
eagerly  supixirt it.
“ So would the jieople. TIrey re ­
m em b er w hat C anada. A u stra ­
lia and New Z ealand did (or us 
in two world w ars. I h c y  u tte rly  
opixise u m ove to th row  off the 
em pire countries to t ie  up with 
G erm any  and Ita ly .”
PAPER
LATE?
A K atan g a  Red Cross d riv ­
er, blood itie a m ltig  from  u g  
w ounds, li c a rrie d  to  aa auto
KATANGA CASUALTY
I in E lisaticthville by com pan­ions a fte r being strut dm  ing bu ttlln*  betw een United N’a-
$46,500 in the .same TJCO iH-rkxi.
tions and K atanga forces in 
the K atanga cap ita l Thur.s- 
day. A B elgian nurse lcnd.-s a 





ABOVE TH E FU M ES
BONN (A P )-S c ic n tb ts  from  
35 countries attending a confer­
ence on health  pronuitlon In tin*
W e s t  G crm un cap ita l have this 
advice for paren ts; G et b ig h e r j '^ " ;^ .,  "  
baby ca rriages. 'Ih is  would be ^  ‘ ^
the best way to keep babies 
from Inhaling harnrful auto cx-
Mav and $2.83 m ote than  June 
of lust yc,ir.
The industria l comfMsite in­
dex num ber ot i>m{>!oymcnt was 
121.0 in June, up 3 2 per cent 
d rom  May tint down 18 from  
the f.amc month lust yenr. The 
index: is com puted wKli lt)49:
OTTAWA (CP) — Cnhada's 
penitentiary offlcera agree their 
role will become increasingly 
imporiant and complex with ihe 
new emphasis being placed on 
rehabilitation of prisoners, a 
civil setnrice press release said 
today.
The Civil Service Association 
of Canada was reporting oh a 
meeting here last week of 12 
delegates representing tho ma*
hau«t th a t spreads n ea r ground 
level in cities.
Jor jicnal ln.stitutlon.s In Can-; forw ard In pcr.sonncl adm inls-! 
ada. Also p resen t w ere Ju s tic e  trntiun in the  pen iten tia ry  eerv-
Can.'idian oil pipe linc.s r e ­
ceived 27,573,8.51 b a r r e l s  of 
crude oil, licpiKled ptdroleum  
ga.scs and ijrcxlucts In M ay, an 
k trtn r- incrcasc  of seven per cen t over
MORE CARS ^arne m onth la st y ea r. Dc-
N orw ay Im ported 40,253 new liveries by oil piijo iine corn-
or used cars in the fir.st half of; panics in M ay w ere 27,630,720
1961, com pared to 22,011 In the .barrcL s, up 5.4 jrcr ccht from  a 
sam e ix'ricxi of I960. yc.ir ea rlie r .
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI
If your Courier h ts  not 




l l i la  special delivery  is
availab le uightly t>e-
tw een 7; 00 and 7:30
p.m . only.
Vernon Phone LI 2-5878
Annual Kelowna Rotary Club
HOBBY SHOW  
And Fall Fair
Sept. 22 from 7 p.m. 
Sept. 23 from 1 p.m*
Memorial Atenn and Cenlentilnl Hall
•  UNUSUAL HOCK SHOW
•  TAXIUEHMY
0 MODEL AEROPLANE
•  UNIQUE MOSAIC WORK
•  RARE STAMP COLLECTIONS
•  COPPER WORK AND LEATHER 
CRAFT DISPLAY
•  PAINTING ON VELVET
In fact the g rca tcx t collection of hobbles 
ever assem bled under one roof in  th is a re a .
ADMISSION 50(1 
Children under 14 Free Accompanied by an adult
Come and learn (he details of an all
EXPENSE PAID TRIP FOR 2
TO FABULOUS HARRISON HOT SPRINGS
Flower, Fruit and Vegetable Displays and Exhibits
DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS ON SALE 
FRIDAY ONLY
Giant hiidwny AttracUoit
■—■■■■111 ■■mil—   ■■ I l l   ..... ifciin iiiin i ml
Mini.ster Fulton and A. J .  M ac­
Leod, com m issioner of peni­
ten tia ries .
icc.
Among delega tes w ere: W. J .  
,,.1. „ 1 ,1 .  . ,  , , G rundy, Stony f.Ioilnhdn, Man.*
Ih e  a.ssoclntlon said  the dele- w . C. C hester, P rince  A lbert,
W. Darby andtiofi.! dealing  w ith p e ito h n e l nnd 
staff m a tte rs—draw n up u n d e  j j  q 
the new  P en iten tia ry  Act pa.s.sed 
e a rlie r  this sc.s.sion of P a r lia ­
m en t — m ark ed  a  dbstlnct step
R . Swan, New We.stmlnstcri SIM PSONS-S EARS
581 Bernard Ave. Kelowna 
Phone P o .2  3 8 0 8
Hammarskjold Had Big 
Effect On Growing Congo
Lynn Helnzerling won the 
PttUtier iitixe for intema- 
tlontl retxirUtif this year 
for his coverage of the 
birth of the Belgian Congo 
as an independent nation. 
Now on ft tem porary assign­
ment to Berlin, he analyzes 
the im pact UN Secretary- 
General Dag Hammarskjold 
bad on the young Afrioan 
state.
By LYNN IIElNzCRtING
BERLIN (AP) -  Tho Congo 
has lost the best friend it ever 
had, 1
When UN Secretary - General 
Dag Hammarskjold died in a 
plane crash in Northern Rho­
desia he was on a mission he 
first undertook in July, 1966—to 
safoguard the unity, territorial 
integrity and viability of a now 
'a n d  confused republic.
Hammarskjold took snubs, in­
sults And vilification from the
Kasavubu
times.
o p p o s e d  him at
MOTIVES HIGH
The Congolese mind some­
how grasped the fact that this 
white m an’s motives were of the 
"hcst. that his great desire for 
The Congo was peace, political 
maturity and prosperity.
borlunatelv for The Congo, 
Dr. Sture Llnner, another Swede 
and a man with Hammars- 
kjold’s own direct approach, un­
swerving devotion to tho mis­
sion and symonthetlc nlBtie'-'.
WORLD BRIEFS
RED TIDE
WELLINGTON, N.Z. (C P )-  
Scientists have made a movie 
film of the red tide that periodi­
cally colors the sea near h^re. 
The blood-like coloring is caused 
by multitudes of tiny animal 
called cyclotrichium.
Ex p o r t  b a n
RANGOON (Reuters) — The 
B u r m e s e  government has 
banned the export of antiques 
and Burmese court parapher­
nalia more than 75 years old. 
It has become concerned about 
the removal of many a rt objects 
by foreigners.
BLUE MARLIN
CAPE TOWN (Reuters)—The 
first blue marlin caught off 
South Africa in 123 years Was 
brought here by the trawler 
Cape Point. *1710 fish weighed 600 
pounds nnd was hooked 45 miles
rcct the United Nations opera- [)o*‘fo'4:ost of Dasseh Island dur- 
tion, a tuna survey.
The Gongo, with more than a 
year of history, does not even 
have a legally adopted constitu­
tion. Only an outside organiza­
tion of impeccable m o t i v e s  
could hope to bring order out of 
the choos which followed inde* 
. . .  rendcnce. In the present world
Immature, helpless and self- that could only be the United 
seeking ooUt!c«l lenders of The Nations.
Congo. He did not move an inch 
from what he considered wns 
hi$ mandate from the United 
Nations.
.“‘DSmioP Potrico Lumumba 
and other Congolese leaders 
from tho first flssniled tho sec­
re tary  • general whenovcr they 
felt thetr own personal progress 
was being impeded.
Not ono of them contributed 
ns much toward making the
tottering, backward Jungle land 
a  stable political state as Ilam- 
marskjold. Ho was far from
completing hla task in Tho 
Congo when ho met his death,
M5NY DENOUNCED HIM
Lumumba wns most vocifer­
ous In denouncing HammnrS' 
kjoid in thfi wild and dangerous 
days of 1080 until he found it 
necessary to sock UN protec­
tion.
Moise Tshombe, the Kotangn 
leader now fighting tin) United 
Nations, opposed Hnmmnrskjold 
from the oeginnlng, Tshoml 
hn t been determined froip the 
birth of tho republic to keep his 
copper-rich province independ­
ent.
Antoine Gizcngn, the left-lean 
fpg Lumumba deputy who tried 
to  set up a government in Stan­
leyville after Ixtmumba’s death,
auestioned llammarskjold'n mo­ves and denounced hts iwllclcs,Gen. Victor Lundula, once 
commander of the (Congolese 
army, turned his back on llnm- 
mnrskjold and permitted his 
troops to m istreat and beat up 
UN personnel.
Pome membera of th* present 
gt 'crnment were puhllcly on 
record ns opuosinff ITsrhmflrs- 
k 't ’d Even Pre.sldcnt Joseph
POETRY P R te t:
KNOkKE-LE-ZOUE, Belgium 
(AP)---'rho biennial $2,000 poetry 
prize of Knockko-Lc-Zoue has 
been awarded to Spanish poet 
Jorge Guiiicn, G8. It was made 
after n meeting during which 300 
poets discussed various aspects 
of poetry as related to movies 
nnd jazz.
New h ea rin g  a id ! So  good, 
IT’S  GOLD-ELECTRO-PLATED 
ON THE INSIDE AND 
PERMANENTLY SEALED AT 
Th e  FACTORY!
a N b H i t d i i t t n
•  Wii|htoni]r.lS
•  BittirylKiuiitt 
lO O h su ii






AMSTERDAM (AP) -  Circus 
owner Tbny Dottlnl says Sheik 
llnmcd Ben Abdulinh al Kolifa 
of Bahrein has hlretl tho entire 
show to perform nt his 46th 
birthday party Nov. 2$. E<wr 
planes will transport 115 per­
formers and workmen, 30 horses 
six bears, five camels, four 
llamaa and two elephants to the 
JPartiaa Gulf estate.
“Good na Gold”—that’a Dahlborg’a now “MARK 
IV’’ hehind-the-enr Henrlng Aid. Gold-electro- 
nlntod on tho inside to guard against corrosion.' 
Willie many mnk(« of iiearlng aids require frequent 
and time-consuming odjustments and I'opair, this 
one doesn't. Built witli care, precision and prido 
by tiie originator of oar-Iavol itoaring aids, it's 
permanently ecalod nt tho factory for years of 
trouble-Bree service. Get fbil information today.





1411 St. Paul St.
Kelowna, B.C.
"SPlGArFRETDlM ON^^^
I'RI. and SAT. —  S E H . 22 and 23















GUARANTEED 2 0  MONTHS
ngnlnut nil linznrds encountered while you drive.
ALLSTATE Super Traction Snow Tires
arc now avaiinble in Rayon for grottier safety nnd longer 
tread woitr. A  tread sneclnlly designed to meet the nccde 
of Canftdlan winters, pccn-biilng treads take you sitCcly 
llirougit snow, mud nnd slusii. You can’t buy bcttotl





















WIiUcwoIU Only $3 More
B B B B a B a Bi B
Low Priced Snow Tires












Brand now snow tires guaranteed 12 monfhs ^
against rood habords.
B B B  B  B B B B B  »  I
S I M P S O N S - O U A R A N T E E . . .  S a l h j h c l i n n  o r  M n o v y  l i o f i u K l c d
f A G E  I t  K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U K I C R .  W E D . .  g E T T .  2 0 .  1 9 6 1
IF YOU WANT
KELOWNA —  PO 2-1445
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VERNON —  LI 2-7410
DALY
CLASSIFIED RATES 111. Business Personal] 21. Property For Sale
CUM.lMt.1 *(l«creK ta«»u  ta a  n m H w , , . ,  r m r - c  i i n i j . u  i
w.f tUi» moirt a« r*r«iv«a Uf g-||. j C LEA N IN G  IiU G S, L .  HOL-;
*m "i* <.< puU)r«tM« is tc ry . 'U se  sam e d a y )  Non-,
rtwM ro  | liquid window i,o!ishing, Wcrk !
u*At* t.tti* ivarwta ikusaal > guaran teed . D urack-an R itcv .ay |
«irt* CaaiieiBtw, lUrmc* • C leaners. 1*0 2'29<3. ll
■IJS
26. Mortgages, Loans 30. Articles For Rent
S ER IIC  TANKS AND GUEASK; u«*tn to aumerum*. c a n n i. . .. ... , . ■•i Ibaalut. a. pzt auaimam tl.2S itraps c le j iied , VBCuuni ecjui[>-1 
a i.  iped. Interior Septic Tank Ser-1
•  lb. r*Ui «l le ya wvrd mMruoajvlce Ptione PO 2 -26T4 tl
t-it atm *o4  two biuw . IH « p n  word ltd ! — ------—   ——------------ --------------;— ; '
tbrec, tour ma4 liv« eosMcua*. tim*. BK.\UT1FI'L  llOMET M ADE;am Is mi word tor roooocuurt | fa jtes, dccoratt'd fm- a ll oc-|
ittiw rtas t. o t moco
CLAsainiio ou riJ iv  
U sad aB . SOS OBI dojr provw uo It 
Butdirauoa 
tmw loiwrtioa ll .lt  coliuiui iBCt 
Itii fui»M».-uUir. uMcrnoa* tl M o«t 
ColaBUI tlKfl.
ruroo cuiawsMtv. owmioaB tl 11 mt
«aum» iBcii 
Koad four oavtrUMmcal i s .  Crti <u> 
tt B|>iKart W. wUI to t »• rcBrsmoibt. 
lor m e,, ttuia otm isoMrriKi toMrtloa 
Utoimtim c lu r f .  Iw may td rcn iM
«cM  tt 130-
TBE DttLt COCKIK* 
tt«t tt. K .I.V U . B.C.
caiiuns. O riginal de.-lgns to youri 
taste . Phone PO 2-7364. 48
12. Personals
CLOSE IN -  SOUTH SIDE
Two b tdrtx)in  bungalow on well kept, a ttrac tiv e ly  landsca(>ed 
lot. Contains through hall, livingnxiin with (irep lace . family 
dinint'rtKim. cabinet e lec tric  kitchen, sun rtxim , hardweKKl 
f l o o r - ,  full ba.-icmenf, au to m atic  lu a tin g  and  garage .
FLT L I 'K IC i; J l ’s r  $10,500.
T e rm s : % Cash.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL P O plar 2-3227
2-3811 2-4907 — E venings — 2-3015 2-2535
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P  O Box 587 KelownV 
B C  tl
!MORTG.\GE MONEY
A vailable fur residen tia l o r 
com m ercia l loans in ult 
areas. P riv a te  cap ita l. F as t 
ronfidcntlal se riic e . Existing 
110I t;’ages purchased
C /lE n ja jin J iJ b
^  l . I ' - ' I T M y i i l i  t t D . /
1187 P andosy  S treet 
Kelowna, B.C.
PO 2-5333
FOR R E N T  AT B. & Pi. PAINT 
;S[X)t: F loor sanding m achines 
and polishers, upholstery tharn- 
[pooer, sp ray  guns, electric disc, 
jv itirator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore  details.
_________   M W F  tf
31. Articles Exchgd.
1. Births
A JO Y FU L  OCCA.SION! TH E 
new s of your ch ild 's b irth  i.s
I WILL G IV E ELDERLY
oeople best of ca re  in m y home 
Phone PO 2-6286. U
13. Lost And Found
I.OST IN DOWNTOWN AREA - j 
.A brown natur.d  U-uther w a l l e t ;  
c o n t a i n i n g  a . s m a l l  s u m  o f ,  
m o n e y  f 'v l  m any I n u x j r t a n t j  
• a o e r s .  ' I b e  o w n e r  r e < ’ u i r e . S '
w elcom ed by everyone. F 'r ien d s |th ese  pavers iinm e'^iatel'' andi 
an d  neighbors w ant to h ea r  the .would aop rec ia te  the finder i 
new s, the baby’s nam e, w eight, j tu rn ing  them  in to the Courier! 
d a te  of b irth  and o ther interest-1 Office. 43
ing fact.s. A courteous ad -w riter 
a t  The Daily C ourier will ass is t
you in w ording a B irth  Notiicc 
a n d  the ra te  Is only $1.25. Tele­
phone PO  2-4445. 187
2. Deaths
FLOWERS
Cl T rib u te  to  the D eparted .
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon. Kelowna, PO  2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave., V cm on. LI 2-4325
LOST IN VICINITY OF Mc­
C arthy  Cabins, G erm an  Sheiv 
herd  puppy, 3 month.s old, brown j 
with collar. R ew ard. Phone 
PO 5-5118. 43
LT D.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KEIXIWNA
SOUTH SIDE -  CLOSE TO LAKE & PARK
N eat 2 bcdiixim  home h as cozy living r<x3in, kitchen with 
eating  a re a , utility, bathnxsm , g is  furnace. S ituated  on a 
nice lot in choice residen tia l a rea . R eally ideal for retirexl
couple.
FULL PR IC E $10,800.(K) WITH TERM S. MLS.
E venings Call
R. M. V ickers 2-8742 Alan Patter.son 2-6151
P . Schellenbcrg  PO 2-8336
.MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P ro p erty , consolidate your 
debts, rep a y ab le  a f te r  one year 
j w ithout notice or bonus. Robt 
;M. Johnston  R ealty  & Insur- 
|ance A gency L td ., 418 B ernard  
Ave., phone PO  2-2846. tl
27. Resorts and 
Vacations
FISHING STH.L EX CELLEN T 
a t P ennask . P len ty  of Ixrat.c 
availab le . 43
15. Houses For Rent
ROOM hou.se. 2 b a th rw m s , 2 
fireplaces, all e lec tric  kitchen, 
gas hea ted , excellent view, in 
G lenm ore H eights. A vailable 
im m ediate ly . $130 p e r  m onth. 
Phone PO  2-3896. 51
6. Card of Thanks
W E  WISH TO E X PR E S S  OUR 
h e a r tfe lt  thnnk.s and  appreci- 
ntion to  a ll the  m any  re la tiv es  
nnd  friends who g av e  such 
beau tifu l floral offerings and 
c a rd s  In the passing  of c u r  d ea r  
s is te r  M ay. ’Thanks a lso  to  the 
h o sn lta l staff. D r. O’Donnell, 
C 'a rk c  & B ennett and  a ll o thers 
w ho gave th e ir  sy m p ath ies  a t 
tlfis tim e of sorrow .
—M rs. M a rg a re t D ay, 
'  W illiam  'Turnbull.
TWO OR T H R E E  BEDROOM I 
house, p referab ly  new  but notj 
necessarily , clo.se to town if 
possible. M ust have 220 wiring. 
Phone PO 2-5372 a f te r  C p.m .
tf
BEDROOM HOUSE W llTI 
fireplace. Two blocks to  schools 
and shopping. V ery cen tra l 
A vailable O ctober 1s t, $75.00. 
Phone PO  2-5541. 44
FOR R E N T - L A K E  SHORE 
furnished hom e. One bedroom . 
Apply G eorge G oldsm ith, Ok­
anagan  M ission, phone PO 4- 
4425 a f te r  6:00 p .m . tf
8. Coming Events
T H E  KELOW NA STA G ETTE 
Club and  Sunnyvale School PTA 
w ill hold a ru m m a g e  sa le  a t 
C anad ian  Legion, F rid a y , Sept. 
22: a t  8:00 p .m . D onations of 
r iim m a g e  gladly  accep ted . 
P h o n e  P O p lar 2-4449 o r  PO  2- 
8276 fo r  p ick  up. P ro ceed s  for 
S unnyvale  School. S 34-S 40-W 43
NEW  2 BEDROOM  HOME,^
L akeshore R oad. F u lly  m odern , I liv in g _ q u arte rs  
gas h ea t, full b asem en t. Posses-' 
sion Oct. 1. Phone PO  2-5100.
43
NEW  2 BEDROOM . SID E BY 
side duplex in  P rid h a m . F ire ­
p lace , c a rp o rt and  u tility . Phono 
PO 4-4235. 45
M ODERN 4 ROOM COTTAGE, 
also  1 room  m odem  cabin. Ap­
ply a t  M ountain View T ra ile r 
P a rk . 43
LA D IES AUXILIARY TO AQ­
UATIC A ssociation R um m age 
S ale , S a tu rd ay , S e p t  30th, Cen­
te n n ia l H all, 1:30 p .m . Phone 




, O IL B U R N ER  SER V IC E  
; PLUM BING R E P A IR S
IPhone PO 2-2213
58
C H E S T E R FIE L D  SU ITES UP­
H O LSTER ED  in nylon cover­
ings, from  $125.00. K itchen 
c h a irs  re-covered  in  quality  
N augahyde, choice of colors, 
$5.00 each . One d ay  service. 
P hone gollcct HY 4-6867. tf
W E  SE L L  AND EX PE R T L Y  
taU or d rap e rie s  a n d  bed­
sp rea d s . F o r free  e s tim a te s  and 
d ec o ra tin g  ideas co n tac t or 
phono W inm an’s F a b r ic  House 
L td .. 425 B ernard , BO 2-2092
tf
W ELL DRILLING. L E T  US 
help  you w ith your w a te r  p rob­
lem s. V ery rensonnbJe ro tes. 
D om estic , irriga tion , industria l 
Box 13, W infield. L ocated  on 
Wood L ake  Rd. 43
to
D R A PE S EX PER TLY  MADE 
ond hung. B edspreads m ad e  
m e a su re . F re e  es tim a tes . Dorl 
G uest. Phone PO  2-2187. tf
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4  BEDROOMS PLUS SUITE
'n d s  la rge home is ideally  located  on Lawson Avenue. A 
65' co rner lot, could be KulMllvidcd from  thi.s p roperty  alter 
a  slight altera tion , n i i s  is a  gtKxl [irojxeitlofi fo r a con­
trac to r. Down paym ent only $4,500 — or will consider trade 
for m odern  3 bedroom  bungalow . M.L.S.
Robert H. WILSON REALTY Lid.
PO 2-3148
4-4286:
513 BER.NARD AVENUE PO 2-3148
E venings Call:
2-4838 : 2-2487: RO 6-2575
PO 2 -4 4 4 5
WANTED TO EXCHANGE -
2 fu r coats for a piano in good 
condition. Phone PC 5-5204.
tf
32. Wanted To Buy
WANTED — PAIR OF BOY'S 
soccer boots, size 5. Phone P C  2- 
5071. 45
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
29. Articles For Sale
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
ELDERLY  LADY W A N T S  
board  and room  with G erm an  
people. G round floor. Will pay 
$100 a m onth. Phone PO  2- 
7590. 44
WANTED 2 ROOMS F O R  A 
m an to  use a s  a  w orkshop and 
W rite to G en­
e ra l D elivery , Kelowna, c /o  
M r. P . H olynski. 43
WANTED — HOUSE. In te res ted  
in long te rm  lease only. R efer- 
enecs if necessary , adu lts 
Phone PO 2-6544 . 43
FU R N ISH ED  HOUSE F O R  
th ree  responsib le businessm en 
in Kelowna a re a . W rite to  Box 
4329, D aily  C ourier. 44
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
21. Property For Sale
16. Apts. For Rent
2 ROOM SU ITE W ITH access 
to  show er and bath room . W ater, 
e lec tric ity  and  h e a t supplied. 
P riv a te  en trance , g round level. 
Im m ed ia te  possession. Phone 
PO 2-5554. 45
5 M INUTES WALK FROM  P o st 
Office, 2 bedroom  house, 
! 14,000 down, $50.00 m onth . F u ll 
p rice $5,950. Stop paying  ren t, 
bedroom  house, $1,000 down 
and $50.00 m onth. F u ll p rice  
$6,000. C. E . M etcalfe R ealty , 
253 B ern a rd  Ave. Phone J .  
Vanderwood PO  2-8217 evenings.
43
M ODERN FULLY  FURNISH- 
ed  m otel units. G as hea t, k it­
chenette , $45 a  m onth. Avail­
ab le im m ediate ly . A pply W ind­
m ill M otel, H ighw ay 97. T hree 
m ils north  of W estbank. 47
NEWLY DECORATED, IN­
TER IO R  and  ex terio r, fully  
m odern, co ttage style, 2 bed­
room  bungalow , full basem en t, 
1 room  in basem en t, oil fu rnace . 
Home is abou t 34x34, on la n d s­
caped lot, 1 block from  school 
and store. P hone PO 2-8776.
48
ROOM S E L F  - CONTAINED 
APARTM ENT FO R  R E N T  -  
1451 E llis St. $50 p e r  m onth 
G len g arry  Investm en ts  Ltd., 
1487 P andosy S t., phono P 0  2- 
5333. tf
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 
or 3 bedroom  home, w ith  w all 
to w all ca rp e ts  nnd firep lace . 
F ully  landscaped  with a ttach ed  
ca rpo rt. T erm s availab le . 621 
B ay Avc. Phone PO  2-8250 
evenings. 47
NEW  TWO BEDROOM  APT. 
for ren t. C en tra lly  located. 
Phono PO  2-3269, evenings PO 
2-3046. tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave Also housekeeping 
units. tl
NEW LARGE U NFURN ISHED 
2 o r 3 bedroom  dup lex  n ea r  
Shops C ap ri. R easonab le , adults 
only. 1809 P rin cess  S t. 44
MODERN 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
duplex suite, on P ino C rest 
Lane. N ea r schools and  store. 
Phone PO 2-4744. 43
FURNISHED  ONE AND TWO 
r o o m  ap a rtm en t, cen tral. 
Phono PO 2-7173. tf
FULLY FU R N ISH ED  SUITE 
for ren t, 1279 E the l St. Phone 
PO 2-6273. 44
BACHEIXIR SU ITE, Furn ished . 
Phono P O p lar 2-2'749 o r  call 
Sto. 13, R aym ond Aphi. 44
UNFURNISHED G R O U N D  
floor, largo  1 bedroom  suite, 
m otlern. Phono PO  2-8454.
44
BASEMENT, SELF-CONTAIN 
E D  furn ished  su ite . Avaiinble 
Oct. 1. Phono PO  2-7633. tf
LOW RATES BY DAY, W EEK 
o r  m onth . P caco  R iv er Motel. 
1325 V ernon R d. . tf
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SUITE. 
Phono PO  24293. tf
i7a Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED BED SITTING 
roi»n with kitchen facilities for 
lady. Apply Mrs. Craze, 542 
Rpcklond Ave. tf
FUlRNrsiIEiirLIG^ HOUSE. 
K IE PIN O  room. Ethel 
St, JPl&e PO 24C70. U
18. Room aiul Board
BtX)M ) AND 
worklnc m





21. Property For Sale
R E S l b l ^ f m L  CITY L o re  
for sa le  with w ate r sew er nnd 
bus stop. Apply 2337 Richter 
St. Phone PO 2-6059. it
2 AND 3 ACRE LOTS. KNOX 
M ountain Lots of room  to build, 
ideal for children . PO 2-3021 
a fte r  6 p.m  tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE W m i A 
full basem ent. Will trad e  for 
tra i le r , phone PO 5-5323. 46
22. Property Wanted
ALMOST NEW  HOUSE, duplex 
C om fortable room s u p s ta irs , 
downstair.s. Apply 858 C orona­
tion betw een 9-12 and 5-7 p .m .
43
MODERN 2 BEDROOM B unga­
low on fully ' landscaped  view 
lot, n ea r  D r. Knox school. M any 
ex tra s . $3,000 down. F ull p rice  
$12,900. Phone PO 2-3892. 45
OWNER SELLING BUNGALOW 
as new w ith com pletely flnlsli- 
ed basem ent nnd rum pus room  
Phone PO 2-4793, tf
FARM  OR RANCH — YOUNG 
fam ily, husband  perm anently 
em ployed locally. We a re  ex­
trem e ly  in te rested  in  purchas­
ing gocxi size fa rm  o r ranch in 
operation. L ivestock to  be used 
as  you r down p ay m en t as I 
w an t land, buildings and  ma­
ch inery  only. S ubstan tia l month­
ly o r  y ea rly  paym en ts . Fully 
fam ilia r  w ith  land  an d  livestock. 
W hat have you? O pen for sug­
gestions. P riv a te . W rite to  Box 
4269 D aily  C ourier. 46
USED PHILCO 10 CU. FT. 
re frig e ra to r , w ith  cross top 
freezer, door shelves and auto­
m atic  defro st, in new  condition 
$189.00; com bination  rad io  and 
reco rd  p la y e r  $39.00; Viking 
w ringer w ash e r w ith pum p and 
tim er $49.00; w hite enam el wood 
and coa l ran g e , good condition 
$39.00. B a r r  & A nderson. 43
HAVE C LIEN T W ITH $12,000.00 
cash . W ants m odern  2 bedroom 
hom e w ithin w alking distance ot 
city. O kanagan R ealty  Ltd. 
PO 2-2673 o r  PO 2-4421. 45
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
availab le . Apply Bennett’s 
S tores L td. PO 2-2001. tf
25. Business Opps. 
Opportunities
FOR SALE OR R E N T  WITH 
option — C om m ercia l jvroperty 
— located  a t  2820 South Pan- 
dosy St. 3 bedroom  living qilar 
te rs  u p sta irs . R evenue barber­
shop sub-let. Apply 564 Raym cr 
Ave., phone PO  2-2796. tf
CA FE AND FU LL L IN E  CON- 
F E C n O N E R Y  for sa le  with 
living q u a r te rs . B est cn.sh offer 
for busincs.s located  in Oka­
n ag an  town. O w ner retiring. 
W rite for full in form ation . Box 
56, E nderby , B.C. 62
M OTEL P R O PE R T Y  FOR 
sale. 8 m odern  un its  plus J 
room  bungalow . Ono acre, 
landscaped  with b lack  top 
drive-w ays. Phono PO 2-8.136,
' P laza  M otel. if
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail It to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL ~  INK WILL BLOT
to  1$




















Pandosy St. «l' AjDDRESS
B est Buys In 
USED GOODS
B rand  New Scott O u tto a rd  
14.1 h p. R eg. -109.95.
Special ________ 299.95
Also m any  Used O utboards a t 
below cost prices!
H ea te rs  . . .  a  good selection 
including oil, coal and wood.
P ric ed  from  .........................9.95
S inger e lec tric  sewing
M achine .................................29.95
R e frig e ra to rs  from  ____ 69.95
Televl.sions from  ...............89.95
W ashers from  ....................  9.95
We h av e  good .selection of 
used rifles  and shotguns.
W E G UARANTEE ALL 
USED M ERCHANDISE.
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ern a rd  Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025 
E ven ings Theo. H euthorst 
PO  2-5337
Young M an 1 9 -25
T o call on our established 
customers
M ust be am bitious, hard  
w orking and have a c a r  
Reply in  own handw riting to:
W ant Ad Box 4256 
D A ILY  COU RIER
43
KATANGA SLAYINGS
Irish Holds Head High 
But Have Anxious Hearts
DUBLIN (AP) — Tl)e Irish, 
n eu tra ls  tn  w ar but always 
f igh ters for a  cause, sto^xi with 
h ta d s  held high b u t anxious 
about re ix irts  of the slaughter 
of Irish  soldiers in H ie  Congo.
W ord of the  bhxKlshed cam e 
as a genera l election cam paign 
Iregat). SVcUngs ra n  high in the
The Irish  Indeircndent sa id  in 
an td ito ria l: ‘'W hatever the  wis­
dom  of the U nited N ations |X)1- 
icy in K atanga in the la s t few 
days, o u r so ld iers h av e  done 
th e ir  du ty  loyally  and b ravely .
"T lie Irishm en  In Tho Congo 
w ent w illingly and  cheerfu lly  to  
uphold w ith honor the ca u se  of
cap ita l, but few voices w ere [law and o rd e r  under supra-na- 
ra ised  to  dem and the  recall o f!tional suix 'rvision.
Irish  troops from  the UN force.s. j “ It is a noble princip le w hich 
M ost ixiliticians and newspa-1 se ts civiliz a  1 1 o n and  hum an
pers u rged  the Irish  to be proud 
of the Ixiy.s who gave their lives 
for tho  Unitcri Nation.s. 'Die 
troops w ere sent th e re  as  a ges­
tu re  in aupixwt of Ire land’s 
eom initm cnt to the world o r­
ganization. w here Irish  diplo- 
mat.s have long Iv en  trying to 
m ed iate  disputes and an  Irish­
m an has served for the la.st 
year as G eneral Assem bly p res­
ident.
B ut one p rice of th.at com m it­
m ent has been read in  the new.s 
rcqxirts from  K atanga, and the 
i.ssue ap[)ears ce rta in  to be 
ra ised  during the sho rt cam ­
paign th a t . .id s  Oct. 4.
righ ts  above the Intercst-s of 
g rea t jxiwers o r  local factions. 
To th is  the fa ith  of Ire lan d  wa,i 
pledged. It h a s  now Ix-en sealed  
in Irisli blcKxl.’’
J a m e s  Dillon, lead e r o f Ire- 
land'.s chief opjxisition p a r ty  
Fino G ael, took the sam e line 
at an  election m eeting F rid a y .
"O ur Irish  soldiers w ent to  
Tlie Congo to  help the U nited 
N ations in the  task  of re s to r­
ing iK’acc and  providing o r ­
dered  governm ent for a young 
nation on the  th reshold  of it.s 
independence.”  he said. “ We 
hoi»e an d  p ra y  these ob jectives 
m ay soon l>e rea lized .”
AHENTION! 
Boys -  Girls
Good bustling  boys ond girls 
can  e a rn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
prizes and  bonuses by selling 
Tlie Daily Courier ip dow n­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily C ourier C irculation De­
p artm en t and ask  for P e te r  
Munoz, o r phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
YOUNG PERSON, MALE OR 
fem ale, w anted  for full tim e 
general s to re  work. High school 
education and references re ­
quired. Apply Treadgold S port­
ing Goods Ltd. 44
20 YEARS E X PE R IE N C E  AS 
baker, b re a d  and confectionery. 
Scotsm an. Requires w ork in 
Kelowna o r  Kamloops. W rite to 
Box 3606 D aily Courier. 45
Moves Seen As A Danger 
To Economy Of Canada
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
TORONTO (CP) -  Tlirec r e ­
cent m oves by provincial and 
federa l governm ents have lx?en 
described  as the type of develop­
m ents th a t could d am age C an­
a d a ’.' im age as a ixilitically 
stab le  country.
V. C. W ansbrough of Toronto, 
v ice-president and m anaging d i­
rec to r of the C anadian  Institute 
of M ining and M etallurgy, m en­
tioned the developm ents nt the 
opening session of the  18th pro­
vincial m ines m in is te rs’ confer­
ence here . N i n o  provincial 
m ines m in iste rs  and invited fed­
e ra l officials a rc  m eeting in­
fo rm ally  to  d iscuss problem s in 
the industry .
M r. W ansbrough d id  not nam e 
any province o r governm ent, but 
delega tes said  he w as referring  
to B ritish  C olum bia’s takeover 
of tho p rivately  - owmed B.C. 
E lec tric  Com pany, Saskatche-
FR E N C H  PROVINCIAL D ining­
room  su ite , g reen  boucle bed- 
cheste rfie ld  w ith ch a ir , TV set, 
sew ing m ach ine , floor polisher, 
lam ps, F re n c h  lim oge d inner 
se t, d ish es, W inchester 16-gauge 
shotgun, rifle , tools, lad ies 
m u sk ra t coat. Apply 1190 Hill- 
c re s t R oad , K elow na. tf
EARN M O N E ? WITH A 
fasc inating  hobby. M ake b ea u ti­
ful jew elle ry  a t  home. E a sy  to 
do. Sell to  your friends. E x ce l 
len t p ro fits . W rite for F R E E  
w holesale coloured ca ta logue. 
L . G. M urgatroyd  Co., Dept. 




WHY NOT HAVE T H E  DAILY 
C ourier delivered  to  your home 
reg u la rly  each  afternoon  by a 
re liab le  c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  30 
cents p e r  w eek. Phone th e  C ir­
culation  D ep artm en t, PO 2-4445 
In K elowna and  LI 2-7410 in 
V ernon. tf
E X P E R IE N C E D  G IR L RE- 
qu ires office position. E x p e ri­
ence includes cred it m a n ag e­
m ent an d  8 y ea rs  w orking with 
ch a rte red  accountant. Apply 
W ant Ad Box 4288, D aily Cour­
ier. 59
ONE AVON COSMETIC Sales 
K it $4.50; one aq u a  lace  and 
net sem i-fo rm al, size 12 $15.00; 
one S inger tread le  sewing 
m achine $15.00. Phone PO  2- 
2512. 46
GIRL W ITH 3 YEARS U.B.C. 
req u ires  position. H as good 
shorthand , typing and bookkeep­
ing. Som e experience, ava ilab le  
im m edia te ly . Phone PO  2-3713 
o r PO  2-5465. 46
O R R U G A T E D  PLASTIC 
P anels , d ire c t from  fac to ry , 45c 
per sq . f t., g reen , c lea r, am ber, 
33V2”  by  96” . U itra lux  P las tic  
Ind. L td ., 989 R iver D rive, R ich­
m ond, B .C. 48
USED T IR E S  TO F IT  MOST 
ca rs , p riced  from  $3.00. G uar­
an teed  one m onth  w ea r fo r each  
do lla r spen t. Apply Sim psons- 
S ears . W-S-tf
MACINTOSH A PP L E S  AND 
D’Anjou p e a rs  fo r .sale. Phone 
noon an d  evenings PO 2-6952.
43-45
PIANOS — NEW  AND USED, 
specia l low prlcc.s now effective. 
P a ra m o u n t M usic Center-. 433 
B e rn a rd  Ave. 51
VIOLIN, EX C ELLEN T SOI)"! 
tone, w ith  bow, case  nnd m usic 
stand . Phono PO  2-2358 a fte r  
5 p .m . 42
DRUM AND CYMBAL SET  
with s tan d . Phone PO 2-4133 
betw een 0 n .m . nnd  12 o r  a f te r  
8:30 p .m . 47
M cCLARY WOOD STOVE IN 
good condition. Phono PO  2- 
6701. 44
M EDIUM  SIZED  OIL IIEAT- 
er. U sed only  ono y ea r. Phone 
PO  2-2539. 44
FOR S A L IS -B L U E  G R A PES 
5c n pound. Phono PO  2-7068,
43
W HITE EN A M EL SAWDUST 
burn ing  ran g e , good condition, 
825.00. Phone PO  4-4267. 47
BLU E G R A PE S Oe P E R  LB. 
C. P flig c r, L akeshore Road 
Phopo P O  2-4268, 47
BLACK MOUNTAIN WARBA 
potatoes $2.50 p e r  hundred  de 
llvcred . Phono PO  5-5848. 46
G R A PE S F O R  SALE AT 504 
C aw ston Avc. P ric e  6c n pound. 
Phone P O p la r  2-6941, 43
B EA U T IFU L  M A H O G A N Y  
nntlquo d in ingroom  su ite , PIrone 
LUrerty 8-3702. 68
F v A N j i o u l i l A R g T ^ ^  
for sa le . Phone •evenings PO  2- 
8250. 47
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circqlotion Depart 
ment. Daily Courier. ll
PRACTICAL NURSE D ESIR ES 
position. Phone PO 5-5072.
43
w an 's  U ndeveloped M i n e r a l  the reco rd .
A reas Act. an d  rev ised  fed e ra l 
m i n i n g  regulations fo r the 
N orthw est T errito rie .'.
He .said th e  Sa.skatchew an a c t 
would tend to  squeeze ou t m in­
ing com panies from  tit le  In 
p roperties on which they  h ad  
spen t la rge  sum s of m oney, 
while the federa l regu la tions 
w ere d escribed  as  a  s te p  to ­
w ard  econom ic nationalism .
“ We a re  not ye t a t  th e  po in t 
w here w-c can  afford  to  s c a re  
off cap ita l from  ou tside,”  M r. 
W ansbrough said , “ and such  ill- 
considered steps could qu ick ly  
rebound to  o u r d isa d v an tag e .”
R egulations th a t d e te r  o r  d is­
courage investors from  pu tting  
th e ir  m oney into C anad ian  m in­
e ra l developm ent could h u r t  th e  
coun try ’s la rg e s t export Indus-' 
try , he said.
E x cep t for opening and closing 
sessions, the  d iscussions a r e  off
Debits On Bank Accounts 
On Increase In Canada
M ONTREAL (CP) — Debits 
ag a in st C anadian b ank  accounts 
to ta lled  $25,259,200,000 during 
A ugust, the C anadian  B ankers’ 
A ssociation reported  today.
This com pared  w ith debits of 
$24,107,100,000 in Ju ly  and of 
$22,833,800,000 in A ugust, I960.
The deb its rep re se n t money 
w ithdraw n from  deposit ac ­
counts in ch a rte red  banks o ther
than  accounts of the governm en t 
of C anada.
D ebits a s  rep o rted  fo r a ll 
clearing-house points in  W estern  
C anada (In m illions):
Aug. Ju ly  Aug.
1961 1961 1960
M anitoba
B randon 22.3 21.8 21.5
W innipeg 1,759.4 1,684.1 1,709.9
S askatchew an
40. Pets & Livestock
R E G IST E R E D  B E A G L E  
pups, fo r sa le. Sired by  Re­
serve Cham pion. Phone L inden 
2-3536. 47
42. Autos For Sale
OW NER LEAVING -  MUST 
sell by F rid a y , 1953 Dodge H ard ­
top. M otor overhauled, good 
tires , c lean , te rm s availab le . 
Can bo seen n t R ich ter and 
H arvey  Shell Service if in­
te rested . Phono PO plar 2-7654.
45
1955 FULLY  AUTOMATIC 
DESOTO — Im m acu la te  inside 
nnd out. Any reasonable offer 
accep ted . Phono PO 2-7569.
43
1957 4-DOOR PLYMOUTH V-8 
Savoy—A utom atic, w hite walls, 
25,000 m iles. Owner m oving to 
U.S.A. 1190 Hlllcrcflt Rd. tf
1954 VOLKSWAGEN, RECON- 
dltioncd m otor. Good condition 
throughout. Pliono PO  2-4605.
45
1948 PONTIAC, $150.00. In  good 
condition. Phono PO 2-3401. 44
1952 AUSTIN -  GOOD SHA PE. 
$200. P lionc PO  2-7032. If
44. Irucks & Trailers
1049 GMC 3 TON TRUCK. NEW 
m otor la s t y ea r. M r. M ate, 
R .R, 3, Snuolcr Rd., South 
Kelowna. 43
36’xlO’ SCOTIA MOBILE Home 
— Good condition, yellow  nnd 
grey. Lokcvicw  Motel. 43
46. Boats, Access.
LESS ‘IH A N  WHOLESALE -  
1061 17’ S angstcrcraft, unslnk- 
ab le hard top , convcrtit)Io top, 
folding s e n tb ^ a ,  nil th e  cgtirns. 
1961 75 ii.p. Scott inhtora, siaglc 
lever contro ls, oxtrn tanks, 
tach o m ete rs , e tc . Tlils iin its has  
been uBi^cl 4 lio u b  only. Coii be 
seen now. 'Die boat can  b e  fAir- 
chased  w ith I m otor if des ired . 
M ust bo sold. Phono PO 2-4532 
fiRer 6 p .m . ! 43, 4.1, 46
Drink A Gift 
Of God, Says 
U.K. Bishop
LONDON (R eu ters)—A book­
le t w ritten  by th e  Anglican 
A rchbishop of W ales describing 
alcoholic beverages as  "a g ift 
from  G od” w as criticized T ues­
day  by a tem p eran ce  council of­
ficial.
“ The argum en t th a t alcoholic 
b everages a re  n g ift from God 
Is n negation  of reaso n ,"  said 
A ubrey C. Davey, South Wales 
se c re ta ry  of the Tem perance 
Council of C hristian  Churches in 
W ales.
A rchbishop A. Edw in M orris, 
w rote in  h is booklet The C hris­
tian  use  of alcoholic B everages: 
“ The exam ple of tho teaching 
of O ur Ix)rd req u ires  tho posi­
tive view  th a t  alcoholic bever­
ages a rc  n gift from  God: 
O therw ise I do not see liow m en 
could have  offered w ine in r e ­
ligious w orship, nnd in p a r ti­
cu la r  how O ur Lord could have 
institu ted  it  a s  n m eans of holy 
com m union w ith h im self.”
M oose J . 
P . A lbert 
R egina 
Sa.skatoon 
A lberta  
C a lgary  
Edm onton 
L eth b r’ge 
M ed. H nt
ITIRBT VISIT 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Tlic 
R A F w in pay  Its f irs t visit to 
RCAF b ase  Comox with tlio 
v isit o f A ir Vice M arshal l<. W. 
C. B ow er Sept. 21. Tivn arrival 
of tho two Sliacklcton a irc ra ft 
n ro  p a r t  of an exeliango schem e 
Imtween the RA F constnl com ­
m and  nnd tho RCAF M aritim e 
n ir com m and.
46. Boats, Access.
SAC RIFICE FIBREGLAK.SING 
m a te ria ls—44” cloth $1.75 p er 
yd. R esin  $7.50 p e r  gal. W rite 
for quotation, ex p e rt advice, 
p rom pt attention. U itralux P la s ­
tic  Ind . L td ., 898 R iver D rive, 
R ichm ond, V ancouver. 45
15% F T , RUNABOUT W l'lH  
1961 Johnson 40 horse , Reason 
ab le, 0700.00 com plete. Pliiine 
PO  2-4602 o r PO  2-7311. 44
12’ CAIITOP BOAT. 2‘i  h.p. 

















B ritish  Colum bia 
V anc’v er 1,688.1 1.445.2 1.248.6
V ictoria 234.6 201.6 286.7




VANCOUVER (CP) -  T lic 
F o re s t S erv ice  sa id  M onday 
h u n te rs’ cam p  fires s ta r te d  a t  
le a s t six fo re st b lazes in the  
.southwestern province a t  th e  
w eekend. M ost w ere extinguish­
ed excc |)t one, in the K elow na 
d is tric t, w hich covered 100 
nere.s before being b rough t 
under control. A fo re s try  of­
ficial said som e h u n te rs  m ake  
no a ttem p t to  p u t out th e ir  fires, 
thinking the  fires w ill bu rn  
them.sclves out.
ANNUAL STUDENT TREK
VANCOUVER (CP) — T he 
1923 s tuden t tre k  w ill b e  com ­
m em orated  T hursday  on th e  
U niversity  o f B ritish  C olum bia 
cam pus In n trad itio n a l c e re ­
m ony. In 1923, s tu d en ts  d ls- 
g run tlcd  w ith  th e  govcrnm nnt’s  
re fu sa l tn g ive funds fo r  n now  
u n iv ersity , collected thousands 
of s ig n a tu res , ca rrie d  tho  fig h t 
to V ictoria , nnd clim axed  th e  
cam paign  w ith  n trek  from  th e ir  
old accom m odation to  P o in t 
G rey.
RECORD IN TOURISTS
VANCOUVER (C P) — A re ­
cord num ber of U nited S tn tca  
tou rists  v isited  tho c ity , the  
Grcatci* V ancouver T o u ris t As­
sociation snld M onday, rreo  as- 
Boclntlon sn ld  153,470 to u ris ts  
crossed  the  Iw rdcr In A ugust, 
up  1.1 per cen t from  th e  sa m e  
m onth lost y ea r . T h e  to ta l fo r 
tho yen r so fa r  is 681.197. n 10 
p er cen t Increnso over le s t, y ea r.
CONDITION FAIR
VANCOUVER (C P) fM -P rince 
G eorge’s f irs t iw llo c a se  in  n 
ycnr-r-n.5vcn - y e a r  - old M arc ia  
flnff—w as rep o rted  \ln  fa ir  con­
dition In hosp ital h ere . Tlio child  
w as flown to  V ancouver Mon- 
doy  by nn RCAF m ed ica l team  
a f te r  she Buffcrc<( •  fo rm  o f
45'chest paralysis.
V,
l l l lE V f  IT OR NOT
rL
I t
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By Ripley! ([omniunists Have New 
Weapon in Berlin 'W ar'
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O l ’ S I E B .  W T S ) . .  S E Y T .  2 f .  W l  P A G E  1 1
^  TOb«R ERECriD 
N i s h . y u g o s l a v i a .  iw  I6 0 9  
B Y  T H E  T U R K IS H  a t R L O R O S  
O F  S E R B IA  TO  iM TlM ID A TE 
L E A D E R S  O F  A  R E B E L L IO W
m s  Bum im m iY  utm th s  
s m i s  Of SLAiM m in o rs
(immdim
AT THE AGE OF 13 
SRAM LAKE GEHEV'A FROM 
Tcurronde io  L u ir /
- a  Milts. Of WATER CUURMED 
BY TREAOlfMOaS CURfXUTS- 
IN 5  HOURS. 18 MINUTES
i‘j^O
TH fR fV .
WIUIAM 
TIMIOW
i c io - ia s a  
c f  A m it/,
WAS THE 
FATHER 
OF 4  SONS 
M l O f MIOM 
B£OtM£ MINISTfRS
B t 'm J N  (A P I—'I'he Comrnu-' 
ni->!s hdvf b r o u g h t  a new 
weaixjii into th e ir  w .ir of nerves, 
aga inst W est Ik 'r liu . |
Ail along t)»e cnncrcTe and. 
barbed  w i’e b a rn e rs  of the^ 
divided c ity , they have o p ened ; 
up with a b a r ra g e  of luudspeak-i 
ers turned at full streng th  to­
w ard We.-t B erlin . |
They b la re  out p ro iu iganda,' 
th rea ts , scorn  and fla tte ry  — 1 
intersixTsiHi w ith A m erican jazz; 
and C e rtn an  w alt/c s . 1
Some of the loudspeakers a re  
m ounted on trucks. O thers a re  
hung in tree s  oveiTwking the 
|lK uder o r fixed tu  the boundary 
fence.
The loud.'iieaker.s a re  guarded 
by PeopU’Ts Police iintl Com­
m unist A rm y patro ls  with sutv 
m nchine-guns and hand  g re ­
nades.
The C om m unists call this free 
en te rta in m en t for W est B er­
liners Itad io  Aug. 13.
Aug. 13 w as the day  the E ast 
G erm ans sealed  off W est B er­
lin to stop the f!o(xl of refugees 
fleeing front W alte r U lhrich t’s 
C om m unist rule.
continues throughi>ut th e  day.
■•TTiis is the rea l voice of the 
G t-rm an |«:oi)le.“ the announcer 
say-S. His w ords ring  ac ross  the 
g a rd e n  lots and new housing d e­
velopm ents on the c ity ’s out 
sk irts .
’’We are G erm ans like you, 
and soon we will be reunited. 
But we a re  soldiers too, and if 
we a re  a ttacked  we will not 
h es ita te  to  shoot, even  a t  G er­




OTTAWA (C P) — T he d ra f t
ag reem en t under w hich th e  P ine 
P o in t railw ay  will b e  financed 
was sought unsuccessfu lly  Mon­
day by the L iberals in the Com­
m ons.
n
©  1961, Kfnc Features Syndicate, Inc., World right* reserved
H.ANC.i: IN C U EA SI.l)
Badio Aug. 13 w.is first 
s ta rted  w ith a  few louds[)oaker 
vans along the m idlown Ixiund- 
a ry  wall Now it has been cx-' 
tended ad  round the  borders of 
W est B erlin .
The p ro g ram s usually  open a t 
5 a .m .. s ta rtlin g  thousands of 
W est B e rlin ers  ou t of the ir 
sleep. A t m ost jw ints, tho noise
“No, it’s not an Italian suit—I had pizza for lunch.”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
MISSUS-MI&JOHN d i d a i t w a l k  
HOME /AiTH'P0UR/A4& EJAIN U K E  
yoU T H O U SH T -H E  JUSTM ISSED THE 
TUeN ASAlM - HEAD/AlG ' 
F O C T H ^ G A g A G E  - -
SU B U R B IA  
THATS lEM ANSAICi-—




5. B ranch like
11. L e tte r  
closing
12. A rm  Jolnt.s
13. Copies
14. M usic note
15. T 'ransgres.s
16. Sett.ng-sun  
d irec tion
17. S iberian  
gulf
18. Com pass 
jrolnt 
(nbbr.)
19. T em pted








31. P e t
32. Old fellows 
(.slang)
34. Chinese 
m e asu re
35. Conjunc- 
. tion







44. Twin  ̂
cry.stahi
4 6 . 12|)ochH
47 . Pollt»; w ord
48. C a e sa r’s 
tunic 
DOOWN
1. C abbage 
sa lad
2 .  ■
sp rin g s
e te rn a l
B irds
Im p o v er­
ished
E lim in a te




















































LONDON (A P )— A m em ber 
of P a r lia m e n t h as  asked the  
hea lth  m in is try  to  investigate 
w hy M rs. M ary  W cre 's  food 
tu rn s red .
‘I t is s tran g e  and  ra th e r  
a la rm in g ,”  sa id  Lalxir m em ­
b er F en n er B rockw ay.
M rs. W ere, a 53-ycar - old 
housewife who lives a t  nearby  
Chalfont St. P e te r ,  said h e r  
housekeeping is becom ing a 
m isery .
“ I ’ve n ev e r seen  anything 
like th is b efo re ,”  she said.
Red fungus a p ix a rs  over­
night on m y cooked food.
“ I ’m  ju s t  hoping it has  noth­
ing to  do w ith  atom ic ra d ia ­
tion, o r any th ing  like th a t.”  
B rita in ’s a tom ic  e n e r g y  
au thority  h as  a cen tre  a t  Am- 
e rsh am , abou t five m iles from  
h e r  hom e.
Local officials have been  
unab le to  explain  the  m y stery  
o r  identify  the  re d  f u n g u s ,  
w hich a p p e a rs  only on food 
th a t  h a s  been  cooked.
T ransix irt M in ister B  a 1 c e r  
said  th e  d ra ft a g re e m e n t will be 
produced for a House com m it­
tee but will not be m ade  ava il­
ab le until a f te r  th e  Commons 
itself d iscusses the  p rincip le of 
th e  legislation.
J .  W. P ickersg lll (L  — Bona- 
vista-Tw illingate) ob jected  th a t 
the whole bill is b a se d  on the 
ag reem en t and th e  Opposition 
w ill be “ debating  b lind .”  M r. 
B a k e r  countered  th a t  th e  con­
ditions for going ah ead  w ith the 
ra ilw ay  a re  in  th e  b ill which 
received  f irs t rea d in g  F riday .
M eanw hile, he rep o rted  th a t 
all p a rties  h av e  ag re ed  in p rin ­
cip le to  a  d ra ft ag reem en t for 
financing the 438-mile ra ilw ay  
from  G rim shaw  In northw estern  
A lberta  to  the Consolidated Mi­
ning and Srr.elting C om pany’s 
p roperty  on the south  shore of 
G re a t Slave L ake.
As disclosed e a r lie r , the gov­
e rn m en t will give th e  CNR a 
$86,500,000 subsidy to  build  the 
line. Consolidated M ining and 
Sm elting would p ay  its  sh a re— 
up to  $20,000,000-^ver 10 y ears , 
w ith  paym ents b ased  on the av ­
e ra g e  annual va lue  of o re  con­
ce n tra te s  shipped o v er the  ra i l­
w ay.
$3,250m. Paid Out 
By Workless Fund
OTTAWA (C P )—T he unem  
p loym ent in su rance fund h as 
paid  out $3,250,000,000 in  unem ­
ploym ent benefits o v er the  la s t 
20 y ea rs , the  D om inion B ureau  
of S ta tistic s re p o rte d  today .
WMATCAH'OO n a  
M i  A e O U T  T H A T  B u t t ?  
O K X O v  01?
(?« A A iliR ,?
OH. UMMH 


















Vt S, AHDllL  
WATCH HERC AT 
#AtTO« TO
MORROH*
^ A a /y C A is i 'ro o B y  
AFFEARANCE5 . O K ,




M Y  T O W N .  L X « T C F T U e  • 
TtR'>,?fia.L IVMLIWtCR. 





a n d  THEN y o u  DRAGCklD 
ME UP HEpe. .WELL w e v e  
a r r iv e d , now  g o  on , 
PLEASC.






S L T T t iR  
V C l) S T A R T E D  
SaWiTHING aACK.
AT THE COFFEE 
HOP.. ■
r
ItAVE THE W 
CHILDREN BcH 
THE ,KEK ESCAPE?, 
ygS.SO N G /Jr FORCNC 
MEAN TO STAY,
BUT DO SOU E X P ia  YOU ARl 6ALLW4TL A«.SA)«Yie. BUT WO PO MOT 
t h i  MEM TO RUM IuMPERSTAMO THE COMMUNIST M!MP, THE 
OFF fHO LEAVE J GUERRILLAS WILL NOT MOLEST OR HARM THE 
ONLY THE W OM IK I WOMEN. IT VLOUIO Bf BAD PROPA&LSrA.
TO BE KILLED? y  \  BESIDES, WE MEAN M O N I V  TO THEM ...
THEY WILL HOLD US FDR RANSOM,
BUT IB THE AtEM ARE CAPTURED 
WITH THI WOAMN, THEH ALL Of 
US WILL PERISH. YJU CAN SAVE U5, 







W ILL o n l y  
BE
IS MY
s e iT T to u P w Y MJUVWUIPNT 
PABB SHOOr 
fAEI....GI'S ■< 
MS THE. , 
PKSNB’
VEflj U6 T*> PUY A UTTUa 
SHOWROWK~.VOU BUT ON 
VDUR. RADtO-PHONe«HAVB.
Kei9 Kizes acoiSHT hesb; 
u e r *  «€B  WHO HAS THB 
BBTTSR HAND'
KKiS COULD HAVE A SfACB- 
ACOUIK6P llXNB6S..MTHey 
PKOe-ASuy WANTED TO KKP 





RA ce uEAve n o w !HB» UVlNS. 
SeiCK  I WHY 
SHOUUD they  
conceal THe 
FACT THAT KR15 
IB ALIVE ?





By B . JA Y  BECKER
(Top R ecord  - H older in  M ast­
e r s ’ Ind iv idual Cham pionship
N orth  d ea le r.
B oth sides vu lnerab le .
NORTH
4 5 2
•V Q 9 S
♦  A K 1375
4 I A 8 4  
W EST EAST
♦  Q J 1 0 6  4 K 8 7 4 3
V J V 5  4 K 1 0 3 2
♦  1 0 6 3  ♦ J 9 8 2
* ( 5 J 6  j f ,-------
SOUTH
♦  A 9
♦  A 8 4
♦  4
4 L K 1 0 9 7 5 3 2  
Tho bidding:
N orth  E as t South W est
1 4  P ass  2 4  P ass
3 4 .  Pass 6 A
Opening le a d  — queen of 
spades.
One th ing  th a t  d istinguishes 
tho good ca rd  p lay er from  the 
m ediocre one Is his keen sensi­
tiv ity  to  d an g e r.
S om etim es the  dan g er Is only 
a rem o te  one, bu t the good ca rd  
p lay er a lw ays w orries about the 
possib ility  an d  takes w hatever 
steps he can to  dea l w ith it.
F o r  exam ple , hero  Is a hand 
played  In a ru b b e r bridge gam e 
w here d e c la re r  w as careless in 
a slam  co n tra c t and went down 
as  n resu lt.
W est led a spade and South 
won w ith  the ace  and  s ta rted  
to d raw  trum iis by playing a 
club to the ace. l ie  would have
















3-L 3* 3 0 i i 3U





m ad e  the  co n tra c t ea sily  enough 
if  th e  trum ps h a d  b een  divided
2-1, w hich is th e  n o rm a l expect­
ancy . b u t w hen E a s t  showed 
out. South w as in  trouble .
He cashed th e  A-K-Q of d ia­
m onds. d iscard ing  a  spade and 
a  h e a r t, and th en  led  a fourtl. 
.diam ond and ru ffed  it. However, 
W est w as shrew d enough not to 
overruff, and the  ou tcom e w as 
th a t  South even tua lly  lo st a 
h e a r t  and a club to  go down 
one.
B ut If South h a d  m ade  a l­
low ance for the possib ility  of a
3-0 tru m p  b reak , he would have 
m ade the slam . S ince th is  w as 
tho only d istribu tion  th a t  could 
d e fe a t him , ho should have  ad ­
ju sted  his p lay  to  c a te r  to  th a t 
one possibility.
I t  w as all r ig h t to  tack le 
tru m p s im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  the 
spade lead, b u t South should 
have  done so by  lead ing  the 
king from  his hand  ra th e r  th a n  
a low one to the ace . If both de 
fenders followed su it, he couW 
then  lend an o th er tru m p  to  a s ­
su re  the con tract.
B u t when, a s  in the actual 
case . E a s t  shows out. South 
abandons the im m ed ia te  e x tra c ­
tion ot tru m p s. H e keeps the 
ace  of clubs in dum m y for use 
as  a subsequent e n try . He cash­
es the A-K-Q of d iam onds, as 
before, and tru m p s  the fourth 
diam ond.
This tim e, how ever, i t  m akes 
no d ifference w hether W est 
overtrum ps o r not. South can 
not be p reven ted  from  en tering  
dum m y w ith a t ru m p  in tim e to 
d iscard  his h e a r t loser on the 
fifth  d iam ond. Tho only trick  








DAILY C R Y PT O qU O T E  -  l lc r e ’a h o n  to  worti It: 
A X Y D L B . A A X R  
Is L O N a r E L L O W
One le tte r  sim ply  s tonds for ano ther. In th is  sam p le  A t* 
used  ftir the th ree  L ’s, X for the tw o O’s. e tc . S ln g k  le tters. 
BjKwtrophie.i, tho leng th  and  forrnaUnn of th«  word.t n ro  all 
hin ts, E ach  day  tho codo le tte rs  u ro  d ltfe rcn t.
A i* D V V S L 0  A T O  J T  Q L  A C W 7.
W P A  A P  7. P  T  A , T  D S C W A P E  
M P  N J  C Q V — M P  W E N M T  N D ,
Y e s trrd sy ’s  C ryp toquo lc : H IE  MELANCHOLY DAYS ARE 
CO M E; T H E  SA D D EST O F  TH E Y EA R — BRY AN T.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
BACKLASHES«
YOUR R r e u c A u s e  o o m fu o io m  
AMU o u K o m a  f o r  m a m v  a m o l c m l  
CSer.CIAI.LY WHEM ACIGIt HAG 
o r  EH CAIWHT W O  CANT BC R * a -  
c o  IH. i ie u e  ARC A c e w  V P 'S  










f v r  FMOUOMIIHB OH TUB f iP p O t 
U M irsft vxH m e .r e st  p i o i i n o
OVER THE &IDC O P THE B O A r,
DOMT CAST IH A  OCRKV FASIIIOM .
t X x r r  T H v  T O c a o t  v o i r i  l i m e
C H f »  T O O  P A R  U M L E L ' -  V O i I K t  A H
tuoRtgr anonawa m m v o f  m e*
cm w R a-
I I R A V Y  „
\cN ooat?
W
WEEM CACIlMO.KEBe MXia IH.JMB 
F i,,iinyo i iiMvatipiMO secKR co 







Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell?
Place an Ad in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale"*
l l '(  B U M S T E A D ,^ '1 ‘ 
YOU’R E . 
F IR E D .'
M lllilllliMlilininiiiiTTim I  JU ST LIKE TO HEAR 
THOSE WORDS 
RINGING IN MY 
EARS
YOU'RE NCfT FIRED, 
DAGVWOOD- 
VOU STILL HAVE 
YOURJOB
MR. BUM STEAD  
W A S LATE AGAIN  
THIS MORNING i- 'A  HE 
W A S ?
a te
q .10
G O S H , D tD Y D U  H E A R  
T H E  W A Y  H E  Y E L L E D ? k
YEAH, IT W A S  TH’ SAME 
WAY GRANDMA YELLED 
YESTERDAY
..WHEN SHE HITHER FINGER 










P R A T A  
CTAN'T ) 
=IN P  <
I  T H IN K  I T L  H A V E  A  B I Q  
6 T E A K  F O R  L U N C H ?
T H E  L O S E R  
la u y ii
L U N C H ?  )  F I N
A  S I N K E R ?
' n v e  A .M ./ OONT FOK6ET 
S H O U L D  S T A R t T / O U R  B E T  
BITlNCi a y  / (  ON W HO 
T H E  T I M E  W E  M C A T C H E O  
G E T  B A I T E D  U P . 'T iT H E  F IR V T
E l





a r r o v  WITH ir,
PANISffRRBLD«
X HAVBN'T aor 
MX p m  WHATS 
OM VOOR MINPT
HAKE A 
S U a U E fiT IO N  
WHICH WILL 
PROVIPB THB 
" P IS C B  P C  
K e m m c W  
O P  C U R
c h a r i t y
PROCBA',
TnHKVa
t o M r r m a  phony 
A»0UrMR9. MARTINI
> mayrbT l l f im p  
' A CLUB "ro WHAT IT 
IB HERB IN HER 
QUARTBRSl J/J
r A G E  I t  KELOW NA D A ILY  C 0 U 1 IK 1 . W ED ., S E r r .  t§ .  It61 Canada's tOOth Birthday 
To Cost Millions
OiTAW A ( C P ) - I ’Kk a day- lic tnce p la te  for in o to iiits  \\ho it'rad icu tion  of le p ro 'y  to 
any d a y —la the y ea r  ItHi? when can travel on a  eentennla! high- tiunslu tioa  of lU era tu ie . e>iie
C an ad a  e e k b r a te s  h e r  lOOlh!way—sta r tin g  jw in t and  d e :; tin a - 'c iu lly  p o e try , into e i th e r  E n g  , , ,,
b irthday  as a nation: 'Ih e  coun-Uion uusp tc ilied . ih 'h  or F re u d . Iroiu the new edition of the rev ised
them e is reiK-ated in  various 'ta t a te s  of Canada, 
w ays—o r  a residence for visit-
MANY 6Y01BOL8 I th e  S t  L aw rence. i
O ttaw a would be bristU ng w itli Id iere  would be a m a jo r  mu- 
e inb lem s of the g re a t day ■— a seu in  of C anadian  history , a na- 
lOO ftJot to tem  iw le; an  "enor- liona l sh rine  to honor fam ed  
inous m o n u m en t'’ in D o w 's  d ead , a national iib ru ry  and
luike, the m an-m ade lake in the national e itu en sh ip  ce n tre  n ea r  
ca iiiia l 's  south end; a ."'in.'cial O ttaw a tu accom m odate na- 
re plica v illage and a  national [lional conferences.
•tarden—incsum ably  in Ottaw a I 'I'hcre would be a new a tb s
—akin  to  the fam ed Kcw G ar-;o f  C anada fo r every  C a n a d ia n j________________________________
dens of I.oudon. schixd, plus a  re-enactm ent of , . .
'1401.* w n tl t d lie Kmvi l l ' O outcdcration, local h isto rical MOSCOW <AP)—l*he S oviet
,[,e contributions to  undcrdcv'cltnKHlU!“ '*oa=’- f f x i s i u c s s . d u a s a / i n e
countries, action “ svrnbolic historical pHirtraits.AUilture !»aya bibeO a ^
C an ad a’s attitude tow m d rc-i radio ami tckwi-;has. incrcas.x l by . .I t^ .tW  in t^^
Q jii j js iu n  coverage an d —by the w a y jla s t seven y e a rs  to  18,500,000.
WATER r o i x i m o N  
ROM E (AP) -  A fter 2,000
y ea rs  R om ans will no longer be 
able to  d n n k  the w a te r  th a t 
flows into se v e ra l fam ous foun­
ta in s from  an  aqueduct bu ilt in 
21 BC. E ven  a f te r  a  thorough 
cleaning the 12-mlle aqueduct Is 
net su itab le  for ca rry in g  d rink ­
ing w ate r.
try  W i l l  be hum m ing from  seal n  m ay be C anadian  F a m i l y ilanguage, 
to sea  on th e  basi.s of sugges-.Q ay to play up  tlie role of the! E arnsc liffe . residence ot Cdn- 
tious fo rw arded  to  O ttaw a seven ((aiiYiiy in C anad ian  life. ja d a ’s f irs t p rim e m in iste r. Sir
yenrs liefoie the  cen tennial j R esearchers  m ay  ju s t n lxrutiJohn A. M acdonald, would be 
event. lhave com pleted  su m m aties  o f j’■recovered” from  its present
U would cost sev era l b illion '[an i'ly  h istories to  provide tlu 
doliar.s to ca rry  out all the sug-;^  * '^  ?ur a genealogical inde.v
gcstions — ath le tic , in te llectual, 
a r tis tic , academ ic , m a te r ia l o r 
public — P rim e M inister D iefen­
baker told the Com m ons w hen 
he tab led  the lis t of about 100 
ldea.i.
H ere’s a sam ple  of w hat 
m ight be going on during  any 
of the 3tJ5 days in  1967:
T h ere  is a royal v isit on. And 
a freedom  o r Confederation 
tra in  is m oving across the coun­
try . b ea rin g  am ong o th e r  th ings 
a rep lica  of the  ship sailed  by 
one of C an ad a’s num erous early  
exp lo rers , a C anadian  h an d i­
cra fts  exhibit, m in ia tu res  of the 
fa th e rs  of Confederation, the 
G overnor - G eneriil. h isto rical 
docum ents, a b iograph ical d ic ­
tionary  of C anadians, seeding 
trees for school ch ildren along 
the w ay and educational film s.
The E m p ire  G am es, w inter 
O lym pics, P an-A m erican  G am es 
o r an in te rnationa l re g a tta  have  
been, a re , o r will be in p rog 
ress .
MAY B E  NEW FLAG
n ie r e  is a new  flag , a new  
national an them  and  a  com m on
G(xxi works abound
mg heads of s ta te . Q t'lC K  Tll.AWlNG
New cities vvoiiki a iipcar — a; a  firm  in the United K ingdom  
role as re.sideiicc of the U n i t e d ' s a t e l l i t e  town for O ttaw a bus dcvclopfcd a mctluxl of u.sing 
Kingdom high com m issioner in as a iiulioiial exam ple , a  science im jio w aves to thaw deci>-froien
from 'O ttaw a. Ci ty  or a  cen tennial city along fish in 15 m inutes.
TOMIGHT
The
PISA GUARDIANS Prime Minister
W hite - un ifo rm ed  police­
m en  ta lk  to  to u ris ts  as  h tey  
s ta n d  guard  a t  the  fam ed  
lean ing  tow er of P isa  th is 
w eek. The p recau tion  w as 
ta k en  a fte r ru m o rs  c ricu la ted  
th a t  sabotcur.s m igh t try  to 
blow  up th e  14th-century bell
tow er th a t s tands nex t to  the 
P isa  C athedra l. The ru m o rs 
followed a se ries  of te rro r ­
is t  loombings in R om e and 
o ther Ita lian  cities, w hich po­
lice b lam ed  on G erm an-speak ­
ing ex trem ists  in  th e  south 
Tyrol.
Schools Must Raise More 
Than Well-Built Automats
HALIFAX (C P) — D r. W. A. 
P lenderlc ith  of V ancouver said  
today  th a t m odern  school c u rr i­
cu la m ust go beyond m echan i­
ca l instruction  th a t tra in s  s tu ­
den ts ’’to ac t a s  w ell-built au to­
m a ts .”
D r. P iendcrle ith , sp ec ia l se rv ­
ices  co-ordinator of the  B ritish  
Colum bia education  d ep a rtm en t, 
sa id  th a t education  m u st be a 
com bination of c lass ica l and 
m odern  schools of philosophy. 
Schools could m ak e  a  specia l
contribution to  a  ch ild ’s educa­
tion by prom oting in te llectual 
developm ent, guiding c h a ra c te r  
and citizenship developm ent and 
aiding developm ent of special 
ta lents.
Speaking a t  the  an n u a l m eet­
ing of th e  C anad ian  A ssociation 
of School S uperin tenden ts and 
Inspectors, D r. P en d erle ith  said 
provision m u st be m a d e  to  suit 
d ifferent ab ilities and  in te rests  
am ong pupils and th e  req u ire ­
m ents of various p rov inc ia l ed­
ucation system s.
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Next time yeu ask f er 'rye', 
say 'Reck Meunt’. Mature 
and f nll-flaveured, the way 
real rye whisky shenid taste.
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i i o o a r L e s s !
N ew  s w e e t  f lavor all through  
— and extra vitamins, too! 
Vitamin A plus Vitamin D.
H as your family tried Parnay ?
' M A R < G A R J N iE
„  J  . . .  v v . . . .  .  .
This nolorlous thief hae vlctlmUecI 
innocent hom eowners for years* 
robbing them  of fuel dollars, and 
com fort. H e's In your a ttic  righ t 
now if your Insulation th ick n ess ,1a 
less than  the 4" fuel saving level. 
W hat to  do? M easure your a ttio  
insulation.
If it’s  less th an  A* thick, s e a  u s  fo r  
Zonolite. We’ll show you how ea sy  
it is to b ea t th e  H eat Thief forever 
by pouring lig h tw e ig h t Z ono llta  
right over tho  existing insulation.
We’ll show you how about $ 5 0  In 
extra Zonolite can  bring you a  re­
turn  of 15% to 28%  on your Invest­
m e n t — notonly  tho  first year, but 
every year.
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Men! Shop this Week and Save 
on your new Fall Suits during our
Made-to-Measure
SUir SALE!
Duration of Sale Sept. 21 - Oct. 7
Extra Trousers 16 .98
Use Your
'Cowremenl d
I  \  - 'r'Cf'',*.' ■; y ■ 'I'-!'; '■ > ■ "v 'lb ' 'I".! ■ ’>ib'. ■' ....
BTOBE nOVKS 
Bfonday, Tuesday. Tharsday, 
Salnrday. B a.m. to  S:30 p.m. 
Friday 9 a.m. to 0 p.m. 
Closed All Day Wednesday.
Sfityii
Credit Card
•  \ t ) Q %  Wool liiiportcd nnd Domestic 
ClothN
•  New Full Season I’ntteriis nnd Colors
•  Newc.st TrndltlonnI or British Look Styles
•  ICxpcrt 'I'nlloriiif;, (o ensure correct o il  
nnd fit
•  Delivery In 5 Io 6 weeks
Once again wc liring you this outstanding value 
In Madc-to-Mcasurc tailoring —  a combination of 
low price —  quality 100% wool fabric.s —  
expert tailoring — tlicsc arc the ingredients that 
make this yoiir Best Suit BUY for Fall.
Included arc fine Fnglish wool worsteds and 
twists plus a selection of excellent Domestic 
cloths in the newest hcight-ol-lashion patterns, 
ehadow checks, small "Checks, mtUcd plaids, 
plains, subtle stripes and some fine t\>̂ ists.
Choose your favorite pattern, color and style then 
let us measure you for a suit tailored to your 
exact measurements. Cut and fit guaranteed to 
your satisfaction.
I'lIO NE 1*0 2-5322 
FOR ALL  
DEPARTM ENTS
■ ^ . ' 1
